The Vernon News,  June 22, 1944 by unknown
. .„(*rnrislnr - community In W «nSf*n district, in . 
tt? ‘ .  variety of activities, 
aalf J d  Jbove the lofflny and 
0T!!.i«# ooeratlon*. which a w .l ta  furolny P* A gtory covering
w*ta iI^ i o S  E. and Police Court 
chnrchin i r 'm well o» School p a n  
g f ' f S r r l e d  on page 9 of thla
Issue.
enderby THE WEATHERMAN SAYS:
FIFTY-FO UR Y E A R S’ CONTINUOUS SERVICE TO T H E'O K A N A G A N  VALLEY
— Tem peratures for—week of Ja 
U  to  A  inclusive—Max.< 68. 76. 
SO, 74, 71, 75, 76. Min.152,. 50, 56, 
55, 58, 55, 57.
Hours of Snnshlne: 2.4, 125, 44 ,
5.4, 5.0, 7.7. 6 4 . --------
B ain  fo r. June, to tal! 146 inches. 
B ain fo r : June 1945: 041 inches. 
R ain fo r June 1942: 2.70 inehe*
VERNON, B. C., THURSDAY* JUNE 22, 1944 $2 .50  Payable in Advance
Molasses Release
Grasshopper Bait
To be Mixed With Poisons.in an Endeavor 
to Exterminate Farmers’ Worst Insect Pest
The government has deemed it worthwhile to release 
tn farmers a war-scarce food, which, if the sweet tooth of 
ornshoDoers maintains its craving, will possibly lead these 
destructive pests into a lot of trouble before the summer
iS 0 The Foods Administrator of the W.P.T.B. has made it 
possible for farmers to obtain molasses for use in poison­
ous baits.
Hoppers are mobilizing in alarm ­ing numbers on the outskirts and 
to cultivated acreage throughout 
toe district, and, regardless of fre- 
mfent rains, they still remain the 
Stef threat in the realm of pests 
to the man on the land, accord- 
tog to Mr. Ward
it is hoped th a t the molasses- 
rill prove a saviour to ground 
crops this summer. As the- pests 
attack the cultivated areas they 
become satisfied with the moist tasty vegetation, and consequently 
extra inducement is needed to
their seemingly endless devouring 
capacity. -
If molasses proves to be the 
answer it will wipe out a lot 
of the pests.
Mr. Ward said that the fains 
have held down the development 
of the pest to a, certain extent, 
but as soon as the sun re-appears 
they become as active as before. 
Some are flying, he said, which Is 
an ominous indication th a t they 
rill soon commence to plague the 
district in huge swarms.
Manv farmers were in  hope of 
securing baiting machines in  time' 
to combat the pests before they 
had reached, the dangerous^stage, 
but due to war priorities, and 
shortages of metals, the machines 
ordered did not arrive until re­
cently, Mr. Ward reported.
In the Commonage area a 
machine has been obtained and 
. will be used-in . a  co-operative 
program of control among the 
farmers in " tha t district. The'
G u r k h a  H a s  N o  
Q u a l m s  i n  W a r
With the Canadian Army in 
Italy—Major Doug. Mclndoe, 
of Vernon, now serving in Italy 
with a  Canadian Tank Regi­
ment, will have many good 
stories to tell his friends when 
he comes back.lie  tells of seeing a Gurkha 
in charge of nine German pris­
oners taken during the cross- ; 
ing of the Gustav line by the 
Indian and the r  Canadian 
Tanks! The Gurkha had  his 
tommy gun slung over his 
.shoulder, and in his right hand 
was the biggest Kukri. (Gurk­
ha  knife used in war) Doug 
had ever seen. The prisoners 
were the color of. a newly wash­
ed sheet, and for very good 
reason. the kukri was dripping 
blood—Jerry blood.
1 M ajor Mclndoe is the- son of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Mclndoe 
of this city, and is one of ,the 






At Dawn on the Long-Anticipated D-Day
Here’s how Canadian mobile troops, loaded down 
with full equipment, plus In this case a bicycle, 
stormed the beaches of Normandy in the early
10-Day Outing at Camp 
Hurlburt Decided on by 
Religious Council Here
dawn of June 6. The thoughts and prayers of a 
country were with her sons in this fateful hour, 
which climaxed many m onths of preparation.
Definite decision■h * f/\r <to hold a  sum-
Sweet Varities Coming Along Quickly; 
Unsettled Weather Worries Growers
C ity  R a te p a y e rs  D e c id e  T o d a y  o n  
S c h o o l E x te n s io n  a n d  C re e k  P ip in g
Commonage was one of the 
most seriously infested areas 
last summer, when ' the . first 
plague since the 1920’s broke 
out. ‘ _ - _
Some ranches have built their 
own. bait spreaders and are a t  
—tempting—to-control—the—pest—in­
dependently. . •
R o t a r y  P a r k  C h i e f  




-More Money Required; 
Raising Mill Rate 
Under Discussion
Rotary Park — the acreage ad' 
joining Poison Park acquired some 
years -ago—formed. the chief sub­
ject for debate a t - Monday’s meet­
ing of the Rotary.Club in ,th e  Na 
tlonal Hotel.. ■
'• This property, for which the Ro­
ldans raised $1,200, will.' continue 
to form the chief project for mem­
bers, .according to a resolution 
adopted by the club following de­
bate, No major Improvement is 
contemplated for. the immediate 
future, Rotnrlans considered but 
did not adopt a suggestion th a t 
the property be urned, over to the city, .■■■,'
■New officers, headed ,by J. N. 
, Taylor as president, will take over 
at the first meeting in July, The 
retiring president is Gordon Llnd-say, , , , ; , ,
The necessity . of raising more 
money for civic projects, and to 
repay -the loans which will be 
made if the bylaws pass today, 
Thursday, was a  controversial sub­
ject a t Monday evenings Council 
meeting. W hether to raise the mill 
rate, or up assessment to pre 
depression figures, was the sub 
ject of an hour’s discussion. Noth­
ing was settled, and the m atter 
will come up again a t the next 
meeting.
Alderman E. Bruce’ Cousins ad­
vocated relinquishing the, no park­
ing area from the Bank' of Mon­
treal to Ellison Street on Seventh 
Street South,.
Commenting on the work of his 
department, he continued tha t tho 
Medical Health officer had  recom­
mended th a t no grazing be per­
m itted in any area from where 
the city draws its water supply; 
specifically mentioning B X  district,
An officer of ; tho Department of 
Assessment
, (Continued.on Pago 6, Col, 0)
Local Strawberries Find- 
Ready Sale in City Stores
Strawberries picked from many small acreages in  
this district, have been on sale at local grocery stores. 
during the past week, and ate providing' a delicious 
change for dd^ert at many homes, here.
Vegetable seed crops are showing good growth, ac­
cording to H. H. Evans, Assistant District Horticulturist, 
“Of~this~city, although-turnip seed ' weavil and parsnip 
web worm infestations are serious.. Turnip seeds are 
..podding, parsnips are in bloom, and all other seed crops 
are progressing favorably. ~ ~
The first hay. crop has been cut. The rain caught 
much of the first cut while_curing on the-ground, and 
-consequently will- do some damage through bleaching 
and loss of foliage as the hay dries.
In other branches of-agriculture the rain is doing, 
wonders in stimulating growth. It is assisting alfalfa  
seeding; range lands are keeping green, and on a, 
general scale, the farmer has to date had little worries 
about irrigation. .........  ' ,
Authorities Advised 
Both Projects Vital to 
Welfare of Residents
Hurlburt on Okanagan Lake was 
taken a t the  annual meeting of 
the North Okanagan Religious 
Council, held last Thursday after­
noon in St. Andrew’s Hall of 
Vernon United Church.
The Camp director will be Mrs. 
Elsie Shaw, of Vernon',' leader of 
the C.G.I.T. group here: Associated 
with Mrs. Shaw will be Miss Dan- 
by, the  theological student in  charge 
of the  Falkland United Church for 
the sum m er/ M iss-Danby has-had  
special training in Religions Edu­
cation work and the management 
of such camps. During - the flis- 
Vernon ' ratepayers . go to . poll-1 cussion it appeared th a t the great- 
today, Thursday; to record their est obstacle to the proposal to hold 
opinion on the proposed piping of such a camp was th a t of trans-
Girouard Creek; and to authorize portation, not only of campers but
the expenditure of $27,000 toward also of supplies. The camp will
the construction of an addition of open on July 27 and continue for
eight rooms oh the Vernon Ele- 10 days.
mentary School. The Poll opened a t  Mrs. G. Harold - Galbraith, trea- 
8 am ., and up to press-time this surer, gave a  financial statement 
morning the vote had been light, showing payments on the camp 
according to City Clerk J. W. mortgage a fte r  all expenses of the 
Wright, returning officer. The last_ camp_had_.been_ paid,^and... a 
Polling Booth is in the. Council balance on hand of $1.05. . 
Chambers, and will close a t, 8 p m . I t; was found necessary to 
• The Bylaws now before the pub- | raise the„cam p„fees. J.his_ year—
Word was received in the valley from W.P.T.B. in Ot­
tawa on Tuesday, June 20, that ceiling prices for cherries 
for the 1944 season are as follows:
Maximum f.o.b. prices for sweet cherries^ 25 pound 
lug, $4.68. This package is most popular in the Okanagan 
Valley. Fifteen-pound lug, (used largely on Eastern Mar­
kets)-, $2.92. Four-basket crate (20 pounds), $3.85. Sales 
of any variety of cherries to processors are not covered by 
these ceilings.
. . I t  is stated in authorative circles that the cherry crop
is coming along quickly this week. The fruit is catching  
up time. Picking o'f Sweet Tartarians is progressing in  
Kelowna and south. The crop of all varieties is approxim­
ately the same as last year. To date there has been no re­
port of splitting owing to frequent showers. Unless the' 
weather settles by. the weekend, however, damage from  
splitting will be considerable. There is no picking yet in the ' 
North Okanagan; they are expected to roll in volume by 
the first week in July, however, with the peak at approxi­
m ately July 10.
Included in the ceiling price order is, that from July 
4; imported cherries will come under the same governing 
order as domestic shipments; in other words, they will be 
on an identical basis with Canadian fruit. Prior to that  
date, cherries can come into .Canada from the U.S. a t  
OP A ceiling prices, plus taxes and mark-ups. This means 
that cherries can sell in Winnipeg(jat $7/78 for a 15 pound 
lug; or 51c per pound td'the“c6hsumer,'’prior to' July 4. " '
Immediately the WPTB order comes into effect, the  
Canadian ceiling price will be $7.92 per 25 pound lug,-or a 
reduction-to the Winnipeg housewife of 19c a pound, as she 
will be able to buy them at 32c. This figure is arrived at  
by the ceiling price, plus transportation, icing, wholesale 
and retail mark-ups.
This is the first time ceilings have been placed on this 
fruit, and will result in slightly lower consumer prices 
than last year.
Powerful Insecticide to
lie are (1) for an,-underdrainage 
of Girouard Greek, necessitating an 
expenditure "of $25,000. The open 
stream constitutes a hea lth  menace 
of : first magnitude, according ■ to |
~to $7.50 for a  10 day camp, ow­
ing to increased costs of run­
ning.' a  camp? a t  _ the present 
time. . . '
Rev. R. J. Love informed the
Combat Codling M o th
/ / ! Begone Dull Care Say 
High School Graduates
Supper and Dance Conclude Year’s Work 
For Junior, Senior Matriculation Class
medical authorities, arid to safe- meeting th a t  Miss Fromia Snyder, I 
guard the health , of the commun- recently appointed Girls Work Sec- 
ity, this course is deemed..essential, retary for the B.C. United Church I 
The second Bylaw is for authority Christian Education Committee, | 
to expend $27,000, one th ird  of the will be visiting the North Okan- 
dost of an eight-room, extension agan in July to organise vacation I 
on the Elementary School. Class Bible Schools In ' the Kamloops,] 
rooms are crowded to  capacity, Revelstoke, Kelowna area.
Children- and teachers alike are An election of officers was held ] 
carrying on under the utm ost d if- w ith the choice of Rev. Dr. Jen- 
flculty. The Provincial Government kin H. Davies as president; Rev. | 
will pay two-thirds of the con- R. j .  Love, vice-president; Mrs. P.
One of Greatest Scientific Discoveries 
of the War Released for Use in This Area
struction.
At a public meeting held last 
night, Wednesday, a t  which 
citizens could have , learned 
exact details of botli by-laws 
now before ■ the people, only 
. five ratepayers attended, to­
gether with civic .officials and 
school board "trustees w how ere 
armed with briefs and  expert 
data to counteract any opposi­
tion.
Lack of Interest Delays 
istruction Program
Plans Hanging Fire Owing to Poor., 
Attendance at Initial Meeting Here
An Canadians fight and dlo on the beaches anti cliffs of Nor- 
mantiy in tho last chapter of the wav against Hitlerism, a group of 
Vernon's lending business men and Industrialists mot on Tuesday 
niornlng to discuss a reconstruction program 1 designed to provklo 
nwi|101i l‘°bnbllitation for some of tlioso gallant mon, They woro 
wiirdcI to postpone tho business duo to poor attendance,
™  of 2(1 men notified of tho mooting, only 12 turned up, A 
nurnnor of opinions woro expressed tha t tho sosslon was called at an 
‘‘'coiu'onionL time, but others woro outspoken to tho offoot that tho 
reason behind tho lnok of support was duo to lnsuffiolont enthusiasm.
®r Bfootcr Interest In matters other than tho rehabilitation of tho 
‘ ~ " f IImen llRhtlng for tho prosorvation and freedom o this country, 
' n S 1® Pooplo scent to think th a t 
nriJn?, u m9r,) Important than tho 
y. nf tb,H district and tho 
S X J ,  °.fT th« I'oturnod soldlors,"
P| Ooombes, secretary 
rlii. Vo.rnon noftrd of Trade,' inMiir n onthuslnm was evident, 
thl rw J ,or„,n °nnot't ' president of n? ^ ‘'''because I Baw one of 
men In a cafe before 
u K ” J)v(ir to the mooting, and
bji hi5°nnori 1 come 1 In and ■ o'aii R I11'1 (Ion and promptly walk
Wi1he5?tt5pl? meellog was called tho Intention of rormlng
5iimSnV!l!r,,?l,on ooinmlttec, the,ot oWleor# anil ‘o heart the various 
oommot0 i B®l,vfty tha t the 
It wmi*? hopei* t0 "«« started. « «  ’wlth tho asalgn-' 
thn proBont oftho
one 1 of sowing °  th a t 0'JW !o  ubaont. would bo a t
Oh Tuesday evening a graduation supper and dance 
was held for students of the junior and senior matricul­
ation classed of the Vernon High School.
Main sp'eaker of the evening was Dr. Margaret Orm^- 
by, professor of the University of B.C., and daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. G. L. Ormsby, of Buchanan Road, Cold­
stream district, whose address covered an Interesting ac­
count of her early days in the halls of learning of this city. 
The student’s newly formed npd ,—- ... , ~  : ' T  ~
up-to-dnto orchestra provided mu- 
sio for a dance whioh followed In 
the High School’ library, A host of 
studen ts, and,, guests.,,, attended,. ;
Tho High School1 Annual , has 
been released and Is indicative of 
ono of tho finest student body f  
publications In tho school’s his­
tory. I t  is Interesting, humorous 
and olovcrly compiled In ovory ro- 
spoct, Space is devoted in rcmcm- 
branco of cx-hlgh school students 
who have fcnllstod In either of tho 
armed forces, Tho list contains 
252 nnmes of which 11 have been 
killed or are missing1 in tho R.C, 
A,F„ three' aro prisoners of wav, 
and two havo received their dis­
charge,
City Lads M ake Good 
U se o f H oliday time
C i v i c  P r o b l e m s  
P a r l e y e d  R o u n d  
C o u n c i l  T a b l e
Hurlburt, secretary; and Mrs. G.
| Harold Galbraith, treasurer.
Members attending from outside 
I points included Rev. R. J. Love 
of Armstrong United Church; Miss 
Gleke, of Armstrong, president 
United Church Presbytery Young 
People’s Union; Rev. W. A. Selder, 
of Enderby United Church, • and 
Rev. L. G, Sieber of. the United 
Church a t  Revelstoke; Rev. D. J, 
Rowland, of F irst Baptist Church,
Teachers A sk  
Equalization 
Of Salaries
G.V.T.A. Trying -to 
Institute Wage, Scale- 
To Protect Profession
Of the few present .who diredte_d | t0 repres-
questions to the city council, G, 
P. Bagpall, Ralph Pearson, and
Acting on the suggestion of 
the B. C. Teachers’ Federa-
L ^ C p I J .  F e r g u s o n  
W o u n d e d  D - D a y  I
Alec Smith, were outspoken th a t the | two ycars» was chairman. 
by-law for construction of an  un­
der-drain to Girouard Creek would 
be defeated, Dr, A, J, W right, City 
health officer, was , present and 
outlined the Urgent need of the 
underdrain for. tho protection of 
citizens' health.
Alderman Fred G albraith 
pointed out tha t m any'by-law s 
have been defeated not be­
cause of opposition , but because 
. • of a  sta te  of ■ apathy. - Those 
who favor the measure often 
foil to vote, while those against 
it are first to cast their ballot, 
ho dcolarcd. Many by-laws 
should not fall but do, because 
a percentage vote of three-
Dr. Davies, president for the last | t io n ,  m e m b e rs  o f  th e  O.V.T.A.
moved, to equalize wages 
in Valley schools with those
Trade Board in Accord, 
Wjth Recent Proposal 
At Kalamalka Beach Site
K i n s m e n C o n c l u d e  
B i n g o - Q u i z  N i g h t
Vernon Ladlos Lucky 
Winners Friday; Fun 
Re-Opens In September
The Vornou Kinsmen wound up
a successful series of blngo-qulis -  . .............. tfrl-nights a t tho Scout Hall lafltdny when a record crowd of over 
ooo attended tho last evening of
fun for the summer inonthH,
A big door prluo of $50 wns won--  ----  '* “ -rnnsi of thisromlLtod $10by Mrs, Harry II.,Evan ,  ill  lty, who generously r llt   
r,o monoy to tho Klns.motv
tho n W i  u \w m n  l    toy . sosslon 1 tomorrow, Frl
! y' n?„?3, nt 10 nm« whoq it InJJ]at a reconstruction com-
• C s T a S S S - "  ''“rlt l" s *
oil ,  e
of the prize . . . - ..... , ,  .MUk-for-Brltain l^und, for which 
blngo-qulz wqs hold
ml
“ t0 lmvo widespread
moitco1.! L T  ,ftru. KOlng to com- 
■ loh,"Vr n,Yor^vnil1<l <lf) ft proper don't "and if wo
will Im nvm. y ni8 around tho war1 Will i •’ H
tort Xf ^ ‘’a jl 'o w n  'a Htirvoy ro
UidhnK nn01" 1'101*011 committee Mlloi ”^nJin ‘“'“a of .443 .square 
poonio hV'k,, PupiUnUon of 70,000 ‘O anadarT horo
Idea o n u i^ L  rt)1parkcdi "gives 
[rontlnVa n wo,rl5hawi.'" urOUn nr m/m uiU/t am .
'Won ' i u r r i r n who onv
Mrs, R, Davldson of this city, 
...is another luolty lady who carried off tho consolation door prize: ,ofBruce 'Donald,
........... ....... .... Harry. Donald.
of Vernon, won tho ticket prize of
$33, while young „  
son of Mr, and Mrs, Harr
$10,00,
Tho Kinsmen w ill, rq-aommonce 
blngo-qulz In Soptolnbor, upoordlng
to.Uio»Bnnoui)oomentjnftdfiJ(iak.Mj 
day evening, Judging by various 
commonts it would appear Uiat
Five Boys Work With 
Dominion Entomologists 
In' Forestry Project
Five lads from Vornon aro en­
gaged in a now employment for 
their summor holidays, They aro 
In tho LIUooot district, 'assisting 
Dominion '■ Entomologists In a 
Hoaroh for parnsltos of tho spruce
bug yyorm, ....... ’ ......................
. Tho boys aro John Boddonio, 
son of Mr. and Mrs, J, B, Bed- 
‘ by Kodrnoy, son of Sgtdomo; Bob a , 
and Mrs, Ui Ol Koarnoy; Teddy 
Strothor; son of Mr, and Mrs, J,
blngo-qulz has hocomo an lntm“»t, Ing entertainment foaturo fot many 
Vornon oltlzons and will, bo lookod 
forwnrd.-to-ln,JoplomB9yir .„
On Friday a numbor of . names 
woro called for tho d ^ r  prlzcc.but 
the., persons wore not PW"0*}|2 Those Inoludod' a 1 Vfirnonv.res|dont 
(inti two sold lorn,
O, Strothor; Marshall 'Garrott, son 
of Mrs. A, a a rro tt; mid Art Gould, 
son of Mr; and Mrs, William Gould, 
Thoy loft on Sunday and aro ox- 
pootod to be away on this venture 
for. four weeks,
Among tho Dominion ofllol- 
als are W, O. Mathers, of the 
forest Insect laboratory, Vcr- , 
"nouj Dr. A. Wilkes, and G, 
Couple, of the Belleville, On- , 
tarlo, parasite laboratory,
Tlio Eastern mon are hero* to 
locate and gather as nmny .p am - 
sltos ■ of tho spruce bug worm as 
possible, Thoy ’will return  those to 
Iholr own province whoro they will 
-be*put^to»workwin*oontrouof«,thu 
forest post. Exports find th a t para­
sites not native to tho district In­
fested, not bettor In na tu ra l,con - 
trol,
Thirty boys from Kamloops arc 
Included ~ n r  tho ■* group,- 'T h e y -  uref 
being accomodated a t a hotel In 
LIUooot, I t  Is, tliolr Job to climb 
the- mountains., a n d , n u iaod jo rrah ) 
in Hoafch of tho parasites, 1
“Wo all mako mistakes, Real os- 
late In Vomon should not have 
been sold without clvio services— 
sewers, water, sidewalks being In­
stalled first. Wo can 't do anything 
now, however,", said Ills Worship 
Mayor D, Howrlo on Monday ev­
ening, whon tho City 'Council 
weighed tho pros and cons regard­
ing Hewer connections a t tho cor­
ner of lath nnd Price Streets,
An ■ offer of $50 from Mike Ou- 
cheron for tho old rosorvolr site 
was referred to tho land sales 
committee, Tho land In quoHtion, 
102 feet square, was bought by the 
city In 1002 for $350, Thoro Is no 
title, only a convoyunco; and the 
land Is not assessed.
Surfnoo water on tho camp-site 
caused a lengthy1 dismission, It-was 
suggested tha t a  contour of tho. 
ground bo obtained, Tho water 
which used to soak Into tho ground 
now runs off the surfaoo, Olty Sol 
loltor O,' Morrow Is to bo con' 
suited when ha returns from his 
vacation, as to tho boot course of 
action,' D, K, Pontold. Department 
of Lands, has roeontly been over 
the area affooted with civic 
officials, .
The Vernon ' Board of. Trade 
wrote, signifying their com­
plete accord with tho proposi­
tion regarding the Kalmallta 
lleaoh property made by Go),
It; Fltzmaurloo on bolmlf of 
Ills client, V. Harrison, , "Wo 
nro' convinced tho proposition 
has merit," ran  tho letter. A 
round table dismission was aug- 
' gesteil' by tho Trade Board, 
Alrtormun Q, J, Hurt said ho 
"vv«'H^»H)rb®fftVbfablotnWftrd$ 
the proposal than  boforo." , 
Mayor Howrlo and a represent1 
atlvo from 1 tho Olty Council will 
attend the Union of B,0. Munlol
fifths Is needed,
Regarding tho school by-law tho Mr. and  Mrs. R. A. Ferguson, of ers> nn<1 bo ftttractlvo to any new- 
few present scorned to fool th a t  It Vornon, L/Opl. Ferguson Ib their c°m ^ s, , .
would rocclvo1 bettor consideration youngest son. F t  “ aorauon n n s , on
than tho creek measure. Mayor Tho nature of his wounds lias 
Howrlo mentioned a street corner not  yot been disclosed, but tho 
rumor th a t tho publlo did not tolegram promised further Inform- mjd°r $1,200 
witnt to see a school addition Lt,Ion as soon as It Is available. n ?n n L ,!n 5/^'û n H r,nbuilt a t their oxponso when It On Juno 16, 1041, L/Cpl, Forgu- bn®,« tlio'Okanagan[Association
would bo used "to educate Jap- HOu embarked for England from Vn0in0Hvt0wm ! Vth»nlaTrnnLnn°yvM ?^ anoao", Sohool Board Chairman, Halifax, Ho enlisted In PentictonGordon Lindsay, pointed out tha t in August, 1040, whoro lio - was | Association • of  ̂ Sohool Boaids - In 
thoro woro only 5(),Japunoso rogis- employod with tho Pacific Pipe and V "Un® <“9, ■
torod In Vornon school last year Flume Company, After a short . In  1042 the toaohms and sohool 
nnd Uiat tho numbor had not In-’ period on Vancouver Island, lio truateos In the vnlloy agreed on a 
eroasod over 15 since ,thon. completed his training In Dobcrt,
Mayor Howrlo said th a t tho poo- N.S, Ho came to Vornon from Sonlor J }imiiliving adjacent, to Girouard Salmon Arip with Ills father sov-IUm"* ana $1,200 in senior High,
palltlos'«forty-fir8t;,oonvQntlon«.,ln
N(.............. ..  ' ‘folson next September Ja nnd 13 
in, ordor, to, proparq resolutions
, Civic. Frohlema 1
"(Continued orl'Pago (1,’ Col, 0)
paid to teachers in other sec­
tions of the province.
The movement is province­
wide, according to + H. D. 
Pritchard, who said that thfi 
parent body has .endeavored 
After three long years of waiting I to equalize salaries because a 
and preparation in England for war shortage Of teachers has 
tho grent "D Day", L/Cpl, Jnok caused soaring of .wages, 
Ferguson, R o y a lC a n a d ia n  ' En- wherever the demand is glneors, wns wounded in Franco on L rr pn fnof
°m i^ c ffc Vct8l0wnasJUro- Olay, chairman of , the
S e lv T f a te  Monday, June 10, bV th o f°a ro ^ 'e n d e T o d n S 00 t o ^ b S  
his Wife, Mrs. Betty Ferguson, who, S V a o  scale tlint will offer
With her little son, Douglas, ro- nrotpVtmi^for the Iona term 'tench- sldcs with her husband’s parents, I Protection for tho long term teacn-
One of the greatest scientific 
discoveries of World1 W ar II, a n . 
Insecticide, DDT, has been released 
in  a. small quantity £o the Domini­
on Laboratory "in Vernon, and is 
now being used in  codling m oth 
field experiments.
T h i s  insecticide, which has 
proved as valuable to..-the realm  
of ’ medicine, as Lyster’s discovery 
of anaesthetics has been to surg­
ery, has been held under a veil’ of 
strict military- secrecy since i t s ‘dis­
covery on the eve of the present 
world conflict, and only recently 
has - been made known .th ro u g h .' 
widespread .publicity. , \
While being kept .secret, the- in ­
secticide wiped out a  typhus epid­
emic in Naples. Publicity which 
has been given DDT tells ,of its 
potential power to annihilate mos­
quitos and m alaria; liquidate the  
house fly, cockroach and bedbug, ' 
and control the most damaging 
pests to the world’s crops,
The la tter are of particular in ­
terest to tills agricultural area. As 
protector of crops it is deadlier 
and longer lasting than  any other 
Insecticide, and has been found 
effective - against potato beetles, 
cabbage worm, apple codling moth, 
Jnpnncso beetle, aphids, fru it 
worms, and even corn borers,
The effects of the Insecticide on” 
codling moth infestation will be 
realized nt harvest time when the 
Dominion men • check over the re ­
sults of their experiments with the 
now, potont control substance,
P i p e r  B o b  C l a y t o n  
D i e s  O v e r s e a s
Mr, and Mrs, J; P .O la y to n , 
of Vomon; woro notified on Tues­
day th a t their second son, Piper
"Bob" Olayton, of tho 1st Canadi­
an Scottish Pipe Band, died ovor-
rcolt are l i X T o f *  the oral yTumTgo, and drove Urn s age — « ° n t  wago«
drain fo rtlio lr  own protection,' and I to tlio main lino point from thla ^J,B0alBn0vftl0lo ̂ b X irm In r iP B ffn irS  if the by-law Is defeated It will bo olty from. 1021 for. ffvo yoarn, I I^r. Olay, to bring »wnncB n  rumby-beoauso of lack of Interest of rest-1 assisting his father, who was slmll- 
donts In other parts of tho town, | arly ongagod,
$135 ,000  Cold Storage 
Plant Soon for O yam a
An oxpapslon of fru it output In tho Oyama district will bring 
about tho construction this summor of a $1.15,000 cold storaso 
plant a t tho Oyama House, of the Vornpn Fruit Union, said John 
White, mnnagor of tho Vornon ■ Fruit Union, on Monday, 
Mr, White reported Umt construction will got underway somp- 
tlmo during tl)o middle of July, and that tho needed facility 
will" bo built close to tho Oyama House,
"Tlio addition Is necessary for proper handling of Oyama 
fruit production which Is stoad lly , Increasing from the aoroagos 
In th a t district," Mr, Whito omphasizod, , .,
. Tho.plant,will,Uol a  duplicate of, tho Vornon. Fruit Union unit 
now In oporatlon a t tho WoodBdalo .Fruit Union, Tlio construc­
tion calls for. orootlon of ft oold storngo spaco, three storlos, high, 
monmiring 73 foot by 170 foot, nnd ft grodor nnd ruoolvlng room, 
ono storoy high, covering 170 square foot. 1
of Pontloton, 1 •Tho total expenditure Includes tho cost of Installing necessary 
oold storage i oqulpmont, whioh will bo scoured from the Undo 
Ounndiun nofrlgoratlon Oompnny; Montreal, Tlio Gold BUirago 
-'Division"- of- tlio'-Dopartmont" of'-Agrloulturo* has"  authorized *tho 
work, nnd has granted tho Fruit Union payment of a subsidy on 
Its to tal costs,
areas to tho acalo of u rb a n 1 dis­
tricts, but now thoy find tha t tho 
rural nroas aro. offering moro for 
toaohors, Ho montlonod an offer of 
$1,000 and good-will bonus by ono 
rural area In tho vnlloy, Tills would 
moan th a t now tenohors would bo 
receiving moro money than, a long­
term tenohor,
A number of rural areas arc 
free to make such an offer be­
cause they do not come under 
the Association's wage schedule, 
which they would not accept 
a t Its Inception, Only Vernon, 
Kelowna, l’ontloton, Armstrong 
and Summorlanrt toaohors como 
- under tho present schedule of 
payments.
Tlio Vornon toaohors of both
D eath  O verseas of 
Sgt. A . K . H rycenko
sons on Juno 0, Ho was 20 yearn 
of ago, ,
Born In ’ Scotland, Piper Clay­
ton came to Vornon with his fam ­
ily. In 1020. He attended sohool hero 
and enlisted during the early years 
of the war, Before going overseas 
In January of thla yoar, lie served 
In bands on tlio West Const, Ho 
was a momben of the Lesion P ipe. 
Band In Vornon n t ono tlmo, 
Surviving besides Ills parents aro 
two brothors and ono sister; Wil­
liam Olayton,. formerly, of .the Ver­
non Garage, and now ft cadet In 
training a t  Sandhurst Mllltnry 
College, England, John Olayton, 
who serves In tho B, O, Dragoons 
(R) of Vornon; and Mrs, Owen 
MoLood, of Prlnoo Gcorgo,
sohools mot a week ago nnd do- 
oldnd th a t thoy want Iholr wngoa
raised so as to bo equal with those
paid olsowhoro, On M onday' oven- 
InI g, a toaohov’s roprosontntlvo mot 
tho Vornon Sohool Board whon 
thoy discussed tho situation,
John  Ilryconko, of th is olty,
Sgt, Hryeonko was born In Snsk>
D ism isses Appeal











Sgt, Air Gunnor Arthur Konnoth 
Hryeonko, R.O,A,F„ dlod on aotivo sorvlco ovorsons on Juno . 17, no- 
cordlng to word rooolvod on Tues­
day by his, pnronts, Mr, and Mrs. 
rfu “  ' * ..........
ntohownn 22 years ago, nnd onmo 
to i, Vornon with Ills family nt tho
in Vornon nnd graduated with hls
i,junlor‘'matrlouiftttqn*from*thq,sV qrJ(^**^1
Judge O, J, Lennox, In County 
Court yesterday, Wednesday, dlo- 
jnlusod.tho..appeal pf ,JI. O, npovor. 
of Armstrong! who had been 'fined  
$10 nnd costs by Magistrate J, Z, 
Parka, for speeding through a  
sohool1 zone in “ tha t " community, -;
non High Sohool, Ho worked In tho 
district, and spent ono yonr em­
ployed In tho dining ca r1 depart­
m ent of tho G.P.R, boforo enlisting, 
Ho Joinqd tho .airforce o n , May . 
21,t  1043,’ r nrid wont ■ ovorsons in 
November of th a t yoar,
Surviving- besides hls pnronts nro., 
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Thlx lovely ::-|>lrr<- Chmtrrfli'lil Miltr. .(.noil It, look nt. eomfurlnhle To 
alt In. 31,itip tif Iimik IhnIIiik ■iintprlntM in nllrucllvp Aqun «rfen brocade 
cavprliiK. Drop in and t*t,n,,,„rp (hit \%alue. We don't think jttu pnn
match It anywhere. Full atcvl NprliiK cnnKtructlon ....,........... .................
All furiiitnrp mailable on time pn, nirnt plan I t  nrcnrdnnre tvitli tio tt. rcKUlntlonx
179.00
E nglish  China
NOTE—Have you a furnishing or decorating problem? Bring it in to us Friday or Saturday. 
Mr.'Carey, Me' & Me special factory furniture representative will be with us. Mr. Carey (New 
York trained) has had a long and varied experience with . furniture interior decorating. Mr. 
Carev will be very pleased to discuss any special furniture need or problem you may have—No. 
obligation. ......
En^li*!! crockery Hum been about hn hard to i?et a* rul>~ ber tire*. Monday we had un unexpected -*urprl*e when nice nKMortment of : dinner MetWi cup» and MJiueem, etc* arrived, if you are interewted —plenae—drop In- and-look—the— nelectloii over —- Same low price*.
RELAX
On the lawn — at. the camp, on one of tlie*e comfortable aturdy ’ re- -dining_ arm—c h a irs
- . .p a g a i  _ ___
Window Shades
\\ nMlinble, cream and green. IUI-Iiik. wide, complete with roller and bracket*—
ItlYADV TO FIMSII
Kitchen Chairs




( *e them* for foot re*t*._ extra weal*- Covered In colorful waKhnble sim­ulated leather, f ro m -




All *ize* and *hape*. 'From
1.39per doz. .
A c o n ip l  e t e ntock of jar- repair;*.
TIN CANS AND LIDS
The. kind you can u*e time after time. I’luin and lined. >lze 1! and 2V&* From— o'/je each. ;
Hminiel runner* and rack....... ...$iJ.2WCniinliig Machine* ........  $10,75tiliiK* .far Filler*  10cOltiNN Mea*tirlng Cup*   lOcHuhher Jar King* .... ........ -1 for 15cKerr .Miinoii Mil* ...  ....... ..... joz, *J8 c
REJUVENATE
4 4 f f




A Niiperlor waterproof coating for old roof* of all kind*. Ka*y to apply. Ju*t brunli on. finllon— ^
1 .3 5
AIho come* In pln*tle form—Ideal forv 
making Irrigation flame*, etc., water 
tight.
Ilnrrett’H llluek Shingle Paint—Prolong*
life of tyoQd Hhlngle*. CJallon............0T»c
Hnrrctt’* Itoll Hoofing, from... roll
lliirrrtt'* Aaphnlt Shingle*, per Mt|, 7.95 
Pluin llulldlng Paper............ . roll OHc
MULTI-USE
All-Purpose Enamel
l'*e iiiMlde or out—Fa*t drying* eauy to apply—make* a thorough Job, one or two, coat*. Pome* in white, black and IS love­ly color*. You’ll enjoy renewing thlngM
with Mtilt!-r*e. Vj Pint* flSc
Quart* ...       $-.10
(Gallon* .     $7.00
Kiddies' Special
w ool) \YA(iO\
l-l-llt X ys-ln, Only—
1.98 Me & Me
VERNON
Electric Fencer -
A murvrlotiN way to liro tfd  your cropa— Krrp: your .lo ck  un. der control nt nmull root In muterlnlN and Inhorf Complete with Imttery—
2 0 . 9 5
a just m
Sports Figure Largely in
Vernon Lawn Bowling Club 
Hosts to City Store Staff
.... .....  ......  ... ........ *
Struggle for Survival of 
Local Cricket League
Sixty-four bowling enthusiasts'L 
met a t the Vernon Lawn Bowling 
green on Tuesday evening, when 
The Beaver Club, comprised of 31 
members of ‘ the Hudson’s Bay 
Company Vernon store staff met 
33 local bowlers., the Vernon Lawn 
Bowling Qlub acting as hosts.
Eight rinks of eight worked dur­
ing the evening. Prizes were 
awarded as follows:.’ First award
W e a t h e r  H a l t s  
S o f t b a l l  S e r i e s
Recent downpours of rain have 
held up the senior army softball
The Spencer Cup cricket 
league appears to be standing, 
on its last leg. Only two teams, 
from Vernon and Kelowna, are 
entered, and during the past 
two weeks scheduled games 
have been postponed.
The reason beh ind 'the post­
ponements seems to be due to 
the fact that many players 
have now encountered th e ‘busyi u ;  n r s . u  , onjy . m  um
carried, off by VV. J. ’Oliver's, .rinfc . ^ a y e i  t o o n  ^ p o r t io n  of the season, and have
which included A. J . S t e p h e n s o n . ; ™ * A c e ^  v a ^ d  h iV  n o r  been i»ble to get-away to xi 1ifofoc anrt’\fl«,FmPnV: 1 M0n<la>. WICKS ALCf» • Mi»» | n mnffhM
^Second* p t o ^ a f ^ T  by. H S l M ^
CharlwlMcCHlUvrayC"ambCrS j & L
o C ons^ laU o ^a^ rd s^ w ere^ca rri^  „  lhe tcams arrange
which were Mrs. Campbell, Miss 
Pearl Little and 0 . P. Johnson.
The greens were In excellent con­
dition for the evening’s play. Mem 
bers and guests are unanimous that 
much of the credit for a successful 
evening rests with Charles Griffin 
and C. B. Leffby. who organized 
the • games. Refreshments were 
served by ladles of the Vernon 
Club.
play in the matches.
Since the war, cricket has 
probably taken the worst • '‘kick
In the pants” of any other snort ; 
In the VaUey. The enllstSwai 
of many players In the armed 
forces, and' travelling restric­
tions, have been major ptoV 
lems faced by these sportsmen. ■ 
But they are confident they eu 
keep the game alive agiintf 
th a t' day when the boys return 
home from the war, eves ■ 
though the league' has dwind. 
led to two teams, and at pret. 
ent Is not functioning any tu  weU.-’ , —
■ W hen the league will re­
commence has not been d,. 
elded.
G o l f e r s  E n j o y  
S o c i a l  E v e n i n g
Vernon golfers, wives and friends 
gathered a t the club house of the 
Kalamalka Lake road greens last 
evening, Wednesday, and enjoyed 
themselves a t the club’s first so­
cial evening, which they hope to 
continue to hold with success dur­
ing the remainder of the season.
Around 50 congenial persons took 
part in the entertainment, which 
consisted mainly of cards and 
dancing. Proceeds are for club 
funds, and will be used to., improve 
the greens and other facilities.
Entertainm ent was under the 
chairmanship of James Douglas, 
with a committee of Mrs. Doug­
las, Mrs. .Art Maynard, Mrs. S. 
Hannah- and Mrs. Hazel Nolan.
Fam ous N egro Dance  
Band For Kamloops 
July 1 Kin Carnival
Highlighting the opening of the 
Kinsmen’s Third Annual Carnival 
and Stampede In  Kamloops on 
Thursday, June 29, will be Fletcher 
Henderson and bis internationally 
famous - colored-orchestra.—A «huge- 
dance floor is being built, and, 
when completed, .will be situated in 
fron t..o t-the_grandstand .at .RiYer-. 
side Parle, Kamloops. The number 
of musicians in the orchestra is 
said to be approximately 16 or 18.
Fletcher Henderson has one of 
the-top-flight bands in the United 
States. He is a -very able pianist^ 
in addition. His arrangements are 
famousT»y both dancers and musi­
cians in every state in the Union, 
and he spent several years as chief 
arranger for the famous Benny 
Goodman aggregation.
Two days of stampede, parades, 
carnivals and dancing will follow'. 
New corrals and Arena have been 
erected a t a cost of $2,500, and 
prize money is exceptionally good. 
Entries have been received from 
Alberta, the U.S.A. and all parts of B. C.
them. .The league standing remains 
practically the same as last week. 
Field Ambulance have eight wins 
and one defeat’ for first place, with 
the other teams as follows: In fan­
try School, Nick’s Aces, Fruit Ship­
pers. Military Hospital, High 
School and Ordnance Corps.
The schedule winds up on Mon­
day, after which postponed games i 
w ill, b e : completed. On Friday In 1 
Poison Park, commencing a t 6:30 
pm.. Ordnance will play the Fruit 
Shippers and Nick's Aces will meet 
the . High School:. and., on Monday 
the Infantry  School will play the 





LUMBY, June 16. — “Best game 
played in  the league tto date” was 
the verdict on Friday night, after 
Shunter's Log Rollers handed Sig- 
alet’s their first defeat- in the Lum­
by Softball League. Pushing over 
five runs in  the first two innings, 
the Log Rollers added three more, 
two in  the sixth and one '.in ..the 
eighth,, meanwhile holding Sigal-r 
ets to five scattered counters. Final 
score 'w a s '8-5. A neat double play, 
in the ninth, with two on bases, 
nipped a dangerous situation for 
Shunters, when Bill ■ Shunter 
speared Reg Blaney's drive over 
short and played first to retire .the 
side.
Playing for Shunters were Bill 
Shunter,-  jr., Peter Ward, John 
-Bourcette;— George— Specht,— Stan- 
Laviolette, Joe Martin, Bill Shun­
ter, Jack Raymond and John 
-Prior. ’---- ----------
On the Sigalet team are George 
Morrison, Reg Blaney, Albert Mur­
phy, Bob Blaney, Ted Roland, Leo 
Doucet, Charles Johnson, Larry 
Wejr and E. Koski.
___ League standing a t June 16 
follows:
^ b o tU f la A ' PUaAmaca
Well Known in Vernon
“ r a n k  A .  C o y l e  
D i e s  a t  C o a s t
P.O. Box 402
S&ofet
% \  7
tablets




L I M I T E D
Vernon, B. C. Phone 45
NYSORBO




bites, r i n g- 
worm, etc. '





NYAL'S ANTACID POWDER 
50c & 1.00
Don't Suffer with Sore 
Feet —  UseNU-FEET
Medicated Insoles






Shunter’s ....... ....... 2 2
SUU Road ’....... ....:.. 1 2 •
The Mill Road Players include
Neil Johnson, Charles Johnson, 
Cecil Wiley, Slim Sherk, John 
Dyer, M artin O’Neill, Roy Prosser, 
Donald Morrison and Scotty Sherk.
In two exhibition games on Sun­
day, Vernon Fruit Shippers lost an 
8-7 decision to a mixed , Lumby 
team, but won 1^-7 from the Mill 
Road.
Playing for Vernon were Kwong, 
Janicki, Koshman, Walgram, Sha- 
manski, Carswell, A. F. -and O. 
M u n k . .... ■ ,. . ■ .
The Lumby team cohsisted of 
George Morrison, Reg Blaney, Bob 
Blaney,, Albert Murphyk S tan Lavi­
olette, Charles Johnson, Gerald 
Quesnel, John McAllister, Ted 
Roland.
. . » o r  h o w  t o  s a y  “ W e l c o m e ”  t o  a n  o l d  f r i e n d
A  h c a c t y  h a n d s h a k e ,  a  s l a p  o n  t h e  b a c k , ' a n d  t h o s e  f a m i l i a r  
/ w o r d s 5 Have a "Coke/ * a n d  y o u r  r e t u r n e d ; s a i l o r  k n o w s  h e 's  b a c k  
w i t l i  t h e  g a n g .  T h e s e  t h r e e  s i m p l e  w o r d s  a r e  t h e  t h e i ^ c  s o n g
F r o m  H a l i f a x  t o  t h e  S e v e r ;  S e a s  C o c a - C o l a  s t a n d s ' f o r  the pause 
tha t refreshes —  h a s  b e c o m e  , t h c  Hello friend  o f  b o t h  h e m i s p h e r e s .
-  Authorl*od* BnUIOHi nf "Ooo»"ColaM— ** * - 
ModtlMiOGII'H AKRATKIR WATKaS. YISHNON
.j. ,™...... i ■ "n' :n * in c i . i
to acquire friendly abbrevia­
tion*, 'lliac’a why you beat 
Coca-Cola called ''Coke,”
Frank A, Coyle’s sudden death 
a t  Vancouver recently shocked his 
many Vernon frio'nds, particularly 
Rotarians. The late Mr. Coyle, who 
was head of the battery firm which 
bears his name, helped stage the 
first two Rotary carnivals held 
here, He was president or the Van­
couver Skating Club a t ' t h e  time 
and was active In organizing Van' 
couivcr Rotary carnivals and as 
slated 1 In roUndlng up talent for 
the Vernon ■ entertainment. Ho 
tw ice. accompanied the Vancouver 
artists to Vernon and on each oc­
casion worked lnde(atlgably to in- 
stal equipment a t the Arena,
Mr, Coyle was woll known in tel­
egraph nnd newspaper circles 
throughout Canada,'Ho was on the 
stnff of the Cnnndlnn Pross for 
many yenrs In the Morso days nnd 
workod In many newspaper offices 
nt the const, an tho prairies and In 
the oast,
0, A. Hayden, an old personal 
friend, nttondod tho funeral,
United Church W.A. 
Holds Successful 
Afternoon Affair
' Tlio Interior of Burns’ Hall ■ wns 
fragrant with peonies and other 
summer flowers on Friday aftor- 
noon, when tho Women's Associa­
tion of tho Vernon United Church 
hold nnothor In tholr series of 
sales , of knitting, Bowing, homo 
cooking, followed by nftornoon ton, 
Mrs, W, L, Ponrson and momboi'B 
o,f her olrolo oonvonod tho homo 
cooking'stall! tho s ta r  K olrolo,' 
untlor Mrs, J, Stark, was In, charge 
of children's knitted gamfontsi gny 
and colorful anions and bngs wore 
tho project of tho Mtzpah Circle, 
Mrs, W. NIlos convenor!, children's 
summer olothes wore sold by the 
Carry-On Olrolo, under the londor- 
Hhlp of Mrs, a ,  K, Ileinbllng,
A spoolnl oommlttoo mado up of 
members of all Circles convonort 
the ton. Procoods, amounting to 
woll over $loo, with final returns 
not yet turned In, nro for tho 
work of the Vornon United Churoh, 
Mi’"'. K, W, Klnnard Is president of tno WiA,
S a l m o n  A r m  M a n
B e c o m e s - B a r o n e t y
1 , While serving with Ills unit 
In Hnly, Lieut, Allan Macken­
zie, a scout officer, who lives 
m! >n .f »«!*««» -Ar<>V received a,word he had become fo u rth ' baronet 
of the House' of Mackenzie, 
Ho ls now i'filr Allan Mae- kepzle," ; t(, ( j . i c . ,‘v
During 1943; 308,000 lectures on 
subjects of topical and educational 
Interest were delivered to members 
of Britain’s Forces.




Qulclct Stop Itching of InKct bltu, heat rub, eexema, hlvct, plmplca, acalet, tcablca, athlete afoot and other externally caused skin troubles, Use nulck.actinz, soothing, antiseptic D. D. D. PRESCRIPTION. Greaseless, Btatnlesg, Jtch
stops Jrf|o(('lr Press''*stocks
For aid in relief of Itch­
ing, Burning, Soreness 
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MEANS
RICHNESS
FROM YOUR NEAREST GROCER
A H U D SO N ’S BAY COMPANY product " F,G. 44 ‘
•  ’I) a l l y  Delivery *>n 
all orders In by, 12 
Noon same day.
•  Mondays, - orders In' 
by 2 p.m, delivered 
snmo day.
\̂/̂ S/VVVVVVVVVVVVWVS/W/VVVW\AAAAAi




Phones, 273 & O*
COLD
M E A T S
Chicken L o a f...... lb. 40c
Macaroni & Choose
Loaf .................. lb. 35c
Hoad Choose ......lb. 25c
Bologna ................lb, 23c
Voal L oa f............. lb. 40c ,
Tonguo.................. lb. 50c
Weinors ................ lb. 27c
CEREALS
Shredded Wheat—
2. pkts  ........ 25c
Corn Flakos 3l pkts. 25c
Pop ...........2 pkts. 29c
Rico Krlsplos 2 pkts 27c 
Grapbnuts Flakos—>
Pkt......................... ;.10c
Puffed .Wheat ..pkt, 10c
W heat Puffsr ..1 ■ . i ■. . • ■1 ■1 ■
- Pits, 2 5 c
..Brdn<#Flako**2*pkti.«.25,iBv 
All Bran ......2 pkti. 45c
FRESH
F R U IT S
Oranges-—288's dox. 35c 
Oranges— 220's do*. 45c - 
Oranges— 252's dox. 39c 
Lemons— 360's ,.dx, 40c
Rhubarb .........2 lbs, 15c
Winospp Apples, lb, 10c 
Strawberries „„2 for 33c
FRESH
Vegetables
Lettuce ...........2 for 15c
Tomatoes .............lb, 25c
- Or;1 Onions . . . .7c
C abbage.........................lb, 5c
Beefs ....................... |b, 9c
Radishes ........... ,,bch. 6c Gooseberries 2 lbs, 23c
CANNED
Vegetables
Peas, slxo 5's ....tin 15c
Corn, G.B.  .......... .tin He
Asparagus Tips & Ends— 
T in ........................... 23c
Tomatoes ...... 2 tins 25c
Spinach, .....1.......... tin 17c
Wax Beans .........tin He
Groon Beans ......tin He
Cooking Onions 2 lbs, 15c
,Now .Carrots ....... .'lb. 9c
Strawberries
For Preserving 1 ] C 
C rate................. J .  / J
IlM W W ii
♦ ‘ '
INOORPORATBD 87T MAY .1070,'
T H E Y  E R N O N N E W S, T h u r s d a y , '  J u n e  2 2 /  1 9 4 4 . . P a g o  3
r n ^ ^ y n
‘BAY*
n » c 1 1 1
i .'V i
M E N 'S  SU ITS
f t E G U L A R  2 9 . 5 0
Summer weight gaberdines and worsteds, plains, 
Blues and Sand shades, also some fancy patterns. 
Men's regular and snappy young men's models. 
Sizes 36 to 42.
Men*s W ork Shirts
Ui
'■z.\
200 Only! Taken from higher priced lines. There 
are plain, Khaki, Blue, Navy and Grey chambrays, . 
drills and covert.cloths; _aLso fancy patterns; all coat • 
style, many with ,2 breast pockets. Sizes 14 Vi to 
■17V2. ■
Boys’ Short Pants
9 8  c
A smart selection of boys' short pants 
for the young fellow. -Strongly made
from good quality:..cotton drills and
worsteds, with fancy elastic inserts at 
waist. Colors Navy and Khaki. Sizes 
6 • 12 years. •. • • •
M E N ' S
K H A K I P A N T S ̂ \ *
Regular 2 .65—
2 .3 9
For work—for camping. Heavy duty sanforized 
drill. Tailored with belt loops, side, hip and 
watch pockets. Sizes 30 to 42.
B O Y S '  DR ILL  L O N G S
1 .5 9
Just the thing for holidoy time. Made from sturdy drill, these pants will withstand 
the wear and tear o f healthy youngsters.'.They come in popular'Black and Navy shades 
in sizes 6 to 18 ye’ars. ' .... .
M E N 'S  S H O E S
M E N ' S  S C U F F E R  O X F O R D S
3 .5 0
Got n pair of those,and have foot’comfort during tho warm 
summer months, Soft Brown, leather with composition or 
leather soles, Sizes G to 11. ‘ ‘ ..................
M E N ' S
W h i t e  o x f o r d s
M E N ' S
R U N N I N G  S H O E S
3 .9 5 1 .7 5
Tnko niivmuatio of this offor arid "save money * 
on your white shoes, Those nro made from a 
“P'owllcl cumllty White Buck with goodyoar, 
Welt loathor soioHi Sizes are 7 »,ii, Gi ,
Heavy Brown canvas top with lace to too 
stylo, Heavy rubber solos and rolnforcod.^opB, 
Sizes 0 to 11, .
White Oxfords ................................... 1 . 6 5
FURNITURE
d o l l  c a r r i a g e s
Special 2 .4 7
ft.® Strongly mado doll carriages, painted a lovely Wallis Blue, Complete with adjustable hood and rain shoot, One of 
these would make a lovely gift for your girl for passing 
from grade ono or two,
S am e  a s  iaboYO ,.bu a : smalloi* slxo, S p ec ia l . .> 1 ,9 7
L A W N  C H A I R S
2 .7 5
F I R E  K I N G  
C U P S  A  S A U C E R S
ijimhl!,, Inwn olinlrn, pom, hick nml 
, rlr S i " " " 1"'!'' >"lkl W  ln »  »mcvll
Rog; 29c
i ?rom°KWu«n*>nV01. fsUlu  nnd bnelt nro mndo mnlH, vurnlnhacl to withstand tho woathor.
Vi P rice— *
Special 2 for 2 9 c
2 . 9 8
Tho ideal outdoor toa-tlmo oup and miiioor, 
Ileal; 1'GhIbUuU, poliblo ' finish glass, nlooly 
shnpod,
A  S P E C IA L  B U Y  IN  E V E R Y  D E P A R T M E N T ♦ ' ♦-
C O T T A G E  S E T S
Regular 3.98—
Special 2 .2 5
Cotton string net cottage sets in ecru with Red, 
Gold or Brown trim. Complete with tie backs. .
COTTON G IN G H A M S
1 .0 0 Yd.
A new shipment of finely woven cotton checks and 
ploids— ideal for your summer wash dresses in Green 
and Brown, Blue and Navy, Yellow and Black, Yel­
low and Blue. 38” wide.
Also just arrived, striped and checked seersucker in 
Blue and Red. 38” wide.
O D D M E N T  T A B L E
Greatly reduced values including drapery,: wools, 
rayons, linen teacloths, linen runners and curtains 
on our oddment table...Merchandise slightly counter 
soiled. -







V Jit i  f'*
\
■s&
Attractive washable print 
dresses for your daugh­
ter. Peter Pan collars, 
short isleeves and trim­
med pockets. In polka 
dots and florals on Rose, 
Blue, Green, Navy and 




I N D I V I D U A L S
1 4 .9 5
Individually styled cotton and silk ,dresses with eyelet 
embroidery and lace trips, Cool two-piece 'styles’ 
with short seeves make these! desirable dressep prac­
tical, -In Greens, Blues, Tan, Rose, Beige and White, 




Clearance,of oddments In lingerie, sport shirts,and 
dresses at greatly reduced prices, Broken color and 
size ranges, Prices as marked,
L A D IE S ’ H A T S
Regular 3.98-
Special 2 . 8 8
Clearance of group of Summer Straws /with attrac- 






Ladies full fashion e d 
hose, knit from first- 
quality rayon reinforced 
at points of wear. Mock 
seams and fancy lock 
stitch garter welt. As­
sorted shades. Sizes S’V i 
to. 10 Vi.
S P E C IA L !  L A D IE S ' G L O V E S
Reg. 69e ...................4 9 c
Reg. 2 .9 8 ............. - 2 . 5 0





A large assortment of ladies gloves to clear at a
specially low price. Fabrics in plain White, kid- 
in Green and Maroon, and capeskin in Black. 
Slip-on styles, in three and four button length, 
some with back stitching and others with smart 
outside seams. .
,4 4
L A D I E S '
R A Y O N  G L O V E S
1 .0 0 Pr.
L A D I E S '
W H I T E  H A N D B A G S
1 : 2.98, plus Tax 62c
Ladles ̂ cool White gloves in plain rayon with 
mesh and lace insertions, in threo and four 
button length, Others In open mesh knit. 
Sizes G'/j - 8, -
3 . 6 0
Smartly styled handbags In White leather; 
in envelope stylo. Contains a change1 purse 
and mirror. f *
L A D I E S ’ S H O E S
. I
L A D I E S '
RUNNING





1 .3 5 Pr.
Are you ready for garden 
and play shoes? Blue and 
White, Beige and Brown 
w ith1 flat rubber heels. 
Sizes 3 Vi to 8 Vi,




S H O E S
Shoes for play style and comfort.,Ideal 
for beach or street wear. Colors Red,
■ Navy, Brown and White picque Buff. 
Open toe and closed toe sty les., Sizes 
4 to 9. -
Sixes, 6 to 10 Vi—
7 5 c
Sixes 11 to 2—





Lllllo stylo With T-strap , 
In all W hite,1 Oxford 
style In Blue and Brown, , 
Full ranged of sizes,
Black and Brown summer'styled dress 
and play slices. Low wedge heels., Cool ■ 
and comfortable for summer w^ar.,,
S T O R E  H O U R S
*TU ESD a y ; ’W EDNESDAY1’
FfpAY....................... .................9 a.m, to 5*30 p.nv
:® U H D A Y ........... ............... l>f„ ..... ....... 9  ,a .m . to  1 2  N oon
SATURDAY......... . . u . . . ....... .. ................. 9  a .m . to  9  p .m . I N C O R P O R A T E D  M A Y  1 6 7 0
S T O R E  P H O N E S
P aso m o n t— F u rn itu re  D e p t............................................  2 7 2
.G rocerie s— M a in  F loor . . . ....... ....... ............ ............ 4 4 f l r 2 7 3
N otions, D ru g s &  M o n 's  W o a r— M a in  F l o o r ............  2 7 4
S tap los, L a d le s ' Ijr C h ild re n 's  W e a r  .......2 7 5
G enera l O f f i c e ....................... ......... ......................... 2 7 6 j'
Hii h
SOLDIERS,
RUB O N T  T I t I D H i t
D a v i d  L l o y d - J o n e s  D i e s  i n  K e l o w n a
i:
i* !
' l l '  ,










Kelowna mourns the passing on 
June 13 of David Uoyd-Jones, who 
operated the Kelovna Sawmill 
Company from the tu rn  of the 
century until December", 1942, when 
be sold his interest to &  M. Simp­
son Limited and retired from -busi­
n e s s  By his activities and civic 
I enterprise, MfTJone* played a n  im­
portant part] in the  building up of 
his community.
He was bora a t  Harford, Ont. 
Jane U , m  Be came to  Ke­
lowna as a  young 1 man.
married Edith - GartreQ, of 
Saasmertaad. a t ! Enderby on 
March 17. ISM.
Four children survive, Mrs. O. 
O . Gladman. of St. Paul. M inn.; 
Mrs. R. W. Seath. Kelowna; Mrs. 
DrArey Hlntatm, of Barbadoes. and 
FO. A lan" Uoyd-Jones. R .C A F , 
now stationed a t  Halifax.
Funeral services were held from 
S t  Michael an d  All Angels Church 
In  Kelowna last Thursday after­
noon. Ven. Archdeacon Catch pole 
officiated. Arrangements were un 
der Masonic auspices.
Armstrong Favors Hard s c r e e n  f l a s h e s  
Surfacing of Main Road
Ittt
4w
DIRECT FRO M  H O L L Y W O O D
flctchcr HenoeRson
: - • • .v' ■ T V V  . ; - , . ’ • % ’
AND HIS FAMOUS EIGHTEEN PIECE COLORED ORCHESTRA 
AND ENTERTAINERS
from a visit with relatives a t Ash­
croft and Coast points.Mrs. Allen Beech and two chil­
dren. of Vancouver, are visiting 
Mrs. W. H. Mills. vMr. and Mrs. Ken Bel! and two 
children, of Campbell River, are 
guests oi Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Hoover,
BA Ouy Named Joe*, is making 
a  h it a t the Capitol Theatre. Yes­
te rd a y e v e n in g . Wednesday, .it 
made its initial showing, and will 
be playing each night until Sat­
urday. The story is about the war 
in  the South Pacific, featuring, of 
course, the Americans. The name 
of the picture was taken from a 
phrase coined by a  squadron leader 
who told Ids men over the com- 
tnqnicaUons th a t while there he 
. „ , iwas to be known as nobody but “AMrs. Harry CpJins. of Kanucops.; G,.T Viased Joe.” “Joe* became-a 
left for home on Tues—ay s*1*: j , , ^ v s  character on 'all the alr- spending the week-end wnh M rs.. ^  C<SJL Every pUot who
F. W hittled . i saet a fnend. or in fact anybodyMrs. Vance \oung Left -asr w eek. called him “Joe*. The
to visit relatives a: the Coast- a  <«-%z;vaHCi *-nh a strong
Miss Ivy Pemsr.:. of &* Pau-s — element., As a human in-
HospiuJ, is spc5(i*r4  —■* f m ?■ f;ocr. i t  is xoost oulsiftnd*
vacamon with her parents cere. ^ ~  'j-rccg  detail in ever>’
sceaer-gpetsoec-Tracy^. a n . Academy. 
; Award winner, with Irene Dunne,
: mother screen favorite, take the 
I leading re&s- The picture has 
Jsrade histocy in every theatre on 
• the cowiaecs.
to the music of this
INTERNATIONALLY FAMOUS ORCHESTRA
on the huge new open air dance floor in
BEAUTIFUL  
RIVERSIDE P A R K
AT KAMLOOPS
THUR., JUNE 2 9
Sponsored by
THE KINSMEN CLUB OF KAMLOOPS,-ON THE OPENING NIGHT OF THEIR 
THIRD ANNUAL CARNIVAL AND STAMPEDE,_JUNE 29-30 AND JULY 1st.
ARMSTRONG. June 20. — T he '
City Council a t a  recent meeting 
endorsed a  resolution of the Arm­
strong and Spallumcheen Board of 
Trade, in  which it is asked tha t 
the highway between Armstrong 
and Enderby be hard-surfaced.
A lette* from the Bureau of Post 
War Re-habllitation and Recon­
struction. reassured the Council of 
assistance In any matters pertain­
ing to returned men.Completion of temporary re­
pairs on a  culvert on Pleaiant Val­
ley Road was reported in  a letter 
from th e . CFJR.
The Union of B. C. Munici­
palities* convention will be held 
~~ta N'elsdn~bo- September-Tt and—- 
13, it was revealed.
The City Clerk was Instructed to 
enquire into a reported shortage 
of equipment which has .made it 
impossible to go ahead with oiling 
road surfaces in the city.\ Alderman Johnson reported a 
new case under social assistance.
Alderman Keevil. who acted in the 
absence of Mayor Wilson, said that 
a good supply of water was on 
hand.
Control of Noxious Weeds 
On June 10 the Council went 
into a long discussion in the m at­
ter of possible control o f . pepper 
grass. The Weed Inspector, Harry 
Halliday, was present, who report­
ed tha t conditions are increasingly 
aggravated because of r  the •* impos­
sibility of obtaining sodium chlor­
ate for control measures. Until it 
can be obtained Mr. Halliday re­
quested fanners experiencing pep­
per grass on their property to get 
in  touch with the Weed Inspector, 
who will give Implicit instructions
on the question of controL . . T.  ,As the old All on O tter Lake I Vegetable Workers Union.
Road has broken in Councillor J owna.
Hayes was granted $330 for its re- Some replacements were made 
placement. in  the  personnel of standing com-
The Council gave consideration mittees due to resignations and 
to the labor shortage for harvest J transfers.
time when they decided to lay oS w ith  the elevation of Dan 
the city truck for four or five, days j to the post of Regional
each, month consecutively,, instead Director last fall, the  need for a 
of one .day. a. week, so th a t the I Business Agent for the valley has 
crew could assist harvesting op- j become very evident and  came1 up 
erations. • s (for discussion. An expression of the
A bunker is to be built a t the 1 desire for such an  official was 
gravel pit a t  Pleasant Valley and . for reference to C.Ch.
will be worked in conjunction with headquarters.
BABY CHICK
SCRATCH FEED' : ... . . .  ./
Fpr the best results a l­
ways ask for Ogilvie's.
Now h  the time to fUT th a t coat bln." 
Don't wait until next winter.
Hayhuist & Woodhouse Ltd.





FLOUR — FEEDS  FUELS 
Vernon, B.C. .
Buy War Savings for Victory
7th St
P e n t i c t o n  M e e t  
F o r  V a l l e y  L a b o r
C o u n c i l ,  C C L  .
...... ...
Penticton was for the first time 
the scene of a meeting of the Ok­
anagan Valley Labor Council of 
£CL» Unions when on June 11 ap­
proximately 20 delegates from Ver­
non, Kelowna, Wlnfield-Oyama, 
Okanagan Centre and Penticton 
gathered a t the LO.OF. Hall for 
file regularbl-m ontoly meeting. _■ 
Unions represented were fruit 
and vegetable workers, sawmill em­
ployees, bus and truck drivers (C. 
B. of RJE.) and municipal em­
ployees from among the 16 Locals 
affiliated to the Council, meeting 
under th e ' Chairmanship of H. 
Turner of Local No. 5. F ruit and
Kel-‘
the new loader.
Word has been received tha t 
S g t.. Jack Pelly has been 
wounded in the thlght. Sgt. 
Felly was an Armstrong boy. 
His aunt, Mrs. William Haw­
kins, resides a t Otter Lake. 
His wife resides in Victoria.
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. McCallan re
The name- of W. H. Fleck of 
Winfield was proposed for this 
position, but no definite action 
was taken a t this time.
Reports of current negotiation 
[proceedings between packing-house 
[employees and Federated Shippers, 
also of cannery workers with Can-
turned on Friday from a visit of adian Canners Western Limited 
ten da vs at ChiUiwack and other were given, no agreements having 
Coast points.,. While in  the  former yet been signed in  either case.
centre, Mr. McCallan judged Jer­
sey cattle a t  the Parish Show.
Mr. and  Mrs. .Walter Upper and 
daughter, Gail, returned on Friday
The next meeting is scheduled 
for Vernon in  August.
W L A T/o,
M ilitary Training  
O f D eep Creek PGMR 
W ins Recognition
DEEP CREEK, June 19.—The 
J Deep Creek Detachmhent, 116 Coy.
| P.CM JL was at Enderby on June 
11 taking p art in  Company field 
manoeuvres. They' were awarded 
[th e  prize for the group having the’ 
most points a t the end of the day 
for "advancing under' cover,- locate 
jing  their target, shooting, infiltra- 
l tion through enemy lines and 
| guard duty.
Dr. J. Kope completed the last 
| in a  series of inoculations of chil- 
|d ren  in this district on Thursday.
Inspector Turnbull made an end- 
|o f-ten n  visit to the school on 
| June 15.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Wlnterhalder 
|. were visitors in Vernon on June 
[ 11. Mrs. Barz returned- w ith' them 
for an  extended visit in Salmon, 
Arm. Mrs. R. Davidson and chil­
dren were visltlpg in Enderby last 
Sunday week.
“F t o  Jiili in  A Jeep*. Is -the 
i caieij-' title to  a  snappy, happy- 
Sgu-luckj film a t the Capitol on 
? Monday and Tuesday. June 2 6 'and 
27. starring Kay Francis. Carole 
M artha Raye and- Mi trie 
Mayfair. Besides the four femin in e 
stars, Jimmy Dorsey and his or 
chestra. John Harvey. Phil Sil­
vers have subordinate roles. Guest 
stars are Alice Faye. Betty Grabie. 
Carmen \tir«nda. and George Jes- 
seL also Dick Hajmes, radio's sen­
sational--singing- star. - and „.“Tbe. 
King of the Juke Boxes.* The film 
is a super dose of music and hil­
arity wrapped, up in_an interesting 
story. ;* • • • . •Although juvenile delinquency is 
said to be a t  its lowest ebb in 
Vernon, a movie, “Crime School”, 
starring Humphrey Bogart and the 
Dead End Kids, is a  picture worth 
seeing for educational reasons 
when is comes to the  Capitol on 
Wednesday and Thursday, June 28 
and 29. Billed With i t  is. another 
stirring story, “Girls on Probation*, 
which also deals with the alarm ing 
increase in juvenile delinquency 
since the war commenced. ' .
Dual romance, collegiate antics 
and ’the comical attem pts of a  pair 
of 'teen-aged youngsters, to break 
tip their m other’s second marriage, 
provide- hilarity galore in a new 
diverting film show a t  the Empress 
Theatre today, Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday, June 22, 23 and 24. 
Susan Peters makes her first star­
ring appearance with two seasoned 
film successes, Herbert Marshall 
and Mary Astor. In  the second 
feature Hop-Along-Cassidy brings 
to the screen another of his blaz­
ing wild-west favorites, “Riders of 
the Deadline*. I t  . i s . an  action- 
packed thriller up ■ 'to standard in 
every detail of ‘the many wild wes­
tern stories th a t have made “Hop- 







uNever mind the money, Butch—I’ve found some crunchy, 
nut-sweet Grape-Nuts Flakes!"
carbohydrates' and proteins, useful 
quantities of iron and phosphorus and-Now you’re talkin’. Joel Let’s pour ourselves a  box of th a n  golden-brown, 
malty-rich Grape-Nuts Flakes right 
now.” .
"They're as nourishing as they are 
delicious. Every spoonful supplies
other food essentials. They're specially . 
blended, baked and toasted for easy 
digestion,, too. This gent certainly 
knows what’s good!” .....  ■- .......■■.-.. -
Next Monday, Tuesday, and 
Wednesday, June 26, 27 and 28, 
the Empress will be showing ‘-The 
Crystal .Ball”, a m irthful comedy. 
xomance.^story, _full. i.of_ adventure 
and human interest, with-Ray-Mil— 
land and pert Paulette Goddard, 
in th e . starring roles The locale of 
the story is toe Old Country, and 
chiefly, toe English Channel, the 
invasion route of toe  Allied Ex- 
peditionary Force.- Virginia . Field' 
has a subordinate role.
i N ew  Head R.C.A.F. 
[ W estern Command
Inflation an
M  \ ,
/So,°o.
r - 4
PE A C E  l
\0EClARED\p
I’oBt wars have always Goodswcroscarcot»*prlces
brought some degree and wages sk y ro ck e ted  to
of Inflation. un n a tu ra l heights.
' T v
Then one day the war 
stopped . . 7
In due time goods be­
came plentiful again.
P s v m l
After 18 months In toe air as­
pect of the Battle of Atlantic, Air 
Vice-Marshal F. V. Heakes. C.B. 
aged 50, has officially taken com­
mand of Western Air Command 
R.C.AJP, He has been in com­
mand of R,C.AJF\ a t  Newfoundland 
since December, 1942. A veteran of 
World W ar 1, Vice-Marshal Heakes 
went overseas with toe CE.F., 
transferring In 1917 to the R.F.C, 
He Joined the permanent Air Force 
in Canada in 1923, serving contlnu 
ously ever since.
When questioned as to the rd a  
live quietness of the .West Coast 
"This is as it should be, and Is a 
true index of the success of Allied 
nrmx In the Central and South 
W6st Pacific and a tribute to West 
Const planning,” lie said. T hat the 
slogan so often heard In too first 
dark days of the present war, "too 
little and too late," could never bo 
used with regard to Western do-' 
fences, was a statement by the 
Vice-Marshal,-. "The significance of 
our present situation Is tha t wo not 
only havo tho means of dcfonco 
but a series of chains of bases 
from and through w h ich 'm ajo r 
offensive Action can bo launched 
ngalnst our onomy to tho west." 
ho declared.
ROlFxREJUVENATION
Scarcity price, could 
no longer no demanded
and "sp ira lling" prices 
' went "p o p "
and cam e down w ith 
a bang,
people stopped buying be­
cause they thought prices 
would go still lower
BANKRUPT SALE m
■ M
$ 2 8  R a i s e d  b y  
D y a m a  S c h o o l s
OYAMA, June 19.—The proceeds 
of the concert and tea held in the 
Oyama School on Friday, June 9. 
totalled $28. ■ -.‘k •
Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Shaw Mc­
Laren left recently for Vancouver. 
Miss Sheila Shaw MacLaren is 
spending a  few days' holiday a t 
Shuswap Falls with her sister 
Mary,
An art display, shoeing repro­
ductions of contemporary English 
art bits, was held In the Oyama 
School on Tuesday afternoon, 
June 13. Mrs. P. Diamond gave 
an excellent commentary on the 
various pictures.
Walter Rea Is a patient in the 
Vernon Jubilee Hospital.
Ptq, Gordon Pattullo is spending 
leave with hLs wife and family in 
Oyama.
A dance sponsored by1 the Oyama' 
Community Club was held in the 
Oyama Community Hall last Fri­
day, Music was supplied by the 
Okanagan Wanderers Refreshments 
.were served during tho evening.
The Kalamnlkn Women’s Instit­
ute held their regular monthly 
meeting a t the home of Mrs. A, G, 
R, Prlckard on June 14. About 20 
members and guests wore presont 
to hear Mrs, R,, Allison give her 
report of the Institu te’ Convention 
In Vancouver.
* r= 3 -- -
THE1
A C E ' T E X
------- LINE-------
P L A S T I - S E A L
makes oM roofs like new 1
No need to  worry a b o u t a  leaky 
roof. No fusa o r bo ther—jua t 
b ru sh  PLASTI-SEAL o n  cold. It 
•to p s leaks a n d  com pletely re­
juvenates old roofs. S m all wonder 
PLASTI-SEAL la th e  m ost popu- 
; la r  roof coating  I n , th o  .westl









distress was general 
and deflation was In 
the saddle,
' 0 N T R 0 L S
^ “* *•
That Is why In this 
Tvnr prices nro con« 
trolled—so that thoy , 
Will not ruin hityers 
In n rise or sotlora In 
a slump,
colHngs^-wngonndsalarycontrols-XraUon*
Victory Honds—Increased taxation—are all , IInft-— i t  
part of a gri n . 
thus provontlng Doflat
-vr .. ^
Mosqiiitocs Num erous 
In Falkland District
FALKLAND, Juno 20,-F a lk lan d  
rcaldontA declare that it In ninny 
yenrs nlncp mosquitoes ■ were ho nu­
merous and pestiferous locally as 
they nro this ypnr, Two rather apt 
Insinuations havo boon ovorheard:1 
one, th a t ono can now understand 
why Berlin dislikes tho U.A.P, mos 
qultocs; the othor, paraphrasing 
Herbert Anncomb, that "54 percent 
of tho pests nro foreigners/' Still, 
tho1 othor 40 porcont seem to carry 
a sting In their tnlln,
Falkland school will nook two now 
tonohorn for noxt fall, Both Mrs. 
J, M, Clegg, prlnolpnl, and Minn M 
E, Lowls, primary teacher, havo ro 
slgnod, To date nollhor teacher 
knows dofinltoly her plans for the 
coming school year. ■ (
Falkland poople- were -grieved' to1 
loam on Sunday of,.the death of, 
aoorgo G, Lynn, who, during his 
short rosldonao In tho district, had 
gained the high ronpont of all who 
bonamo acquainted with him,
t f  and ntrategy to Bond oil Inflation—. . .  " ‘■“ -■jjon,-,'
P R E V E N T I O N  O P  I N P I . A T I O N  I S  T H E  B E S T  P R O T E C T I O N  A O A I N » T  M r i . A T I O N
’ Thli •dv*1li«m*nl It an* »l « itflti Nlag liiwd by |h« 0«v*»nmtfrt •< I*
|mfi«rt«ncw wf frwv*«Mns furthif IImiwhm In Hi* oM IIvIihstlttlN TO "IN TIU irOTMOIII” MD|0 M00SAMMS SVIST SUNDAY NIOIIt 7,*0 a,m.f S, P, I,
A coustl Board 
L a t h  B o a r d  
F i b r e  B o a r d  
1 H a r d b o a r d t
B r i c k  S i d i n g . 
Asphalt Shingle* 
F I b' r o e, n 
W aterproofing
Rol l  Roof ing 
p 1 a i t  I - S •  a I 
Building Papers 
C r a  o t o  t o
CANADA ROOF PRODUCTS LTD.
CR 4-M
Vernon Lumber Co.r Ltd,
Kamloops Army, Air 
Cadets W in Praise
KAMLOOPS, Juno 17, Royal 
Canadian , Army Cadets o f . Kam- 
oops.HIgh SchooL paraded in River­
side, Park recently, Tlio endots 
went through their ceremonial drill 
In a manner which would havo 
done credit to veteran soldiors,
At tho revlowlng stand wore 
Major W. R, Orltohloy, D,S,0„ 
command cadet offleor: Lieut, G, 
Fudge, area cadet officer; Sqdn, 
S,M, 8, A, File; Oapt, Konnol- 
wprth, Ordnance Corps, Kamloops; 
Aid. B, A, Edwards, chairman of 
the School Board; Trustee Q, 
Slater; Sohool Principal w , H, Our- noy,: ■,
After the ceremonial drill oamo a 
display of physical training, fol­
lowed by, platoon gnmos,
. Displays o f 1 company : drill wore 
given under Oadot Oapt, W, Field 
and Qlrl Cadet Oapt, S, Norinand,
Now discoveries from (ho various < fields of solmieo , 
are constantly finding application In Agriculture, 
O-l-L has always played a leading role In making 
these newer Hvloutlfie duvolopments available to 
Canadian fawners and orohardlsts,
FERTILIZER DIVISION
Grindrod Man Attends Farm 
Foruih Confoironco at U.B.C.' , , i i f .
The Farm Radio Forum hold Its first nrltlsh Columbia Conference 
on May 20 - a t - tho University of 
11,0. buildings, Tlilrty, doloKatos at-, 
tohtlod from all parts of tho prov- 
Inoe, Including Albert Schindler 
from arlndrod, and J, Tolhurst from Wostbnnk, 1 :
Dr, L, S. Kllnok welcomed tho
Infraction of City Speed 
Limit Brings $10 Fine, Costs
’Robert Oarswoll, of this city, was 
fined *310 “ ithdcosta  -  for - oxcoedlng 
the city speed limit of 30 miloH 
p e r , hour, on appearing In Olty 
Police Court last. Thursday, Cars­
well pleaded guilty,1 Ho was em­
ployed by n local taxi company at 




t as In > tho chair at tho ........... sting, ‘business mooting, Among tboso a t 
tending E e  MaeQInnls 
roprosoming tho Provincial Do. 
partmont of Agrloulturo, who Is well 
Known in.Aho.. Interior.,. That topics for tllseuBslons should be related to tho prnotloal Inter- 
esU and probloms of fnrmovs was 
one of the findings of- the Oonfer- 
onoo, Many Farmers1 and'W omen's 
Institutes are lneludlng tho i<\>rum 
lit their, agenda, It was dlsolosod,
' ROLL Y OU R O W N  W ITH
C I G A R . E ' n E  T O B A C C O
g f A O K * * *
l l n  ' m iTO R  A » « m
1^1
LIVELY
----------A S A - —
CRICKETI
Don’t let kidneys slow you 
Take d ta  Pills—the "relief or 
JS SrbS "  remedy-wd.ee howbetter youll feel, 
larg* •!«•» *° f ,U*
U^ mW #
rder Your
J ^ N O V t
for the
Coining W inter
•  4=ft. Fir Wood.
•  Sawdust, Slabs and 
Edgings.
Also 12 Cords of 16-inch 
Dry Birch Wood.
Help us to save gas and labor. 
Order in. full load lota.
D A N  B A SA R A BA
P H O N E  6 1 0 L 2
- 69-3
READ THE WANT ADS
Ghat Vernon B. and P.W. M eet at H om e o f  
MrsTGatmt Stevenson
By Cousin Rosemary
Tomorrow, Friday, school closes 
its doors until the fa ll overAcross back-yard fences, 
the tea-cups, In circles and groups 
of women busy with war work, 
comes the universal cry, “I  don't 
know what to do with the children 
now they are home from school" 
The annual migration to summer 
camps will, therefore, soon be In 
Its stride. Thet person upon whom 
so much planning rests, and the 
success of the  holidays depend, who 
Incidentally never gets the credit 
for- It, Is—yes,' you’ve guessed It, 
Mother. She is often th e  one mem­
ber . of the family who does not 
look forward to the “change", She 
Is worn out before she starts with 
a l l ;  the packing, compiling lists, 
closing the house’ and. what have 
you— attendan t on summer, holi­
days.
No- C am ps-For-IIer 1 
My own mother
a p p e a r a n c e
IS I M P O R T A N T
GOOD B R A K E S  
S A V E  GARS ._ 
A ND  LI VES
Regular cleaning and poliihlng 
preserves appearance, makes 
surface last.'
Regular inspection is essential. 
Faulty brakes may cause a 
serious accident. G ood brakes 
are good insurance.
CO R R E C T  
L U B R I C A T I O N  
S A V E S  W E A R
Rationed driving means con­
densation and sludge. Have 
oil changed every month, or 
every 1,000 miles, whichever 
Is the shorter period.
A I R  C L E A N E R S  
NEED ATTENTION
Reduce engine wear. Have air 
cleaners serviced regularly.
....  would have 
nothing to do with summer cot 
tages; and camping sites I We 
might Just as well have suggested 
a trip to Australia. A wise woman 
that. She knew her comps and 
summer cottages . . .
We then  lived a t  the Coast, 
within cheap and easy reach of a 
number of resorts which then were 
not as they In many cases are to­
day—over-run with holidaymakers 
and pleasure-seekers. We occasion­
ally visited some of these places, 
but did not stay in camps or cot­
tages. In  later years I  have come 
to see the reason.
-  There Is- just as much work to 
do in the country as in town to 
keep the children fed-and  moder­
ately d e a n ,  with the minimum of 
facilities. I f 'p n e  has such a price­
less Jewel as a  maid, it  is not 
long before she pines for such 
bright lights as shine In our In ­
terior towns.
Back to Nature:
The youngsters are under foot, 
as It were, all day long, instead of 
a t school; with the inevitable 
neighbor or playmate thrown in 
for good (?) measure. Hours out- 
of-doors sharpen appetites; there 
Is sunburn to reckon with; the one 
member of the group who always 
attracts mosquitoes; the items 
which have been forgotten in spite 
of countless lists; the rainy day 
when we think fall has arrived, It 
seems so cold. There is ■ washing 
with no electrical aids; the long­
ing for one’s own comfortable bed 
in a  cool and airy room where It 
is Quiet. „ .“Getting back to nature” and all 
th a t is no t what i t  seems when 
'distance - lends enchantment 
Emergency Essentials 
P rint In capital letters on your 
lists a ' few first aid requirements; 
something" for sunburn; a. roll - or- 
two of bandages and a bottle of d ls lrife c tan tr 'a  p a ir -  of--tweezers
for the splinters th a t .work into 
bare f e e t ; . a few aspirin tablets; 
a ' hot; water bottle, and an oint­
ment to rub on throat and chest 
in case of_colds. And do warn your 
visitors' and young people tha t 
more holidays than  can be num­
bered have been wrecked by too 
long exposure'to the sun’s rays on 
the first “ day r i ~  have-seen -  Coast 
\dsltors~and~not -children -a t-tn a t, 
with their backs in an alarming 
condition because, of tha t urge to 
obtain a  suntan- the first after-
Take Some Warn)' Clothes 
Include canvas Shoes for every 
one; an  extra bathing suit, no 
m atter how oldhjomd a  sweater 
apiece with warm" sk irt o r trousers 
for the  Inevitable wet day, I t  does 
no t m atter how old these are 
either; but take them. Do not let 
th e 'h e a t  of a July day deter you 
from taking sufficient bedding,’
Do not forget th a t bathing In 
fresh-w ater lakes Is" a- little more 
dnagerous than  salt-w ater swim­
ming; th e  .wet bathing suit should 
come oil':as sobn as possible. Take 
also cheap sun h a ts  and sun glas­
ses. Remember too, th a t  you may 
be m iles, from a doctor, and with 
gas and  tires what they are. trea t 
an  Insect bite or scratch a t once.
The little ones will love to soak 
In the  fresh water. I t  Is most tir ­
ing, and takes the flesh off their
bones._ Use ^ you _ o w n _  judgment
about the time of day which 'suits 
them  best. If possible try  and see 
th a t even the youngest member of 
the party  gets some knowledge- of 
swimming. I t  may some day be 
the means of saving not only their 
own lives, but th a t of someone 
else.
Flannelette sheets are best for 
camp cots. Have everyone make up 
th e ir  own cots and "spell" each
The last meeting until Septem­
ber of the Vernon Business and 
Professional Women's Club was 
held on Tuesday evening a t  the 
home of Mrs, 0. W, G aunt Steven- 
son. I t  was originally planned to 
hold a  picnic In the garden, but 
as the weather was unsettled, the 
meal was served in the living room. 
Approximately 35 attended.
After a  short business meeting, 
when Miss Nancy Jermyn, newly 
elected 1944-45 president, presided 
a., contest was won by Mrs. F. H 
Harris -and M rs .. O. .Balcombe 
O ther games and singing rounded 
off the evening. .
Miss R uth Everett, who has been 
in charge of W ar Savings Stamp 
sa les. in the zone appointed the 
Club, . Is resigning from this post 
after a  long period. Tentative sug­
gestions have- been made for 
successor, not yet ratified. T he Club 
will provide two members who will 
serve for one evening weekly In 
the Canadian L eg ion 'w ar”Be'rvlces 
canteen throughout July and Aug 
ust.
The war-time Convention of 
Business and Professional Women’: 
Clubs, to be held this summer In 
Winnipeg, will be attended by Miss 
Hilda Cryderman as Vernon dele 
gate. ,
o ther oft with dishes. Keep meals W a vyiovi^q  n i v l c l o n  as simple as possible; use the m in- V V U IIltJn  b  .U lV ib lU I l
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  T h u r s d a y ,  J u n o  22,  1 9 4 4 . . P a g e  5
f equipment; and do not 
to bake in an  unfamiliar
lmum o
attem pt
oven. Give them bread and a sweet 
spread If the ration will run to it. 
Boon-there will be fresh fruit, but 
watch plums; they are a  potential 
cause of tummy upsets.. Try and 
get your family to have a noon­
day rest; it  Is good for evpryone, 
particularly mother.
Fish Helps'M enu 
Encourage the angler to fish; 
i t  no t only keeps him  occupied 
but helps the menu. Make him  
clean whatever he catches, how­
ever.
If you have young children, pack 
without their knowing it, a few 
jig-saw puzzles; some .old catal­
ogues,’ scissors, and paste; some 
paper dolls, scraps of knitting-wool 
and a few needles—anything you 
can think of, against the  inevitably 
wet day. Do not produce them un­
til all else fails In the way of en­
tertainm ent, and then one a t  a 
time. The same could be said of 
a  few books for older ones. A few 
magazines for yourself may pep 
up the odd hour of resting.
Keep Butter Cool 
A hole in the ground in which 
is inserted a can or box w}th a  lid 
is the best method of keeping but­
te r and milk''cool:”  I t  "is "best to 
manage with eggs and what can­
ned things you can get, ra ther
than  get - a ..la rge- p ie c e -o f-m e a t
which is wasted before it is fin­
ished because of poor keeping facr 
ilities.
Of RCAF Re-Opens 
Recruiting Drive
Me
Mrs. Thelma Heggie, representa­
tive of the Royal Canadian Air 
Force, Women’s Division, in Ver­
non; states th a t after a period of 
inactivity, women and . girls are 
again sought by this branch of 
the services for a  number, of occu­
pations. Mrs. Heggie. will be glad 
to interview any young women 
from this city and district, and 
give them preliminary information 
and advice. She .can be contacted 
in the mornings or evenings a t the 
Central Apartments.
“Under present policy, it is 
now possible to enlist all a p - ' 
plicants who successfully pass . 
the required tests, which have 
been lowered -somewhat," said 
Mrs. Heggie on Wednesday.
Those securing high marks are 
being enlisted as Standard Trades­
women. - Those - in the - slightly 
lower bracket are similarly listed, 
but are not remustered to a trade, 
prior to a  tour of station duty.
New applications will be promptly^ 
dealt with,” said Mrs. Heggie.
Gnada’i commercial flying men, travelling the continent from end to end,..
' meetingjjbeople of *11 types who live under widely varying conditions, 
cen bear witness to the great and-still growing popularity of-N abob 
Green Label Tea. There is no place in Canada, along the transcontinental 
•ir  ways or in the remotest outposts’, where this expert blend of choice 
teas is not used and enjoyed; for here, indeed, is "tee as it should 'be."
B u r s a r y  A w a r d s  
F o r  B . C .  N u r s e s
&
e * i l
T h e
are pleased to announce that thou" service is 
being resumed betw een the
O k a n a g a n  and the K o o te n a y s
N A B O B
uneral of Baby Girl at Mara
MARA, June 20. — The infant 
daughter of Mr., -and" Mrs.. Earl 
Keddy, who died .on June 15 in 
the Enderby Hospital, was buried 
Saturday morning, June ~ H r
from St. Matthew’s Church. In ­
term ent was in Mara cemetery, 
Rev. F. W. Sharman, of Enderby, 
officiating a t the last rites.
— “Bursary-awards-will-be-made to 
a  selected group of British Colum­
bia nurses wishing to undertake 
studies which will qualify them for 
teaching and supervisory posi­
tions."
This announcement was made 
today by. Miss L. Creelman, presi­
dent of .the Registered Nurses As­
sociation of British Columbia.
The shortage of teaching 
and supervisory personnel i 
Canadian hospitals has become 
so acute during the war years 
th a t the Dominion Govern­
m ent is awarding bursaries to, 
a selected group to enable them 
to .take the training which will 
qualify them for the positions 
which cannot otherwise be fill­
ed. In  ’1944-45, $75,000 will be 
made available for this pur­
pose.'
The Province of British Colum­
bia will receive from the Dominion 
Government nn amount of rponey 
which will be awarded by the B u r -1 
sary Awards Committee to nurses I 
recommended for the award by the 
Registered Nurses Association of 
British Columbia. Nurses will make | 
application to this Association.
Two types of bursaries are to be 
Issued—long-term bursaries, which 
will entitle recipients to a full 
year at a university, and short­
term  bursaries, which will cover 
four-month university courses, hos-■[ 
pltals, clinical courses, etc, • 
Applications for long-term 
bursaries ’ arc being received by 
the Provincial association and 
applications for short - term 
bursaries should be submitted 
before February, 11115.
In  the awarding of 1044-45 bur­
saries, tho recipient will be free 
to ohooso any university In Canada 
In which she wishes to gain her, 
post-graduate experience. She will 
be encouraged to seek the widest 
possible oxporlonco in ordor tha t 
sho may glvo tho best possible sor- 
vlao , to tho hospital w ith whloh 
sho becomes associated, and to her | 
country, ......
l i r
L u m b y  C W A C  
S i n g l e d  O u t  b y  
P r i n c e s s  A l i c e
JU N E  29
Daily Schedules from -
l8{
VERNON AT 5 :3 0  P.M .
will m ake direct connections to
GRAND FORKS. ROSSIAND. TRAIL NELSON AND. 
i POINTS EAST: '
Two Lumby girls were slnglod 
out for words of pralh'o and appro- 
olatloiv by Prlnooss Alice when she 
Inspootod the Now Canadian Wo­
men's Army Corps Barracks In | 
Ottawa last Sunday, Juno 10,
On tour of the quarters to open | 
th e m . officially, tho Prlnooss stop­
ped a t tho room where Sgt, Bor- 
nloo Christian and Sgt, Doreen 
Bloom live, and congratulated thorn 
on their oxcollant decorations, Tho 
Lumby glrlH had choson a gay 
chintz for their windows, whloh 
mot with tho comploto approval of
I
FOR ^FURTHER PARTICULARS 
.PH 6 NE~.VERNQN _ . 3 2 __
Her Royal Highness 
The barracks house some 400
girls in uniform, Where formorly 
n grandstand and a  gridiron stood 
tho i long barrnoUs wore oroetod^ as 
a temporary arrangement,
The famed GWAC pipe band 
.and .brasN band wero .on .hand 
tu escort the Princess' entour­
age-to  and from tho * gate In 
one of Ottawa's indst Impres 
nIvc ceremonies,
Expressing a  doslro- to soo tho 
living quarters of tho soldier wo- 
.mon^moru„filo«Qlyi*thOaPrlnueHtt»w«H.l^te*1
taken on*a tour, Including tho slolt 
bay, tho Jkltohen ‘ "thoand
uoahtH' qvtfu’ters. ...... ,
Ah tho two Lumby girls stood 
orisply n r  attention. Prlnooss Alton 
chatted with*Bgt,.Christian,.dough- 
tor of F, ID. Christian, Lundy
farmer, and Mrs, Christian, B«t, 
ChrlHilim has been with tho OWAO
Mm im JMML HA IM mhoA u g ^  tan MMA anaa Wf uni MMHm MML AM MUStJO IN  THE CANADIAN ARfwtlf
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Summer Dresses
.l . Pretty, Practicar an^-X ool'.
Cottons' - Crepes— P!ain__flndrPrinted Sheers
3.98 -12.95
COTTON
S p o r t  B lo u ses
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SLACK SUITS
Headliner slacks— all su­
perbly tailored— all so fig­
ure flattering —  tops for 
work or play. Cottons,
Prints, Crease Resisting
Heather Brae.
2 .9 8 ‘  1 2 .9 5
- -». .
☆
Gay Print Peasant 
and Seersucker Dirndl
NEW SWIM SUITS
Sleek.'firm-flattering swim suits 
. . . To wear for your first holi­
d a y —and all Summer! Princess, 
Midriff, maillots. Solids, stripes, 
prints. Rayon ..isatins, jerseys, 
cottonsl 32-40. ,
1 .9 8 10 5 .9 5
SKIRTS
Super with our Blouses.
1 .9 8  & 2 .9 8
SUMMER HAND BAGS
Floral, Prints and Novelty, under-arm and 
envelope fabric Handbags.
Special
-i|4 ‘ «.!»<- i
*)   ̂ l* » i i
/ , ;  
• M ^  I ’’ -i’
H r f
'j
1 - 1  Vf v h "
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M ;  it*
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it i "» i  i. f i' Af
-St u
1 jrli
S U M M E R  S H O E S  A T  T H E  F - M .
RHUMBA — -------- « s  WHITE SHOES
PIAY SHOES
Linen and . Leather tops. 
Block and wedge heels in a 




Buys You More 
at the—-
3 .9 5 4 . 9 5
S h o p
Stage End-of-Term
Plano pupils-of Mrs. A. C. Woods and violin pupils of Miss E .. 
Jamieson assisted by school pupils of Division 5 . Presented a J o in t  
music recital in  the Ormsby HaU on June 18, One hundred parents 
and friends attended this event, which has become an  annual affair 
a t the end of the school term. Refreshments were served the child-
^ d ^ Jo a n ff lg a S t 'a M h e  p ta o .^ C h ta e s / 'r a  piano solo b rG a llD d k e^  
"Celia,” piano solo by Arlene Carter; "Lullaby,” Betty Christlen and 
Lawrence Remsberry, violins, K athryn Worth and Arlene Carte , 
pUno and OaU Duke, triangle; „ “Old. PlantaUon. piano “ lo 
Kuthrvn worth* "Fairy Court,” piano solo by Donald Ulmer, Betty s 
W < E  E ?  ’pU ™  t o ,  by ErclynOaU Duke and triangle, Arlene Carter and Rhythm Sticks, waltz,
a piano solo by Verlie Gooding. ■ _____  -
At this point, girls of Division V, .
M agician, to  Perforin  
H air-R aising Stunts
i directed by Mrs. V. Moore, sang 
“ Grandma’s Visit" as an lntermis-
1 sion • number.---- —- — —--Tr~The program continued with the 
following: "Rose Petals," a violin 
ensemble by David Gooding, Nor- 
rie Pierce, Evelyn Shunter, Ruth 
Ulmer and Fay Genler with the 
triangle; “Pop Corn Man,’ piano 
solo by Peter Genler; “Orandpa 
Carries Snuff.” song by Louis Chip­
ping: "Faries’ Harps,” piano solo 
by Edythe Major: "Moths," piano 
solo by Fay Genler; “To Spring, 
violin ensemble by Lila Christlen, 
Nat Inglis, Beverley Hadley, Denise 
LeBlanc, Betty Christlen, David 
Gooding, Norrie Pierce, fou ls Bour- 
cet, Lawrence Pemsberry; "Cuban 
Dance," piano solo by Bert Murphy; 
"Tschaikowsky Theme,” piano solo 
by Evelyn Shunter.
Division III Girls Sing 
As a second intermission number, 
girls of Division III  sang “The Girl 
I Left Behind Me,” after which 
the last part of the program began 
March,” piano solo by Doreen 
Treen; “Harlkquin," piano solo by 
Ruth Ulmer; “Our- School," orches-
said  to be one of the greatest 
artists of the twentieth century, Is 
the mysterious Mlchaluk and his 
company of 50 mysteries, who have 
performed in all»of the  great cities 
o f ,th e  world, will make their in­
itial appearance in Vernon in the 
Civic Arena on Monday, June 26th.
They will present two and one 
half hours of fantastic mystery 
revue. Hair-raising stunts never 
before seen in  Canada are promis­
ed. Dr. Mlchaluk, victim of Nazi 
oppression • and a concentration 
camp, from which he escaped, is 
making a tour of the American 
continent.He carries 5,000 pounds of equip­
m en t special-scenery... costumes, and 
lights, and his program includes a 
performance of amazing feats.
Arm strong1 Fam ilies 
Sorrowed by Word of
O yam a Anglican  
W A  Raises $100
OYAMA, June 20.—At the .a n ­
nual W. A. garden party held a t  
the home of Mr.- and Mrs. A. O. K. 
Prlckard, the sum of $100 was 
raised. Particular mention is due 
the needle work stall, under Mrs. 
A. Evans and Mrs. 8. H. Holtom, 
for which numerous attractive and 
useful articles had been made.The home cooking, under Mias F- 
Hicks and  Mrs. E .-W right, was 
soon sold out. A delicious tea was 
served on the verandah under the 
direction of Mrs. V. Ellison and 
her helpers, Mrs. J, -Craig, Mrs. D, 
Eyles. Mrs, R. Despard and Mrs 
W. Hayward. „  * .T he ' ham  was equally w on by 
three people, Rev, A. R.*lx5tt, Mrs* 
Williams and Mrs. *B. Grlfflto. The 
correct number of raisins donated 
by Mrs. Smith was guessed and 
won by- Mrs. Konlg. During tea* 
Mrs. Seton sang several songs, ac­
companied by Mrs. M., Beaton 
Smith. Piano solos and duets were 
played by some ‘ of Mrs. Smith, s 
little pupils, Mary " Ellison, Valerie 
Stephens and Barbara Walker. - 
The Health Clinic, held m onth­
ly, will give innoculations on F ri­
day, June 23. Dr. A. J. W right 
and Miss M. Beilis will be present.
tra selection; “Barcarolle,” piano y  ,. ( " 'n Q i i n l t i P Ssolo by Joan S i g a l e t ;  “ M o n k e y s , ”  i n V dalO II V ^daU dll i e s
piano solo by Joan Chamings; ARMSTRONG, June 21.—Mrs. E. 
“Frog Chorus," piano solo by j  Presley, the former Miss Irene 
Yvonne Pattle. . ■ Maundrell, of Armstrong, receivedFinal selections .on  the^ program wor(j on -pugsclay th a t her hus- 
were "Ting-a-ling and Jin-rick- bandi p[e g  j .  Presley, has been 
shaw” by the orchestra. officially wounded in action. He
Progress of the pupils sh°Jvn_®*; w as-a-m em ber- of—the—Canadian 
this, the third annual public , re- Regiment, a n d . has been
cital, was the subject of consider- overseas nearly, four years. Fur-
able comment. ■ . , ther details are awaited.Mr. and*Mrs. L. Gibson, of Avola, * „* *
arrived last week in Lumby, where I pte. Percy James Stephens, elder
they willj make th d r  home in future. ^  on of Mrs. Rose Stephens of Lar- Mr. Gibson will be employed by Bell r ^ as sustained wounds during 
| Lumber Co. the invasion of France, according
—•--------------- -— :----  to word received by his m other on
I _ Tuesday. Official reports state tha t
N ative Son o f North.- • he is suffering J r o m  shrapnel1 wounds In the right hip. A mem-
O l f a n a P ’R n  P a s s e s  ber of Canadian Scottish unit,V l v d l l d g d l l  l  d a a c a  pte. Stephens enlisted in 1940, and
ARMSTRONG, June 18.- O n  has ^ e n  overseas-since 1941 - - -  
i QnnHflv j,m p ir one of Arm- Bom. in X^tnbridgc in 1912, ne 
strong’s’ pioneer residents, George came to Larkin ^ A 91l i ^ a?ivaj?i Gates Lynn, died in the Royal In - his schooling^ in th a t district and
short S ' ’ Kaml0OpS’ after a  m e m tT o f  t t e C A . ^
I The eldest son of the late Mr. in Eng1®11'1-. A sister, D orothy ,'is 
and Mrs. George Lynn, Mr. Lynn Royal In -
was bom  in the Hullcar district land Hospital, Kamloops.
Ar m s t r o n g .
district up until three years ago, Iwas received - Tuesday by his 
when' he, with Mrs. Lynn, moved mother, i t e .  Effith Morcombe, th a t 
to the Salmon Valley area. her son> Pte-On September 12, 1934, in the combe, was officially wounded in
Oyama Anglican Church, Mr. Lynn ac“ pn - -married Miss Grace Ford, who "H te. Morcombe, with a  Canadian 
survives_h im r  as weU_ as_two"sis- TankYUnlfc—went overseas te - th e  
ters, Miss Ellen Lynn, Vancouver; UaU of 1943. He was ^ r n  to Eng- 
Mrs. M. Neilson, (Annie) E nder-Jland in *923, and came with his 
by; and two brothers. Jack of parents to Manitoba a t the age of 
Vancouver, and Gerald, of Celista. three years Four years later they 
Funeral services were held onWednesday afternoon, June 21, a t  resided until about 1933, when they 
2.30 pm . in the Knob Hill Church, moved to Oliver. . I t  was from th a t 
conducted by Rev. R. J. Love, m -  centre tha t K e  Morcombe effiisted
terment was in the Hullcar Ceme- Jo the J®11 9?,,1938’, . Hls ?'1 Morcombe, still resides in Oliver.
W ARN'S
STYLE SHOP
Barnard Ave. — Vernon, B.C.
Bathing Suits






" •  Pedigree
Two Tones and Prints '-
HIIIIU
NIGHT
9  P .M .
CK.O.V.
(630 on yoar Dial)
Hear R. J. Temple­
ton tomorrow even­
ing in another 15 
minutes of comments 
on current affairs of 
importance to every 
resident o f ,B.C.'
tc& u C i
m M
i k R l a t
I pte. R. Oidenbouger | Civic Problems 
I Invasion Casualty
Quality You’l l  Enjoy
3 !
(Continued from Page One)
. Mrs. < Andy Semlnuk, of Vernon, the Okanagan Municipalities will 
received’ official word on June 15, meet In J u ly ;: surrounding dls- 
th a t 'h e r  brother, Pte. Reuben Old-, trlcts are Invited to present their 
enbouger, has been wounded in Ideas.
action. The ex ten t’ of his injuries | When asking for more oil
Wonderfully good looking shoes that will 
carry you through your busy days. W HITE—- 
Open toed sling strap pumps. WHITE— Flat- 
ties, Sandals, Loafers, Ties. Perfect shoes 
for your summer wearing apparel. Sizes 4  
to 9. Widths AAA to D.
was not revealed, nor where he 
was fighting when they were sus­
tained. However, Judging by the 
fact th a t exactly a week previous­
ly, Mrs. Semlnuk had received a 
letter from her brother posted in 
England, leads to the supposition
for / city streets, Alderman C 
Johnston said "A lot of people 
are complaining they, are left 
out in the cold; or out in  the 
dust.” Permission to apply was 
granted, ,
General opinion expressed was
that he was p art of the Invasion tha t the grasshoppers were num er 
forces. , p u s  in and around the city, "There
Pte. Oldchbouger was working at. are millions on the road near the 
seasonal employment in a n d  golf course," observed Alderman E. 
around Vernon a t the time of his B. Cousins, “They , are bad on the 
enlistment in the Canadian Scot- Hill", agreed Aldorman Johnston, 
tlsh early In 1941, He came hero A committee is empowered to mix 
from Saskatchewan In 1937, Somo the necessary lngredlonts for bait, 
relatives named Hoffman live In their progress to bo governed by
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Can be obtained from the City Yard^, 
8tli Street N. bqtween the hours of 




n i . , i
........ . 1 ,
Cost 2c lb.
OBTAIN PERMIT FIRST FROM
“^ C I T Y ^ H M I r
J. W. W right,
, City Clerk,
BUSINESS Si PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY
C .  W Y L I E
BUILDING & CONTRACTING
Alterations, Hardwood Floors 
Modern Kltohoiisi , ^
158 Barnard Ave, P.O, Box 413
Fruit and V egetable  
W orkers U nion  
Local No. 6
Moots every first Wodnosday in 
oaoh month a t Burns HaU a t 6 p.m,
B . P . O .  E L K S
Moot fourth Tuesday 
l,,of oaoh month; Visit­
ing brothorn cordi­
ally Invited to attend, 




P .  D E  B O N O
31 Mara Avo, North
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
Free, Estimates Glverl ’ 







•Noll At Noll Blook
Motor Truck
S e rv ic e
1 Furniture & Plano Moving 
Storage
Hauling A Baggage Transfer 
Ice Dealers
PHONES 40 Nl°ht 519
VERNON
I T O W N  and
D i s t r i c t .
Trpiv Mlohaol Davison; of n Ca­
nadian Tank OorpH, Is spending a 
Hhort loavo a t his homo in Vornon,
Lieut A. Keith Doull, R,0,N,V,R„ 
Ottawa, nn-lvod on Monday for 
about two weeks' leave,' which ho 
Is spending with his mother, MrH, 
A, J, Doullj of this olty,
Mrs, Thelma Haggle, of this olty, 
Is expecting hoi- Hon, £)gt, Pilot J, 
K, aiaznor, R,C,A,F„ homo for a 
fow days’ loavo, tomorrow, Friday, 
Ho - Is stationed a t Tliron Rlvors, 
Quo.
Mrs, A, F, Glboault, of Montreal, the fonnor Miss Floronao Doherty 
of Bummorland, was a recent visi­
to r1 of Mrs; R, O, Molndoo, She loft 
on Sunday, Juno 10 for a month In Victoria | on hor return sho In 
tondH to visit In Vornon for tho rq 
malndor of tho summer, ,
Mrs, Ivan Crulolcshank rotuvnod 
to Vornon on Tuosday and Is visit­
ing hor parents, Mr, and Mrs, 
David Butlor, of this olty, Mrs, 
Orulkshank has spent tho past fow 
monthB with hor husband in  East-
I the demand. T hat tho olty should 
tako leadership towards ' exter­
mination of the pest to the best 
| of their ability, was tho concensus 
of opinion,
S a v e  Y o u r  H a y !
BY USING
S A L T
Assessment
(Continued from Pago One)
Vernon Brick & 
Tile Go.
1 300 - 8th St,
Grey Brick’ ..i,,,,1...........,$20,00 per
Roil Uriels ,,i i ,,,'i ..... ,„;„$2B,00 per
4-In,, Agricultural Tile, 1-ft, longtli
E a e l r v , . , , ; , , ....... ........ . 7o
H»ln,. Agricultural Tile, “ ft, length 
Each 35fl
0-ln. Heavy Service ripe, 30-In, long
Eaoy mu, >,,,,, ,.,$1,40
All those are made In our Yard, 
s-wBuy^DIroot «,andw.Savo,-.Monoy,ito» 
■ i " ,  • -  • .<70-3
Mr, and Mrs, ’ T , Moonon, with 
tholr children; Dorothy, Donald and
future, Mr, and Mrs, Moonon oamo 
to-Vornon 10 years ago ns brldo and - groom.1 and . tho lr, throe „child 
ron woro born horo, '
om Canada, Ho Is an officer In tho 
Canadian Army,
Capt, Harold Smith, of tho Don 
tal Corps, Is spending furlough 
with his wife and paronts, Mr, and 
Mrs, O, B, Smith, of this olty, Capt
It also improves the quality and makes it more 
palatable.
W e have all grades in stock and the price is right.
C A T T L E  S P R A Y
Proper spraying ' of your cows will yield big 
returns in cash during the next few months, 
W e have all kinds.
Vernon Fruit Union
Feed D epartm ent
SEVENTH STREET, VERNON, B.C.
PHONE, 181
Services for the Week in Vernon’s Chun
Smith, Is. on Joying a good, portion 
of Ills lonvo on a fishing- trip at 
Mnbal Lake,
LAC,. Reginald Saunders, R,C,A, 
F„ stattlonod in Nova_ Scotia, ur
National Defence, stationed In the 
Vornon camp aroa liad boon con­
tacted by Alderman Cousins, who 
has asked for “a out and driod 
agreement from the olty for wator 
charges,’’ A minimum of $200 
monthly, plus 10a per man for all 
over 2,000 had boon suggested by 
Aldorman Cousins' commtttoo, Tills 
received commondntlon from May­
or D, Howrlo, who prosldod, and 
nn. agreement ■ along those linos 
will bo drawn up by the Olty .Sol­
icitor and forwarded to tho De­
partment of National Dofonoo, - 
Aldorman Frail Harwood re­
commended a few Improvements 
for the, Bund Ball, which Is 
olty property, and nn 8 x 14 
lonn-to, a t the back of t h e 1 
hall for toilet facilities, "The 
Band will be back Into activ­
ity after the war," lie said, In 
whloh all concurred,
Aldorman F, aalbrn lth  reported 
that Mr, Mutas will bo ongagod as 
pound-ltoopor, Ills tender will bo 
accepted ns from Juno 15,
Ho said that civic and mili­
tary aquatic sports arc sug­
gested on Knlamnlka Lake on 
tho Inst Saturday In July, "It 
leeks like being a worth-while affair," he commented.
Somo discussion ensued ns to 
the labor noodod for more lavn- 
tprlos In Poison Park, Alderman 
Gnlbralth submitted plans, but tho 
snag ,ls obtaining tho workmon re­
quired. However, .work'.will bo Qom- monood nn noon nn labor oan bo
THE SALVATION ARMYIIAI’TIAIV M. OOM'll.ON 
gumliiy, June M.1, IIM I HiOO a.m,-—lIollnoHH Mooting, suit) p,m,—Sunday Holiool,
7 i!IU p . m , — H a l v a U o n  M o o t i n g ,  
TuoNAiiy-l p,m,—• Hand of l.ovoi , 1 -
Wiilmiiuiiiriiillli p.m,—Homo laiagui) Mooilag, 
Tlmrsilnyp.m,—Publlo l ’l-abio. Mooting,
ST. JOHN’S
EV. LUTHERAN OllUIUJIt 
Ilov, O. O. J iiiikimv, I'nslor 507 Mara Ave,
Numhir, June an, 10II u ,I ft ISO li.m,—Ini Uo IS, 1.1II—"Till;Hoin-oli lI’m- Tim l.oHl," .'71lift p,m,~Mattli, ■ ft, IMII—"Hrtvml In Serve,"lilft mm.—Sunday Holiool, 1
li'rlduy
p . m , — Y ,  l 1, S a l v a t i o n  M o o t i n g ,  
I-’ A U I 0 W V 1 I , I ,  H W U Y I U I - I H ,  S u n d a y ,  
J u n o  - ill), , f o r  U a p i a l u  l . i o m d o n ,
Wli] LOOM 10 HI-mVlUI-1, Tliui-Hday, Juno Oft,-for tlm Incoming Oifioors,- 
I’ralso yo tho Lord-,'for It Is good to slug pmlrniN unto our rjod—,"
rived In Vornon on Monday, and 
tot by hln paronts, Mr, and 
Mrs, D, F, Saunders, of TrinityIVliHi A' i■ MlqtlUUViftfli IH AUlllv;
Valley, He In spending harvest
scoured, oveh It- It, Is lalo In the
L(VIA| ' ■ - v-t -1: -
"Wo are not keeping pace 
with other communities," lie 
said, ns ho regretted there are 
no tennis courts In Vernon this
Sat, G rah am ' W, Niles, who 
graduated from A,0,8,, Winnipeg, 
on Thursday, Ju n o ' 15, arrived in 
Vernon on Sunday last and Is 
Hponding « loavo * w i th -h ls 1 pdrontB; 
Mr; and  Mrs.-W, Nllos, until Tues­
day, Juno 27, Ho will than loavo 
for further training, a t ,,Throo 
Rivers, Quo,
A Government investigator liai 
boon In the olty rooontly, said Ilfs 
Worship, who miggostoa sotting 
asldu frontage on - Shorboumo 
Avonuo for - small agrloultural 
tracts-for- rotumod* men;- Tlio'sug- 
KOBttpn was vooolvod with lntorost 
by. the aldormoni and an  investi­
gation as to , possibllltioB,, size.. of 
lots, and other details, Is ponding,
VERNON UNITED CHURCH 
llnv, Joukln 11, Ilnvles, Il,A.,li.l), l,I„ll„l'li,l)„ Minister 
Hiimlny, June an, 10-11Ij-lft a,m,—Hniiduy , Holiool, 
u a.m.—Oimumiuiun Heryimi,71.10 p,m,—Evening Hcrviim,- 
Tim Mlnlstor at Imlli Snrvliilm,
Hnnday Halnmjf lptnii‘l t' Kaliimnlk'a
Imlli 1 ni,,) *' TmnspiM-tiulnn by
N, ll,~Humluy Helmol elpHud during ■Inly and August,
OUUROII OF GOD
Itev. W, Wright, FnsVor, I'liune nsoi.n 
- i Services eniulueteil In 
Women's Institute Hull ' 
Siindii}-, Juno an, Mill
;°M2rnli!J}'Worship!’ P0h"01 ,,nrt 
7 iilll Piiiii— E v e n i n g  H e r v l o n ,
„ ,, Wednesilny
B p.m.—Cottage Prayer Mooting,
, EMMANUEL i CHURCH 
Regular Baptistm  fiehubert, a lllks. North ot l',0 „ M,lev, 11, v, Apps, 1'nstor III! Sth Nt, North—I'lione 1451,$
H p,m ,~rrayor Mooting, ►-
kY,P,#.Mootlng*oanoolTodf*
SuiMlii), June an, HIM10,45 a,m,—Sunday School,I lei) Piin,—Uluiruh Hervleci -
KNOX PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Hsjh, Mtsnley,„Vn»«e,.„ H,a , I'lionii UH7 m Vernonp II,Oi
m.nft Mf'M
FIRST BAPTIST OHUIIOII 
I'lione 1441,■lev, D, J, llowlnnil, I’nstor' Miss Julia I,. Ileekle. Orgnnliil 
.! Hmiilit.v, June an, U'-l-l • ,,i' l a,m,—Humluy School ami (JIiins, -Lonsop—"Tho - I'nwor In* Simple I,tvlng," (Tcmpcranuo .s o n ) ,  nanloT I, 8-30,- 7ISO ii.in,—^Itoguhu- Church..floi-ykiij(Thethe
H e r
, , ,1 'IM II T TM Ut tlH U I WII ......................  ,,|
I’ lui y o u n g  p e o p l e  I n - n h i i r u M I ;  ! | 
i o  w o r s h i p  p e r i o d ) .  H u b J M l , , 0 , |  
i m o n — " W n y «  o f  KiioiikliiK.  : | 
-■i! , Monrtni-s ■
7  p , m , — .T tin lu r ' H . Y . l M i ,
3 p , m , — S e n i o r  H . Y . l M i ,
8 P , m , — C o m m u n i t y  l ’ r n y e r  MenllftL
ALL SAINTS’ CHURCH ' 
Canon 11. C. II. Olhson, M,A- B.C- 
, . BeotorUev, Jnmes Dnlton, I„ Th, r 
s. . .  Krlilwy
7 ) 4 5 ^ . 1 1 ^ ^ 1 ( 0 1 /  C o m m u n i o n . , .
li
Saturday—rNt>.John Ifi
, . . .  y  H a h o o ................................
l e a v i n g  I ' a r l s h  H a l l ,  I iM'ii.
< 4 (1 a , m . — H o l y  " O n m m u n l o n .  
u u d a  S c l  p l u n l o  ut- I . o n K  MaliVi
, Sunday Next ..
„ (•Hit Sunday la Moalli) < ■8 u,m,—(foly Onmmunlon, , ,llllU 10 tun,—Snndiiy Sohnole nnd HII'N Olasses, , -ll„ ii,m.—Holy t'Jommunloii («ftft>f,t , , |  7180 p.m.—WvonHong, .. . WJI3UI0 p .iii,—Oltnnaguii Landing,
7i80 p,m,—lilvousiiug^and riitoroBSt’1
slons.........  ,- . .......  -
. ELIM TABERNACLE 
(F.A.O.O.) 1IM Mara Ave,Rev. It, J , White, I'stlor
10.JM1I ■ Class,
Huiulay, June an, HM-I ....,. 
,— H u i u l n y  H e h o o l '  an d.  I 11111’
ifi'llnw
-■ii-aim(«-Mo’rnlng*Wor«hiP «̂*
7180 p , m , — l O v a n g o l l H t l e  Hcry,  Sermon Huhjoet—"The Kl of aoa,"
8 P,m.—Young* I'ooiile'H Horvlw-
8 •* p,m;—nib In ‘•"fltuHy n ml *" I W E-f Horvleo,
8i80 p,m,—Chftilron'fl̂ aiuirohi 
H p,tn>—Prayer Band,
Community l'rnyer Meeting, F irst linpilet' Clmrok,' W ednesday sT H S -
Thurs., Friday, Sat., June 22-23-24
Their love is os high as 
the sky. Tears a n d 
laughs, and romance for 
every thrill.
WNATA M V! WHAT A M i l  
- A M  WHAT A PAL!
Also Cartoon 
Betty Baseball
Mrs. Everard Clarke and  her 
daughter, Miss Opal Clarke, are 
In Vancouver tor a  few days.
A. Browne returned to Vernon 
on .Wednesday, a fte r, spending 10 
days In Vancouver on business.
a n d
Mr. and Mrs, J .  C op lsh , of 
Eyebrow, Sask., are  visitors a t  the 
home o f  Mr. and  Mrs. James Robb, 
of Vernon.
Hon. Dr, K, C, MacDonald was 
Vernon visitor last week-end.
F rank Smith, Vernon solicitor, 
returned on Monday from a busi­
ness trip  a t  the  Coast. v
J. O. Simms, L. Madden and S. 
P. Christensen returned last week 
from a visit to Halcyon Hot 
Springs.
Mrs. John V, Simmons and. her 
daughter, 'Miss Bernice Simmons
left for Vancouver last Friday for 
two weeks to visit relatives.
After spending the  winter em­
ployed a t Edmonton, Cecil Philips 
returned to his hom e In Vernon on 
Monday. ‘ • ~~
Mrs. A. Lee, accompanied by Miss 
June Lowe, of Vernon, left yester­
day, Wednesday, for Vancouver on 
a short visit.
Miss Mae Henschke, daughter “ of 
Mr. and Mrs. Felix Henschke, of 
this city, returned on Friday to 
St. Paul’s Hospital, Vancouver, 
where she is a nurse-in-trainlng. 
She .spent three weeks vacation a t  
her” home here.
Evening shows at 7 and 9:10. 
Saturday Matinees at 1 and„3 p.ni.
Monday and Tuesday, June 26th-27th
THERE'.”
R A Y E - A »
A n n st a r si
J ALICE FAYE - BETTY GRABLE - CARMEN-MIRANDATj 
j - GEORGE JESSEL. !
and Jimmy Dorsey and His Orchestra 
Also Cartoon "Camera Adventures" - NEWS
Evening Shows at 7 and 9.— - —-
i
Wednesday and Thursday, June 28th-29th [
A sensational
t i l
Revelation _ you' not soon forget.
RUNAWAYS FROM HOME 
AND DISCIPLINE,..CRIME- 
RIDDEN YOUTH RA6IN6 IN 
EFIANCE OF ALL LAW!
Hi
^ I R L S O N A  
'R A M P A G E  TODAY
F ...A R E  THEY THE[MARKED WOMEtff]
OF TOMORROW?
FONALO REAGAN
* Directed by Wlltlim McCtnn Crl(lnt) Scrwn Pl«y by Cran* WHbvr A W*m*r Bro*.-Fln* Ntflbbtl Picture
Matinee Wednesday, 2:15 
Evening shows start at 7 o'clock with "Crime School," 
and the second complete show'of both'features at 8:35;
<U the Em press Theatre
THURS., FRIDAY, SAT., 
June 22-23-24









Mary  a sto r
In
M^ X S M s u d e a s
M-G-M's scandalously fun-
ARENA




M O N .  T O  F B I .
7:30 to 9 :30
3 5 e
Mrs. I. B a tte n : returned to  her 
home In Vernon las t Friday, a lte r  
holiday spent a t Sechelt and 
Vancouver.
Mrs. G. W. Drage. o f . Salmon 
Arm, was the guest last week of 
Mrs. W. Sparkes. Vernon, for a  .few 
days.
Miss M argaret O rr, .of Vancou­
ver, arrived in  Vem dn on Tuesday 
»  visit Mrs. G. O. Watkins, of 
h is  city.
Mrs. J. Robb, accompanied her 
son;' W.O.' l ' Gordon* Robb, • • E.O. 
A F „ to  Vancouver on Thursday. 
W.O. Robb Is stationed a t  Patricia 
Bay base, Vancouver Island.
On 48 hours leave a t  his home 
In Vernon this week was AC2 Cyril 
Carter, R.CA.F., who returned to 
Calgary on Tuesday night, accom­
panied by his wife.
Gunner Nick Janickl, R.CA. 
stationed a t Victoria, returned to 
duty on Monday evening after 
spending 96 hours leave a t  his 
home here.
J . if. Forester, of Vancouver, left 
for the Coast on Monday evening, 
after spending two days w ith his 
mother, Mrs. William Forester, and 
other relatives here. He h as  been 
on a business trip  to the prairies.
The combined staffs of National 
Selective Service headquarters of 
Vernon and Kelowna got together 
last Sunday^for,.an.enjoyable.pic­
nic a t the Amory Park, Kalam alka 
Lake. *
Mrs. B. M. Valalr left last week 
for London, Ont., as Vernon 
delegate to the  W.O.W. convention 
being held In th a t  city, which con­
cludes today, June  22. She will 
visit for a  tim e w ith relatives be­
fore returning. ‘
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  T h u r s d a y ,  J u n *  2 2 ,  1 9 4 4 . . P a g e  7
OD. Jade Burnham, R.GN.V.R, 
spent weekend leave a t  the  home 
of his parents,'M r, and  Mrs, Ken 
Burnham, of th is city,
James Paul, acting City Solicitor 
of Regina, is. a  visitor a t  the home 
o.' his daughter-in-law, Mrs. J ,  W, 
Paul, of Vernon.
Most Rev. W, R. Adams, Arch­
bishop of Kootenay, left on Mon­
day for Golden, Windermere, C ran- 
brook, Proctor and Nelson for a 
round of confirmations and  other 
duties In the  Diocese. He expects 
to return  on June 27.
Miss Norma Drysdale, of. Van­
couver, returned to her home on 
Saturday, after spending a  week 
visiting h e r . brother, Constable 
Phillip Drysdale, and Mrs. Drys­
dale, of th is  city. Constable Drys­
dale travelled to Vancouver with
hie sister, returning to Vernon on 
Monday.
If  I t ’s Men’s clothing. Shoes o r Furnishings, I t 's  the 
Beet Store in  Town
Y O U N G  M E N ' S
L E I S U R E  C O A T S




and His World Famous
International 
M ystery Show
Admission 60c, plus tax 
Reserved $1.00, plus tax 
On sale at Vernon Garage
DANCE
SATURDAY NIGHT
J U N E  2 4 T H
9-12
Romaine & His Music Makers
•7T~Admission 50c
Mrs. J . Allison, -of Vancouver, 
arrived In Vernon on Monday and 
is spending a  few weeks visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Harry Keith, of 
this city.
Ivor J. Ward, Provincial Entom­
ologist, returned to Vernon last 
Thursday, after two weeks inspec­
tion of various entomological con­
ditions In the Kootenays. -
AC2 T. L. Speechly, of No. 8B  
and  G. School, Lethbridge, is 
spending leave a t  his home in 
Coldstream, before proceeding'  to 
Na. 2, I.T.S., a t  Regina.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Holmes, 
of Calgary, arrived in  JVernon ..on 
Monday. They are visiting Mrs. A. 
Turnbull and Mr. and Mrs. R. W. 
Nell for two Weeks.
Charles Fiillford and E. G. Sher­
wood, of Vemon, attended the 
I.O.OF. convention in  Vancouver 
last week. Mr. Fullford was the 
delegate for the  Vemon lodge. Mr. 
Sherwood was accompanied by his 
wife.
Miss Buckett, of Vancouver, a r­
rived on Tuesday for two weeks 
with Mrs. D. F. B. Kinloch, Gour- 
dle Lodge. Mr. and Mrs. Hugh A. 
Mann, of Vancouver, were guests 
there from  Friday to Monday last. 
Mrs; Elizabeth Box, of Vancouver, 
was a t  Gourdle Lodge for the 
weekend, visiting her son who Is 
a  pupil a t  the  Vemon Preparatory 
School. Arriving on Tuesday was 
Miss Cornish, of Vancouver, who 
will stay until next Saturday, June 
24. Leaving on Saturday is A. 
Hellburg, of Calgary, a  guest there 
since Monday.
Pte. Clarence Hamilton, R.CA,. 
M.C., returned to duty a t  Camp 
Borden on Monday evening, after 
spending a. short leave a t the  home 
of his aunt and uncle Constable 
and. Mrs. J. F. Hamilton, of this 
city.
SWIM TRUNKS—Sklntite, Jantzen; Harvey Woods In. Sharkskin,
Satin and Wool. _  1 . 9 5  u pPriced from
SWIM CAPS - SPORT StiORTS -  SLACK SUITS ‘ 
SPORT SHIRTS—'Waikiki, Tpoke, Arrow, short and long sleeve in 
many weaves and colors. j  JQ ̂
Priced from
STRAW HATS - HELMETS - SUMMER CAPS - NECKWEAR ( 
WORK SHOES—Light and durable, leather or 7  OCfT
composition soles. Priced from ... ......... ........ J . **  Up 1
OVERALLS—Blue, Black, Khaki, regular cut denim or
drill. Priced from t . 7 5 u p
W. D. MacKenzie & Sod
MEN’S OUTFITTERS
Opp. Empress T heatre Est. Over 35 Years Phone 155 1
i
Capt. B. M. A. Armstrong has 
returned to Vemon to take up his 
duties as C.O. of t h e . Vem on • de­
tachment Provost Corps. He was 
injured when the Provost Barracks, 
Bishop’s G arth , burned to the 
ground last New Year’s Eve. Since 
th a t date he has been recovering a t 
Shaughnessy Hospital, Vancouver.
Mrs. G. S. Catlin, of New York, 
Is the  guest of her niece, Mrs. J. R. 
Kidston, of th is city, for the sum­
mer months. Mrs. Catlin is sister 
of Mrs. H. W. K eith, formerly of 
Enderby, now residing in Vemon. .
L. E. Peever, General Agent, Tie 
and Timber Department)- Canadian 
Pacific Railway, headquarters a t 
Montreal, was in Lumby district on 
Friday. He was accompanied by 
D. H. Fenwick, Western Tie Agent, 
of Winnipeg, and G. W. Galliford, 
District Tie Agent, of Vancouver.
Mrs. Leslie Com er returned to 
Vemon last Friday, accompanied 
by her youngest' daughter, Betty, 
who is home for the summer va­
cation. She h as  been attending 
private school in Vancouver.
Mrs. J. B riard returned last 
week from Revelstoke where she 
had  spent a visit of several weeks 
witlf Mr. and Mrs. E. A: Dunn. Mrs. 
Dunn accompanied her mother to 
Vemon, returning on Friday.
Miss Elizabeth Jerm yn of this 
city left on Saturday for a week 
a t the Coast. She atended the Eas­
tern  Star G rand Chapter in Vic­
toria for the  first three days of 
this week.
R O C K E T — W A T C H E S
15 & 17-jewell w atches, n ickel and rol­
led plate cases. S tu r d y . .  . D ependable  
. . . Fully Guaranteed.
George H. Baillle. General Super­
intendent, B. C. District, Canadian 
Pacific Railway, was In Vemon on 
Tuesday. He travelled to Kelowna 
that evening, visiting th is  city 
again on Wednesday. Accompany­
ing Mr. Baillie was A. T. McKeen, 
General Freight Agent, Canadian 
Pacific Railway, Vancouver. .
Constable Jack  Nivens, of the 
B.C. Motor Vehicle Branch, is re ­
placing Constable William Moore, 
in  charge of the  motor drivers 
examinations, in  the district for a 
week. Constable Moore sustained a 
leg injury in an  accldept a t  Chase 
recently and  has been unable to 
continue his work.
The ideal watch for 
the workingman. We 
are pleased to an­
nounce that we now 




Stocks are limited so choose yours now.
F. B. JACQUES & SON
The,Watch House of the Okanagan Since 1889
Dr. and Mrs. M..~Gibson spent 
the weekend a t  the  home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. R. Pepper, of this 
city. Dr. Gibson, who is a  pro­
fessor of. ' th e  University -of- New 
Brunswick,—had -a tten d ed -a—forest­
ry convention .in  Vancouver, and 
was - enroute home with Mrs. Gib­
son.
Mrs. Reta Myers, Provincial Pub­
licity Director, Canadian Red Cross 
Society, Vancouver, was in  Vemon 
for a  few hours on Friday, in  the 
course of a  tour of the Interior. 
Mrs. Myers retired a t the  end of 1943 from the staff of the  Van­
couver Daily Province, after a  peri­
od of 20 years. She w a s . formerly 
Women’s Editor.
After completing the current 
school term, Miss Muriel Hamilton 
left on Monday evening fo r Van­
couver to join her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs, J . H. -Hamilton,, who re­
cently moved - to  Vancouver from 
this city. Miss Hamilton resided 
with her au n t and  uncle, Constable 
a n d ; Mrs. J . F. Hamilton, while 
completing her schooling.
N o  W aiting
J. Studybaker, of Los Angeles, 
arrived a t  Kllllney Orchards, West 
Side Okanagan Lake, on Sunday 
with his son. They will rem ain 
there for several months, I t  Is un­
derstood Mr. Studybaker will be 
lolned shortly by his wife. He Is a 
brother of A, E. Studybaker, .of 
Washington, D.O., who, with Mrs. 
Studybaker, a r»  the owners of 
KUUney Orchards, purchasing the 
property some years ago from Mrs. 
H, P. Hodges.
AT
C O O P E R ’ S
SELF-SERVE GROCETERIA
Servo Yourself , . Sayo Time I 
Save Money ! t
Dr, "Clifford C. Taylor, agrlcul 
tural attache to the United States 
Embassy a t  Ottawa, was a  visitor 
to the Okanagan last week, Ho 
arrived in Vemon Juno 12, was a 
guest a t the Rotary luncheon and 
then wont to Kelowna to renew 
ncqualntoncos with G, A. Bnrrat, 
of the F ruit Board, A, K, Loyd, of 
Tree Fruits Limited, and  othors, 
Taylor visited the, Summcrland Ex­
perimental S tation during tho week 
and later loft for Vancouver, This 
is Dr, 'Taylor’s third visit to tho 
Okanagan In four years, and Ills 
ambition, so ho told, local Rotart­
ans, was to come aftor tho war and 
do some fly flailing in choice Ok-
All Mcrclinnill.e Otanrly Marked At Competitive Price, 
All Ordors In by 0(30 a.m, Delivered Same Day.
anagan . waters,
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Will Walker, K,C„ of Kenora, 
Sask,, recently elected to tho first 
vloo-prosldonoy of tho in Dominion 
Command, Canadian Legion, was a 
wcokond visitor in  Vernon;, stay­
ing with his niece, Mrs. J. W, 
Paul, Mr. Walkor was president 
for tho past two years of tlio Sas­
katoon branoh of tho Canadian 
Legion, During his stay, ho visited 
tho C,L,W.S, building on Vance 
Stroot, and expressed pleasure a t 
the structure and Its appointments, 
Mr, W alker has a  family of two 
sons, both graduatos of Kingston 
Military, College, who have boon on 
active service since tho outbreak 
of tho .p rcson t war, The older is 
a major in  a  Canadian Artillery
unit ovorsoas; the younger an  ofli 
eor in Canada's F irst Paratroop
Battalion. Mr. Walker is no rola 
tlon to Alox, Walkor, prosldonb of 
tho Dominion Command,
Major Allan Brooks, world do- 
nownod painter of bird life, of Ok­
anagan Landing, spoilt a few da; 
last woek a t  Lao du Bols In y„  ,.................. ......... .... ...... tnoKamloops district, observing wild 
life there. Tills week ho Is a t Wil­
liams .Lake, where ho is tho guest 
for some time of Gama Warden 
Loo Jobin and Mr: Jobln. Mr, Joblnhas resolved an  Invitation from the Vancouver A rt Gallery to place on 
display f o r , tho m onth or August
B0 of ills natu ral life photographs,
with tho cam era have onablod him 
to build un a collection whioh 
friends in Kamloops doubt ban bo 
equalled.. While .M ajor an d , Mrs 
Brooks . wore, in , Kamloops,, tho;Vlsltod~tholr '8onfCeoll;* a" studen
a t U.B.O.. who Is spending tho 
summer attached, to; tno Dominion 
Entomological Laboratory,; a t  Mis­
sion Flats,
V E R N O N  
C I V I C
STRAIGHT fROM MOSCOW
A R E N A
O N E  D A Y  O N L Y
M O N D A Y  
J U N E  26
8 : 3 0  P . M .
U N U S U A L ,  G I G A N T I C ,  H O R R O R S  A N D  F U N
2 V Z h o u r s  i n t e r n a t i o n a l  m y s t e r y  s h o w
WITH WORLD'S GREATEST MAGICIAN'SECRET OF THE AIR'
The M y s te r io u s  D r . M IC H A L U K
A N D  H I S  C O M P A N Y  O F  5 0  M Y S T E R I E S
Dr. Michpluk was a victim of Nazi tyranny who escaped from the Gestapo.
150 LAUGHS AND THRILLS IN 150 MINUTES. 
THE CLEANEST SHOW ON EARTH.
WARNING ! Persons of nervous character or weak 
hearts should- not attend;-
EMBODYING: Transformations, comedy, magic, novelty, illusions, 
skill, quick changes and transfigurations extraordinary. '
The show th a t thrilled millions a l l , over -the world—New York, 
/Hollywood, London, Glasgow, Jr^uris, BUSKoS- Alresr'Warsawr-AthensT"
Rio De Janeiro, Shanghai, Calcutta, West Indies and other cities. 
Dr. Michaluk and Company carry 5000-lbs. of equipment, special
costumes and  scenery light.
Dr. Michaluk travelled around the world to bring this unique 
production to you. Would you travel a  few miles to see it?
SEE THE MIRACLE OF THE 20th CENTURY .
Photographing any effects of the  Dr. Michaluk show PROHIBITED 
A Bombshell of Enchantm ent. •  Special Music •  An Explosion of Bewilderment'
General A dm ission 6 0 c  R eserved $ 1 .0 0  plus tax .
Avoid disappointment, buy tickets In advance a t  Vemon Garage. Service men and women in uniform
■ adm itted free.
Let's cut the
So you know « aoorot 1 . . •
So you’ve com e across som e vital Inform ation I
So you know about tha m ovem ent o f sh ips, p lanes, 
m en  or goods t . . .
•  D on 't crow About It I
A socret told Is n o  longer a secret I It’s a w oapon In th e  
ithAnds of the en em y.
-  o u r  r k b 'm iib * a r e  i v i r t w r i r i
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German Law And Order
A compelling argument for a truly just 
and powerful organization among sover­
eign nations is contained in the current 
issue of Saturday Night, that valuable 
weekly that seems, almost alone among 
publications emanating from Toronto,, to. 
appreciate the fact that Canada does not 
end at the borders o f Ontario.
Discussing the current German belief 
that some gigantic international conspir­
acy, rather-than bloodthirsty German ag­
gression, is responsible for their country-’s  
pending doom, Saturday Night points out 
that a = first condition for German re­
establishment in building up within that 
country of a system of,law  and law en­
forcement as opposed to gangster rule.
The editorial, which deserves the widest 
possible circulation in this country, is as 
follows:
“Captured Germans, it is reported, 
are already beginning to explain their
■ defeat by the excuse that the whole
■ world is against us. What they ap­
parently cannot realize is that the 
war which they began was a war
- against the whole world, a war to es­
tablish German overlordship, first of 
all over the whole of Europe and then 
over every other continent. Their 
chance of ■ success depended entirely 
on their being able to make .great 
progress towards the attainment of 
that end before the majority of other 
nations were awake to their purpose 





came within an ace of succeeding, 
but when, having taken on both. Bri­
tain and Russia at the same time, - 
they failed to destroy the military 
power and economic resources of 
either nation, their whole enterprise 
was inevitably. doomed to failure. 
Had they broken either one of those 
nations they would in the long run 
have succeeded.
"The ordinary German, of course,, 
does not realize the real nature of 
the war into which his leaders have 
sent him, and does not- understand-
/ M em o ry ’s D e d ic a t io n
T o d a y I  ■ sit alone amongst, the flowers, 
my gaze afar, intently scanning - 
Heaven’s high'vault, wondering if still you 
wing toward the east,—  ,
It was there your eyes looked last,— east-? 
~~" "ward~io~the davm~and-boyhood’s—  
English lanes,—perchance to hid a last 
' adieu to childhood home 
And well-loved family ties.
Fair gardens still will bloom, but you will 
not come again
To plant the seed, cultivate the soil, set 
out the plants,
Admire the flowers, inhale their perfume, 
rest in the shade,
Bask in the sun, listen to the birds and 
bees, enjoy the sunset glow,
And the mystic loveliness of night’s dia­
mond-studded pageantry.
Alas, no more will the lavish flower tints 4 
■ look so  bright,-
Nor bird-song sound so sweet; the roses 
will be robbed of half their fragrance; 
All nature’s beauty, sounds, and-odors will 
seem less vibrant now you 
Are gone,—for you will not come again 
to tend their needs and shed 
The encouragement of your warm admir­
ation,—unless perhaps, your spirit 
Hovers round the place your nature-lov­
ing soul held, so dear,—
Yqu may be there, dear heart, but our 
earth-bound eyes cannot discern 
Your spirit-presence, though we may often 
feel you near.
We miss you by the radio, in your chair 
with a book, a t the head . . , 
Of the table, and doing the many homey 
• things you so loved to do;
But most of all we miss you amidst the 
garden joys, it is there 
Your memory will bloom most vividly in 
the inner sanctuary 
Of our loving remembrance, forever.
. . *
V ern o n , B. C. — F . M. G arrett
by no means be confined to a single prov­
ince.
* Undoubtedly, the mood for a change.of 
government was strong, and understand­
ably so. Wartime controls,. the _ innumer^.. 
able grievances which arise under war 
conditions; airoperated against the party 
in office. Federal issues were put to heavy 
use. Indeed^lt-may_be-said_that_the_gQVz.
Future for F ighters
. Veteran’s Land Act
(Continued from last week)
Q. W hat financial ■ assistance is 
available for establishment on small 
holdings?
A. Exactly the same as for full­
time farming, except that, in the case of small holdings for urban 
workers,^ it is estimated th a t the 
fanning equipment required to op­
erate the holding will be much less 
than  for full-time fanning and will not ordinarily exceed $500  to $600. 
In  the case of commercial fisher­
men,, commercial* fishing , equip­
ment up to $1200 m ay,be supplied 
in* place of farm equipment and 
livestock.
Q. Can two commercial fisher­
men go together as partners and "obtain' Up tO' $2 4 0 0 "for-commercial 
fishing equipment?
A. Yes, provided both are ex- servicemen and qualify for com­
mercial fishing
q . Must I  take advantage .of the 
Veterans’ Land Act within a  sped 
fled period after discharge?
A. No. I t . is the intention to car­ry on establishment over a  num­
ber of years so th a t those who wish 
to take advantage of the Act will have ample opportunity to do so
Q. Should I  try to save money in 
addition to that which is required 
to meet the down payment on land 
and buildings?
A. Yes, by all means, especially if 
you Intend to engage In full-time 
fanning. Funds will be required for 
seed and feed and other- items tha t m ust be met, especially during the 
first year of establishment.
Q.‘ Can I  sell my farm or small 
holdihg and benefit by the Govern­
m ent grant if I  decide to change 
my plans? ■
A. No the Act forbids the sale or 
other disposition of the property by 
the veteran until he has carried 
out the terms of his contract for 
ten years, or has paid off the full 
cost to the Government of the 
land, improvements and chattels 
purchased by him.
Q. If I  should die, what happens 
to my interst in the property?
A. I t  .passes to your heirs.
Q. If I  already own a farm, can 
I obtain advances to pay off a 
mortgage, make improvements, or 
to purchase livestock and farm 
equipment?
A. Yes. Up to $32000 may be ad­
vanced for these purposes, provid­
ed the total does not exceed 60 
percent of the value of the land 
and buildings as established by 
the Director of the Veterans’ Land 
Act. Advances 'for the purchase, of livestock and farm equipment on 
- -mortgage- security- may- n o t- exceed 
$25000 or 50 percent of the value 
of the land and buildings.
Q. Where do I  make application? 
A. Regional Offices have been set 
up in every province and applica­
tions should be made to your near­
est Regional Office.
Q..Do I  have to take land which 
the Government selects for me?
A. No. You are a t perfect liberty 
to select your own land. The only-condition-is-that-you-m ust-ba..able 
to satisfy the Director of the Vet-r 
eran’s Land A c t-th a t it offers a 
reasonable opportunity for your 
successful establishment. Properties aye now being purchased and held
E E  I T ,
By Elmore Philpott
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why the whole world is against him.
If he seeks to explain it at all, he ■ 
does so by the theory that ‘Interna­
tional Jewry’ or ‘international Com­
munism’ or international something 
else is directing the anti-German 
campaign behind the scenes. The pro­
cess of enlightening him on this sub­
ject will in any event be extremely 
slow and difficult. But we venture to 
suggest that the most important step 
towards achieving it, a step without 
which any others will be doomed to 
failure, U - the establishment, of a 
state of law and of law enforcement ■ 
in the relations between nations. If 
the" nations which are now defending: 
themselves . against .German aggres­
sion can sliqw that they are deter­
mined in future to protect one. an­
other against anybody’s aggression, 
to maintain the freedom and inde- 
, pendence of all peoples who desire to 
be free and independent, including 
even Germany when she is ready to 
accept the obligations of international 
law, then the current German , belief 
that the world is run by some kind 
of anti-German conspiracy will even­
tually become impossible. r 
> , “The whole - world must - be against 
Germany so long as the policies of 
Gormany aro against the peace and 
ordor of the world, But it is the poli­
cies, not Germany, that the whole 
world' opposes, and it must oppose 
such policies to any other state or 
' group of states, Its failure to do so 
botwoon 1018 and 1030 gave Hitler 
his'Opportunity,".Its failure to do so 
after 1044 will give the same oppor­
tunity to another Hitler, either in ■ 
Gormany or in somo other country,” ,
Canada is apparently ta  continue the 
mothods that havo served/for one reason 
or anothor, for flvo years, Wo are, in fact, 
to  go on as wo havo for one roason and 
ono roason ■ only—Quebec, Rocont events 
in the provlneo of Quoboc leave',little room 
for doubt but that adoption of conscrip­
tion would causo a split in this, country 
much moro bitter and much more lasting 
oven than 1017-1010,
It is for Canadians to.dccldo whothor 
this issue can bo postponed as has occur­
red so many times in the past, or whothor, 
in . the most critical days of tho war, a 
dooislon should bo foroqd,
It should also bo borno in mind that not 
ono of tho throe' major political parties 
is today advocating conscription in tno 
House of Commons, It romalns to bo soon 
whothor Mr. McTaguo's spooch’this week 
„ in Ontario will be tho keynote of a ?ro- 
grosslvo Consorvatlvo drive or whothor ho 
was speaking merely' as an individual i n , 
i\ province whose overwhelming support 
of consorlptlon was demonstrated ns far 
■ back as April of 1041’ in tho famous plob- 
iscito, , ’ .
ernment in-power was called upon to. bear 
the whips for all th e  grievances of the 
■day.
In the face of these unfavorable condi­
tions, the Patterson government was un­
able to develop a program attractive 
enough to appeal to voters in their present 
mood.. The truism that sick governments 
seldom recover health and vigor applies; 
and it will probably be found that the 
illness, which in this case has proved mor­
tal, will afflict other governments in this 
country which do not apply themselves 
constructively to the problems of the day. 
The-moral h ere’is clear, and should not 
be overlooked^
The C,C.F. under Mr. Douglas showed 
awareness of their advantage and, from 
the viewpoint of election strategy,, made 
few mistakes. Socialism in the sense of 
the C.C.F. Regina manifesto was seldom 
mentioned. The government speakers, on 
the other hand, chose this as their fight­
ing ground, The conclusion to be drawn 
is that in the absence of a direct avowal 
of socialistic policies by C.O.F, candidates, 
the electors were not susceptible to a 
campaign based upon the fear of social­
isin')
By far the most interesting aftermath 
, of the, campaign is the effect’ of the over­
whelming upheaval on the Dominion po­
litical scene. Tho Conservatives wore 
cleanly wiped out; the Liberals scarcely 
loss so, , How either of thoso parties, in 
view of this situation, can ’ possibly ox- 
poot to secure an ovoivall majority within 
the, ,noxt few m onths is a problom that 
must be puzzling Ottawa today.
from which _ a selection may be 
made, if desired, when demobiliz­
ation takes place, but no . veteran 
wiU be limited to selection from: 
farms already on hand.
Q. Can I make application. while 
still serving?
A. No. You must be discharged 
from service before an application 
can be considered.
Treatment Regulations
Q. If I am in receipt of a dis­ability pension, for what treatment 
am I  eligible if I  become incapac­
itated?
- A. Pensioners hospitalized f o r  
.pensionable disabilities receive free 
’treatm ent with allowances .fo r 
■ themselves and dependents as a 
permanent -right. Pensioners (and 
non-pensioners with ' meritorious 
servlse) may receive free treatm ent 
a t any time without allowances, 
subject to qualification from medi­
cal and economic viewpoints,,
Q, On, what scale are the ap­
plicable treatm ent . allowances to 
pensioners? /-k . ,....... ..
A. At tho rates laid down under 
P.O. 91: generally a t the 100 per­
cent- pension rate less $30,00 per 
month. 1
Q, If. I am not a pensioner, to' 
what treatment am I entitled?
A, Any veteran may receive,treat­
ment for a non-ponslonabl disab­
ility, provided tha t such treatm ent 
comonces within ono year of dis­
charge, ';  ...........  ’ " “w’
(To bo continued) :
Manpower Farce
The Western Front has been 
opened in TYance, Due to masterly 
planning, and superb execution of 
those plans, the human cost of 
this great victory has been .almost 
unbelievably low, so .fa r. '
In  the first week the tqtal Allied 
casualties are reliably reported- to 
have been fewer than  those suf­
fered in a single day in World 
W ar I, when the Canadian Corps
captured. Vlmy-Ridge.... ........ ;-----
Almost National Disgrace 
On the morning after the great 
invasion victory Canadian news­
papers right across the country 
carried large display advertise­
ments inserted by the Department 
of National Defense. The cost of 
these advertisements was, of course, 
considerable. But tha t is of little 
importance in the real balance 
sheet. The fact tha t—even now— 
the government could be imploring 
men in uniform to "go active" is 
little less than a national dis­
grace. In  the words of Frank Sin­
atra, they have heard th a t song 
before. * , ..The radio appeal by Brigadier 
Mess, fine and moving as it  was, 
is little less than  a  farce. For 
what does Brigadier Mess ask? He 
asks for 48,000 volunteers during 
the present fiscal year to keep up 
to strength the fighting forces. Yet 
Canada already has in Canada 
many more than  48,000 fully tra in ­
ed, completely fit, superbly trained 
men—the great "zpmbie” army of 
60,000. ■ W ithin 24 horns a government 
with guts—Just plain old-fashioned 
guts—could solve this manpower 
problem for all time to come.
“Zombies” Well Trained
I  talked a few weeks ago with 
an  officer back in Canada on a 
special assignment. He was com­
pletely familiar with our troops 
overseas. He h a d ' also just had 
occasion" to find out what’s what 
among the home service draftees 
'here in Canada. He told me th a t 
in  his opinion the “zombie” men 
here in Canada were quite as well 
trained, quite as good soldiers in 
every, way, as the men overseas, 
such as broke the' heart of the 
Hitler Line in Italy, and scored as 
heavily as any other formations 
of the whole Allied army, now in  
France."Indeed/he a“dded~that'thejri 
were smarter—th a t is, snappier a t  
saluting, less slouchy on the streets, 
generally more spruced up than  
the boys overseas.
Explosive Situation >
But what sobered me about his 
remarks was this: He pointed" “to" 
the explosive situation which we 
would surely i invite in Canada if 
we leave this “zombie” army of 
60,000 here in Canada' t i l l ' the war 
"iS'- won- in  Europe.
“Are those of us who are left 
going to be brought back to Can­
ada, for two -weeks’ leave, after 
beating Hitler, and then called 
back-to-go-m cross—the—Pacific—toTnnnv, Tnkllo +V\1c> '‘VAYriWo*
"  ™  P IO N EER
Sash & Dooi
CO. LIMITED
Everything for B uild ing and 
liem odelling U nder One Roof
AUTO GLASS
Windshields ~cfn"d side-' 
lights replaced while you 
wait.’ W e stock both cry­
s t a l  and shatter-proof 
glass. All Sizes.
W lNDQW  GLASS
Bring in your broken win­
dows for reglazing. Prompt 
attention given, ■
SHOW CASES
We repair or build show­
cases of every kind. 
Bevelled and. Floral mir­
rors our specialty.
Phone 31 North Street E
beat’ Japan — while this ‘zombie’ 
army escorts us down to. the docks, 
and waves us good-bye?”
I  think every Canadian should 
then ask tha t question now 
Obviously the government has 
only three choices as to how to 
treat this “zombie” army, of 60,000.
I t  can:
• 1. Keep them here in . Canada in,-, 
-definitely, .as a useless expense to 
the country.
2. Discharge them — turn them 
loose Into civil life.
3, Release them for duty.- any­
where, in  the world, as the English, 
Scots, Americans,' New Zealanders, 
Russians, Chinese, and millions of 
o thers'are eligible. .. . , ' ' •
Only One Sane Solution
Suppose . we keep the "Zombie" 
army marking time here in Can­
ada. Is any sane government will­
ing to risk the situation tha t would 
likely develop while our Canadian 
army overseas wai here in Canada 
en routo to do the remainder of 
the flghtlpg—and bleeding and dy­
ing—in Asia? '■■■,. i
Suppose wo turn these “Zombies" 
loose—as John Bracken suggested, 
or implied not long ago, Do they 
scramble for th e  peacetime jobs, 
and get in on tho ground floor 
first, before tho survivors of our 
fighting army come home?
Supposo tho government does 
what tho pcoplo by overwhelming' 
, majority instructed „ It to do . in,, 




eel to office tho first O.O,F, Kovornmont In 
Canada. In clolnp no, they (jayo the 
0,0 ,F, more than ono-hiUf tho total yoto,
majorities over totals of nil othav op» 
pononta. Thus, nftor n dociulo of political 
. notlylty, the’ party of tho loft haa achieved 
a fluooofls, tho .conaoquoncoa of which may
Manpower A gain
The opening of tho socond front and 
the consequent national appeals made for 
additional army voluntoors has naturally 
brought Into sharp focus again Canada's 
whole manpower policy. Tho conscrlptlon- 
lst pross throughout the country has again 
seized tho opportunity offered of boating 
the drum for universal' military sorvloo 
for all armed services personnel,
Ono point that has not boon,emphasized 
as much as It might well havo boon Is 
tho puzzling smallness of tho quota of 
ovorsoas volunteers asked ' for by tho 
authorities, Rcqulrod aro only 48,000 men 
—certainly, n o . lnslgnlfloant figure, but 
far loss than .tho total asked for In each 
of tho years from 1040,
If t)\oso' aro all tho men that aro 're­
quired, or, moro correctly, all the men tho 
army thinks It has a reasonable ohanoo 
of' securing, thop Canada Is surely not 
only scraping tho bottom of tho man­
power barrel, but Is pulling tho staves 
apart,
This nood for men, of coutso, is apart 
from the roqulromonts of tho air force 
and tho navy, taut for many months past 
'neither ,qf these services,have boon press 
lng tholr claims, i f i i
As has boon often emphasized, tho homo 
«dofonoo#army—aooordlnB-to«ithe«QstlmateS' 
usually acooptod—would moro, than fill 
tho quotas of aotlvo sorvloo voluntoors,
Yet despite tho huo and ory raised by 
...GfirtahoQQUcmfiLof J h o  ..proas ..of ̂ Canada, 
nothing on tho political, horizon at the 
prosont time would, justify th e . slightest 
hopo .that a full oonsorlptlon act will bo 
passod, ’ 1
fynm t the. \
VERNON NEWS FILES
TEN YEARS AGO Thursday, Juno 25, 1034,
Tho Rotary Club of Vornon hw» 
made It poalblo onoo ngaliv to havo free Hwlmlng'and life-saving classes 
a t Knlamalkft Lake, with Miss An­na Fulton tho Instructress,—The 
Vornon basoball team continued In. 
tholr " climb 1 for leadership of tho 
Interior loop when they took tho 
ornok Rovolstoko plno to camp by 
a 3-0 count on tho Rovolstoko dia­
mond. Howard Urquhart was tho 
mainstay of tho local, olub, Ila hurl­ed one of tho best games of his 
young career, and won tho honor 
of pitching the flr»t shut-out game;ro sonson, Rovolstoko only scor­
ed two lilts and nlno of tholr 
playors woro struok out,+ 1''
t w e n t y  y e a r s  a g o
Thursday, Juno 20, 1024, 1
A meeting of the members of tho 
oxoautlva of the Okanagan Cariboo 
T ra il , Association, an organization with the objective’of development 
and popularization of the « motor 
routo up through the .State of 
Washington, through tho Okanagan 
and into tho Cariboo district, show­ed 1 t h a t ' good progress has boon 
made a t tills early s ta g e ,H ie , foot 
of thoro bolng only 10 past , mem­bers of tho school In tho neigh­
borhood exemplifies the tru th  of 
the proverb th a t distant pastures 
>loolt greenest, Owing to several ol- 
ovonlli hour absentees, only live old; 
boys turned up, for lust week’s ovlo-' kot match with the soliool boys of tho day, and consequently tho old- 
, Umovs woro . robed of the contest' 
711-41, f * * i i
*T lim T Y '’YEAnS*AGOwlwwww*,Jkwi 
Thursday, June 25, 11114,
Construction work on, Uip O.N.R, 
branch line from jCamloops to the Okanagan Valloy will bogln next 
month, and will be rushed to aom-L ‘•plQtlair'wlttravQry "roflouvco 'a t '  the*’ 
oomaiid of this, groat construction 
. aompany,,pulldlng wlU begin slniul-,. tanoously a t three, pomtH,, Vernon,, 
Armstrong,, and ’Kamloops, From1! 
Vornon the work wlU proceed In
four dlWiations — from Vornon to Armstrong, Vornon to , Kelowna, 
Vornon to Okanagan Landing, and 
Vornon to Lumby—without delay,' Tills amiQunoomaiit was mado ex­
clusively to Tho Vornon Nows by 
Watson W, Evans, of Toronto, as­sistant solicitor of tlio O.P.R, who 
was In town to obtain tho signa­
ture of Hon, Price Ellison, Minis­
ter of Flnnnoo, to th o . $5,110,000, 
grant passed by the Provincial 
House in February,
v  .. ,. ., * ' * :
FORTY y e a r s  AGO i 
Thursday, Juno 23, 1004,
Inspector Gordon arrlvod this 
wook to oonduot tho High Soliool ontranco examinations, Including 20 
students from schools throughout tho district,—Prospoots for a groat 
day on July 12. are becoming bright­
er every momonl. I t  Is now i-stlm- 
ntod that ovor 1,000 porsons will 
bo In tlio 'city from tho north, of 
which about 300 will coma from 
Armstrong, Tlio oxourslon rate from lake points should .bring In many 
from the south.—1Tlio work of w . 
O, Pound, loanl taxidermist, Is ro- , eolvlng rogular commendation from his customers,—Tho local Orange­
men are asking citizens to, do what 
they cun In tho way of d is ra tin g  
tho oily for July 12,) ,, "h f ■ .
FIFTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, .June 21* 11104.- 
Strawberries arc _ plentifultown,-a shipment.,of ......... In,500 pounds
having arrlvod,—A mooting of Mho lloonmng court was hold nnd for lliq first time since the Institution 
of tlio bonrd a clenn shoot wiih 
*PxewiiWdJ)y.~Ui(U}l!^ tlolli, there polng no applications 
for renewals or transfers,—A nmoh neded Improvement Is going ahead 
at the Gourthousd where lliey Imr constructing a illght of stairs dl«
vonlonco In,passing through other 
..rooms .to ronoh.lt,—The ,last of Mho 
..noooHsiu’y,crossings w as,nut In .on Barnard Avenue this week, >at the 
corner of Seventh Street,
WHEN VOU PLAN GOOD HEALS
D O N ’T  F O R G E T  M I L K !
V
MILK is more than just a beverage; it is p. nourishing food that will give added goodness to your meals. 
The same vitamins that build strong teeth' and bones for 
your children will help you keep the energy you-need to carry 
~onMVith^ocrrwar"activities7"defense_woTk7~orid_mtscelloneous'
duties which make your days so full. Servejt with every meal!
Be Sure It's Pasteurized, “It’s Safe”
For Immediate Delivery P H O N E :  1 7 2
OKANAGAN VALLEY CO-OP. CREAMERY ASSOCIATION
LOANS to FARMERS
FOR SEASONAL PURPOSES,
1 . ' W i - I E N  y o u ' r e q u i r e  r e n d y  c a s h
f o r  th e  p u r c h a s e  o f ' s e e d ,  f e r t i l i z e r ,  l i v e s t o c k ,  f a r m  e q u ip m e n t  
a n d  f o r  o t h e r  l e g i t im a t e  p u rp o s e s ,  c a l l  a t  y o u r  lo c a l  b r a n c h  oK 
T h e  R o y a l  B a n k  o f  C a n a d a .  T h e  M a n a g e r  w i l l  b e ig la d  t o  d is c u s s  
a  lo a n  w i t l i  y o u ,  e x p la in  th o  s im p le  t e r m s  u n d e r  w h ic h  i t
, 1 , ’’ ' 1 f,!l 1 1 ;
c a n  b e  m a d e  a n d  t h e  c o n v e n ie n t  a r r a n g e m e n t s  a v a i la b le  . f o r  
r e p a y m e n t .  ’ ' .
r " " } '>:l " ■ ■1 v; ■ ■ ■■!'■ . ■ a■;...  ■ : ; 1 5 ■'11 i, i i 1 ’ , ‘ • • ► * K•
L e n d in g  m o n e y  is  o n e  o f  th o  p r i n c i p a l  f u n c t io n s  o f  t h is *  b a n k ! * f
J, > 4.̂ 14 h| Lj! p fl <1 t l k # M > -u I / * * if« * y jli I if) } ' *• % H at
W e  a ro  a lw a y s  p le a s e d  t o  a d v a n c e  c a s h  o n  lo p n  t o  a n y  r e s p o n -  
s ib lo  i n d i v i d u a l  a b le  t o  r c p i t y . ou t  q f ri n c o yn e . .
I ■ ' ■ ■ ■ ' if " ' ' I' , .
) I | *  ̂ | # I , *' '| | i'
T H  E R 0 Y A L B A N  K  0  F CAN AD
VERNON BRANCH, A, W ,‘ H O  W LETT, M a n a  o o r '
if: ;-;V y ^
b r e a k  u p  m e n u  m o n o t o n y
b » o « * s
u g p s S f S ® ? . -
,»»Tw®d,0* ^ M
W ^2sg%  ■
fa fa ltmi li® 2U  «wJSSS» ’,rtlo
s s ^ a a f  * * - ' • • .
CANADA'S
FAVOURITE/
F R Y ’ S
C O C O A EVERY CUP IS A  C U P  O F F O O D
our Business
"Oor business is to look after 
fcojewhoareoffenoveriookodlnsodal-planning.. 
—the widows and orphans of men who had the 
"courage to save' for their own- and their families' 
sake. Higher taxation and lower interest rates mean 
: smaller retums from savings. Necessary in wartime,
these hit hard the inarticulate people—widows and 
orphans; they have no union to protect them and., 
no voice to speak for them. The Trust Company 
spends its time and performs its services; to help 
fliem Uve."
-FromthoProudonfraddrosrcd- 
r Forty-third Annual Mooting.
T H E  R O Y A L  T R U S Tucvun COMPANY
626 Pender Street West, Vancouver
PERSONAL 
5 E R V I Cl
Tel. MA8411
| North Okanagan W M S  
| Holds Rally at Enderby
PUBLIC NOTICE!
Re the Private Logging 
Road of the
VERNON BOX & PINE 
LUMBER CO., LTD.
to
B O L E A N  L A K E
Commencing 2 M iles off the Main 
Highway Southeast o f Falkland
■ < i , i * | » ' 1 ,
Effoctlvo immediately this road will be closed to the 
public except by the" issuance of special permit. 
The company has no desire to. interfere with the. 
pleasure) of the fishermen who hare used this rpad 
in the past, but duo to our logging trucks now using 
Ibis private highway, uncontrolled traffic becomes 
a menace both to private individuals and the truck 
operators.
No charge will bo mado for. the pormlts and 
they can bo obtained from tho local office of the 
Vornon Box Or Pino Lumber Co, Ltd, dnytlmo during 
the wook during office hours and up1 until Saturday
, pool), ( ,, ti ' M, . . ‘ , ,,
Thunk Your for Your Co-operation
G oldptroom  R o o d ,' Y o rn o n , B, C,
ENDERBY, June 19,—The Wo­
mens' Missionary Society ot the  
North Okanagan attended a Rally 
in S t. Andrew's United Church in 
Enderby recently. Vernon, Arm­
strong, 8almon Arm and Revel- 
stoke were represented on this oc­
casion. As there has not been a  
Rally for several years i t  was es­
pecially Interesting, and many val­
uable notes were taken by those 
attending. •
Mrs.' J . L. King, president of the  
local' W.MJ3. acted as chairman 
for tlie day, The morning session 
opened with a  devotional period 
taken by Mrs. Philips and Mrs. 
Wilson of Armstrong. An address 
of welcome was given by Rev. W. 
Selder. Business of the ' morning 
was conducted by Mrs. P. H. Hurl- 
burt and Mrs. L. A. O ott of Ver­
non.
Following the morning session 
lunch was served in  the basement 
of the church when about 45 sa t 
down to well laden tables, the  
work of Ideal hostesses.
The afternoon session opened 
a t  2 pm ., Mrs. J . Palmer of E n ­
derby conducting the devotional 
period, assisted by Mrs. McMechan.
A “question box” was taken care 
of by Mrs. H urlbu rt At this time 
items of Interest from the various 
societies- were heard  regarding 
methods of conducting meetings 
and other topics. Two musical 
numbers were enjoyed when Mrs. 
Charlie Parkinson, and the Misses 
Lena Nightingale and May Carey 
sang, accompanied by Mrs. H. H en 
drickson on the organ.
The special speaker-was Mrs. E 
M. Dow, of Enderby, who gave 
helpful address on “W hat to do 
W ith the Study Book,” and “How 
Not to Conduct a  Meeting”. The 
session closed w ith a  short service 
of intercession by Rev. F. R. 
Dredge and Rev. W. Selder.
’ Tea brought the Rally to a close, 
I.O.D.E. Chapter . Adopts Ship 
Members of the  Sir Douglas Haig 
Chapter I.OD.E. held their regular 
monthly meeting a t the home of 
Mrs, S. H. Speers on Tuesday a f­
ternoon. All officers and 14 mem­
bers attended.
Treasurer ~~Mrs: W. Panton re ^  
ported th a t the chapter was now 
able — to -a d o p t—a —ship — with— 
crew of 10 men, H.M.CJS. “Crest'
I t  was decided to send as many 
necessary supplies as could be se­
cured by the end of the month to 
men on the ship. Arrangements 
were made for as many articles 
to..be—collected _as possible, such as 
checkers, Chinese' chM kers,''m on­
opoly, jigsaw puzzles, cards, m ag­
azines and books, sport equipment 
and musical instruments. I t  is 
hoped th a t Enderby residents in ­
terested and wishing to contribute 
will leave any of the above a r­
ticles at-the-R ouleau Press .as-soon 
as possible.
—A- further shipm ent of books and 
fur was mailed to headquarters 
last week, by Mrs F. Rouleau.
Arrangements were made to 
serve tea • a t  the Garden Club 
Flower Show in  the fall, further 
details to  be left until a special 
-m eeting-to-be-called_at-the_latter_ 
part of August. Mrs. E. Webb will 
be convenor of the Baby Clinic in 
September. Mrs. W. Panton and 
other members w ill' assist Mrs. 
Webb with final arrangements.
The treasurer reported th a t 
: only $53.36 was left in the  
bank and arrangements would 
have to be made shortly to 
raise more funds to carry on 
with the m any demands of the  
: chapter in the  months to come.
A committee consisting of Mrs. 
M. M.- Peel and  Mrs. W. Pan ton 
was organized to visit any patien t 
in  the local hospital who had  no 
relatives or friends near a t . hand 
and to see th a t sufficient. flowers 
were • supplied.
, Following the business of the 
meeting an" interesting and educ­
ational study period was given by 
Mrs. F. Sharm an who took as her 
topic Uganda, Africa. This report 
was the first of the Empire study 
group, begun by the local chapter 
and It is hoped, th a t some very 
valuable as well as Interesting in ­
formation will be received from 
this new departure. Mrs. W. Sel­
der will assist Mrs. Sharm an In 
carrying on the study of -Africa 
and a fu rther paper will be given 
a t  the' first fall meeting.
I t was decided by the mem­
bers not 1 to conduct meetings 
during July and August, Fol­
lowing the meeting Mrs. Speers 
served tea to the guests. 
P rinc ipal'M . 'V. Beattie of the 
Enderby Fortuno Publlo School, 
closed on Tuesday for the two 
month's summor vacation. Tills 
year classes were dismissed earlier 
than  usual duo to Matriculation 
examinations starting at an early 
date, Miss Beattie oversees these 
examinations,
The. following Is a list of. pupils 
promoted from Grade V III. into 
High Sohoolj Helen Oclslciy Bovor 
Horrex. Norma Hinton, Edna 
Johnson, Gladys Garner, Roddy 
Huston tied with Waltor KarraSi 
Carrol Hinton, Shlrlqy MaoKlnlay, 
William Campbell, Irwin Jones 
Albornhn Hill, Dorothy Scharstrom 
Dolores Strloklnnd, Clarence Knr 
ras, unranked. i 
, Promoted from G rad e , VII to 
Qrado V III aro as follows: Mar 
gory Hall, Walter,,'Bush, Viola 
Brash. Munroo McAusland, Morloy 
G am u t, > Elinor Faulkner, Lloyd 
MoAusland, • Gerry Radlofl, W alter 
Shllay, Pamela Stophons, , Eicon- 




Nelson and Ronald Nelson, con­
ditional. •
Prises of W ar Savings Stamps 
were awarded to the following -. 
for perfect attendance: Bev­
erley Horrex, Eleanor Udstone, 
and Margery Hall. - 
Proficiency in  G rade »VIII: Helen 
Gelsler, Beverley H o rrex ,N o rm a  
Hinton, Edna Johnson and Gladys 
Gam er.
Proficiency In Grade VH: M ar­
gery Hall, W alter Bush, Viola 
Brash and Munroe McAusland.
At the monthly meeting of the 
City Council on Monday evening, 
business consisted:...of—discussions 
regarding resurfacing Cliff S treet 
with a  flush coating; as well as a  
letter sent to C.P.R. divisional 
headquarters protesting against 
the closing of the railway crossing 
adjoining the freight sheds.
Alderman Richards reported on 
the meeting of the  Aviation Coun 
cil a t  Kamloops recently, and It 
was agreed th a t Enderby affiliate, 
and the fee of $7.50 be paid. Al­
derman Richards reported on the 
meeting of the Kootenay Munici­
palities to which he was a  delegate.
Mrs. Charlie Parkinson received 
news this week th a t  her brother, 
Lt. Colonel R. A. (Bob) Lindsay 
has arrived in Montreal. Lt. Col­
onel Lindsay has been stationed 
overseas since 1939 and this is his 
first furlough in Canada since th a t 
time. ■, ■■ ■ .
Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Peel were 
visitors In Armstrong on Tuesday 
to a  farewell party  a t the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. Woodland who 
are leaving shortly for Courteny 
where Mr. Woodland will take over 
the drug store which was operated 
by his father, whose death occurred 
recently.
Henry Zamis who has bekn re­
ceiving army training artr .New 
Westminster has been spending a  
short furlough a t  the home of his 
parents Mr. and  Mrs. A. Zamis, 
Trinity Valley.
At a  court case heard in 
the  local police station on 
: June 17, Paul Imbeau was 
fined $10 and $1.71 costs for 
operating a  public frieght ve- 
—hide~for^haiillng~when~he was ~  
licensed for private vehicles. , 
— The - case -was -heard  - before -H.— 
H. Worthington, J.P.
G. E. McMahon returned home 
this week after a  short vacation in 
Vancouver. While a t  the Coast Mr. 
McMahon attended the I.O.OJF. 
Grand Lodge as delegate from the" 
Eureka__Lodge atJEnderby. _ _ _  
“ 'Alex Jones “has “returned' from 
Vancouver after a  short visit with 
his son, Pte. Dave Jones, a t 
Shaughnessy M ilitary.hospital." M r: 
Jones reports his son Is able to 
walk about but still has a piece of 
m etal lodged close to  his spine, 
and _ am: operation—to -rem ove—the. 
metal has not yet been able to be 
performed. Only a portion has so 
fa r  been removed. I t  is hoped th a t 
the substance will work away from 
the spine, when a less serious op­
eration could be performed.
Miss Hope Hassard" returned 
home - this week from the Enderby 
General—Hospital—where—she re-.
PEACIILAND, June 19.—Two 
fish were entered in the Okan­
agan Lake Trout Derby on 
Sunday, June 18, by J . Ras- 
smussln of Penticton, one five 
pounds 6 .ox. a t 4.30 pan., and 
the other 5 pounds 7 ox. a t 
3JO p.m. They were caught 
east of Peachland, the lure 
used was Gibbs W obbler 41/2, 
the weather was sunny and 
calm, and they were weighed 
a t an  official welching station.
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  T h u r s d a y ,  Ju ne  22, 1 9 4 4 . ,  P.a g e; 9
L a v in g to n M a n __
O ffic ia l in C o-op  
Seed Association
Nam e W a n te d  for 
Kelowna Regatta
Plans are already taking shape 
in Kelowna for the annual Regat­
ta, scheduled this year for Wed­
nesday and Thursday; August 2 
and 3. •
The Aquatic Directors a te  look­
ing for a  suitable, snappy slogan 
for the affair in keeping with 
the times, and a  contest is being 
held for a  fitting * name, with 
a. $5 W ar Savings Certificate offer­
ed as a  prize. . For example, last 
year the event was known through­
out the  Province as the“Llberty 
Regatta.” I t  is requested th a t all 
entries should be In by June 29, 
addressed to the secretary, Kelow­
na- Aquatlo- Association.-— —̂ —----
I t  Is expected th a t this year 
proceeds from the Regatta *111 be 
turned over to the local Rehabili­
tation Committee to use in Its work.
ceived medical treatm ent.
Mr. and—Mrs. Henry Wejr, of 
Hope have, been visiting with their 
parents Mr. and ■ Mrs. L. Wejr, 
Trinity Valley, and  Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Parkinson, Enderby. Mr. 
Wejr has returned to the Coast, 
but his wife and  two children re ­
mained here w ith ' : relatives. On 
Sunday Mrs. G. Montfort, who has 
been employed a t  Vernon, spent 
the day visiting Mr. and Mrs, 
Charlie Parkinson, and her sister, 
Mrs. Wejr.
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Graystone 
of Salmon Arm spent a short visit 
on' Sunday with Mrs. Graystone’s 
father, Mayor Charles Hawkins.
Friends of ■ Mr. ■'and Mrs. Frank 
Dunn are pleased to see them  back 
following a  few weeks in Vancouv­
er. Mr. and Mrs. Dunn recently 
sold their farm  home on the back 
Enderby-Grindrod road, and since 
th a t time have been making their 
home with their daughter Mrs. A. 
O, Blackburn. .
Miss Evans who has been em­
ployed ' on the teaching staff at 
Kelowna during the past year, a r­
rives this week to spend a  short 
holiday visiting a t the home of 
Mrs, T, Morton., Miss Evans Is 
well known In Enderby having 
been assistant teacher in the For­
tune High School, a couple ot years 
ago. ■
A number of lads left on 
Thursday, for a two weeks 
training course In fire fighting 
a t Paul Lake, Upon completion 
of their course they will go to 
fire fighting, camps, where they 
will be stationed during the 
summer months ready for any 
emergency which may arise, 
Each year tho forest fire hazard 
proved of grave concern In the 
wooded dlstrlot of the northern 
part of the valloy,1 where largo 
amounts of timber aro destroyed 
caoh year duo to this cause,, In 
previous, years It was not until tho 
forest flro was actually raging th a t 
fighters wore employed to stop tho 
menace. Now arrangements have 
been made th a t Junior flghtors can 
bo trained in this typo of omer 
gonoy and when tho occasion de­
mands they nro ready fpr the Job, 
..................... * .11
LAVINGTON, June 19 — C. D. 
(Bill) Osborn left on Wednesday 
of last week to attend the Canad­
ian Seed Growers’ Convention a t 
Saskatoon. Mr. Osborn is working 
as Stock Seed Supervisor for the 
Brilsh Columbia Co-operative Seed 
Association and will attend Jthe 
Convention in this capacity.
The B.C. Co-operative Seed As­
sociation was established In 1938 
when a  relatively small number of 
growers were organized for the 
production of registered and certi­
fied seeds.
These growers, adding to  their 
numbers, formed a Co-operative, 
and have made great progress. 
Owing to the great demand for 
vegetable and field crop seeds for 
the Allied nations, there has been 
a great Increase in the number of 
seed-growers.
Mr. Osborn has worked for 
the B.C. Co-operative Seed As- ■' 
sociation since the fall of 1942, 
and his work as fieldman for 
the Okanagan as well as stock 
seed supervisor for the Prov- 
. Ince, keeps ■ him away from 
home for the greater part of 
the year, except for occasional 
weekend visits.
■“ Word_ has been _received from 
several district^men iiTTheatres of" 
war. Lavington’s “sailor son” Bill 
K irk -is-in - action-pru- the-Invaslon 
Coast. His ship, H-M.CB. Algon­
quin was mentioned ‘ during the 
past week in news dispatches. Bill 
Kuerbis, the  Lavington “goalie” In. 
the "local hockey team, writes 
cheerfully from Italy  of a n  en­
counter, .with the. “Jerries’V _ _  . . . .  
“I  have the credit of shoot- , 
ing down the first Anti-tank 
gun in  our regiment and w ent' , 
ou t' to ' b ring" in 'seven' German *' 
prisoners a t the  point of a 
pistol,” he writes in a  des­
criptive letter. Others in the 
same—Armored ■- C o rp s-a re -S g t—  
Bill and - Sgf. Nick Kozoris, 
whose parents reside in Lav­
ington. ■ .
Mr. and Mrs. W. Goodenough, 
BX district, were Sunday visitors 
a t the home of Mr. .and Mrs. C. 
D. Goodenough. '» ■
.Miss Sheila Hill is spending a 
week.or—tw a .-a t_ h e r—hom e_here,
K am loops E nforces 
City D og By-Laws
KAMLOOPS, June 17.—William 
Blackwood of Kelowna, employed 
for a  little over a week by the city 
of Kamloops as dog-catcher, has 
concluded his duties.. While here 
he had  a busy time rounding up 
dogs w ithout tags and 'dogs which 
were abroad between 9 p m . and 
7 am . as prohibited by bylaw.
During the time Mr. Blackwood 
was on duty 24 dog licenses were 
sold a t  the City Hall. He had  an  
average of over a dozen dogs a t  a 
time in the pound. Most dogs were 
quickly claimed by th e ir  owners; 
there were, however, six in pound 
when he left. Since then  three 
have been claimed; leaving three 
apparently without a home.
THIS WEEK'S 
Cottage Rolls ....lb. 42c
Piqtic H am s.......lb. 29c
B risket.......... .2  lbs. 25c
Weiners ..............ib. 25c
Beef Sausage ...,1b. 20c 
Fresh-Hamburger—  
-~ ~ 2 ib s T T ^ - ~ . : r .4 5 c
OF TOP QUALITY 
SUGGESTIONS:
MAPLE LEAF LARD 2 for 29e
SPECIAL PORK SAUSAGE 
Made by Mr. J. Goode .
SPORK and  PREM SPRING LAMB;
P i o n e e r  M e a l  M a r k e t
Phone 670  W e Deliver Barnard Ave.
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Dr. Chase’s
P a  r a d o l
For Quick Relief of Pain
WHA T MAMS 
POLITICS TICK?
Do you know how election candidates are 
chosen. . .  what makes their nomination 
official? ■■■■■*■
What starts Elections, anyway?
How party organizations support their 
candidate?
Have you, as an Elector, any control over 
these things? >
GtTmtHsweitsfgcef
Fill in  and mail the coupon below for your free copy 
of the answers to  these and many other questions 
about Canada’s Federal Elections. Your request will 
not obligate you in any way.
Bracken Clubs of British Columbia, ~ “  . -
850 West Hastings,
Vancouver, British Columbia. ,
"Please forwafd~a"free-copjrof'your"pamphlet;J 'What-Makes-Politics— Tick?” to: ■
ADDRESS..
recuperating after her recent ill­
ness. '
Mrs. A. Drage of Kamloops and 
Vancouver visited her daughter) 
Mrs. G. Stein, last week.
The output of warships in Bri­
tain up to the end of January, 
1944, was only very slightly less 
than th a t of* the last war, and the 
ships are of much greater com­
plexity today. There is a  tremen­
dous increase in detail: of equip­
ment. * ,
home of Mr. and Mrs, S. H. Speers, 
who recently purchased a lot near 
the local creamery.. Workmen’ have 
already done the necessary excav­
ation and the foundation, can be 
started a t once.'
Miss Josephine W att who has 
been visiting with friends a t Pen­
ticton, returned a t the end of the 
week, to take over her duties on 
the- staff of .the local branch 6f' 
the Bank of Montreal, after a two 
week holiday.
Enderby residents are .pleased to 
learn of the opening of the King 
Edward Hotel dining room. Due to 
shortage <?i help, manager Jim 
Murphy closed the dining room a 
few years ago and It wasn’t until 
last slimmer th a t J t  was re-opened 
for a few months, when Mrs. Feist 
took\over. Since her departure the 
dining- room has remained Idle 
until 'June l i  when Mr. and Mrs, 
G. Drew opened the dining * room 
and aro now serving meals;
Dr. A. I).
A  Converted Jew
H E B R E W
C H R I S T I A N
H O U R
Coast-to-Coast 
.TACOMA, WASH,,
K VI - D ial No. 570 
~ 8 T 3 0 ” ^ 0 Q T r a r “
Monday thru Saturday




A  C O O K
With so much rain having fallen 
recently., tho llkollhood of, forest 
(lros starting ’ Is not ns marked ns 
some seasons with long periods of 
dry weather, Among boys loavlng 
Enderby to prepare for their fire 
fighting Job'wore: Ted Jones, Don 
MaoKlnlay and Leslie Pnnton.
.Miss Anno King who has been 
on tho staff of tlto Armstrong 
hospital,-spent n short visit a t  tho 
homo of her 'parents Rev. and Mrs, 
J, L, King boforp leaving on Friday, 
for Rcgtnn where she will report 
for duty with the Womons' Nurs 
lng Aid contro, Prior to being em­
ployed a t  Armstrong, Miss King 
was relieving nurso on tho staff 
of tho local hospital, She trained 
a t Grade Hospital, Vancouver,1 
A visitor from Vancouver a t  thq 
homo of Uov, and Mrs. J, L, King 
for a few days, was R, Cooper who 
spoilt a short visit thoro before 
returning to h is. homo a t  the 
Coast.
O, Hughes Who had boon stop­
ping over In Enderby for a few 
days after his return from Vernon 
whore ho has. boon..staying, during 
the past, few wooks. loft on Thurs­
day for Silver Crook whore ho,will, 
make his homo for tho winter. Mr, 
Hughes -has purchased, n small 
farm.? In tho Sliver Crook dlstrlot,
Miss Agnes Dyke arrived homo 
this wook to visit with lior parents 
M r,nind*M firD yM rM itrr>yko,,h'tfs‘ 
boon completing her schooling dur­
ing tho winter months in Alberta, 
and since holiday tlma lins boon 
amployed a t Vornon, . . ,v*
; .ojiarllp Horyqx w)io,,i'pqontly,jol4 his homo hero is making prepar­
ations to build a  now rosldonoe op 
his farm  which ho purchased - a  
yenr o r so. ago a few miles south
Horn's
a  m m
O FA
Y E A S T / j
M A K E S  G O R G E O U S  
T A S T Y  B R E A D -  
N O  C O A R S E  H O L E S ,  
N O  D O U G H Y  L U M P S
D O  C A N A D I A N S
T H E  B A N K  O F  M O N T R E A L ? )
< v , v
ROYAL:
YEAST
c a k e s
. ' ' A .< 1
|,1' 1"  l CT 11111 a n
A i r t i g h t  w r a p p e r  
p r o t e c t s  s t r e n g t h  
a n d  p u r i t y  
/U W /U S  DEPENDABLE i
I t  is not by chance that the Bank has a million satisfied depositors, 
besides thousands of other friends who use its services in various ways, ' 
.There,are substantial reasons, chief of which, we believe, are as follows: .
' ' I ‘ ' ' , 1 ' ' ' 1 ,1
First, Confidence, Canadians of every occupation-—farmers, labourers, 
mechanics, office workers, home workers, business managers and 
clerks, corporation executives, professional men and women—be­
lieve in the Bank, because of its history and traditions; its strength" • 
and its known service to the nation.
1 I 1 , i i MU (I I |, < , i ,, tj ( i , ( , 1 1 , , > * ( > ' i t
, Second, Experience, These Canadians, know,, by. personal experience , 
in dealings with the Bank, they can rely on it—come good times 
or bad, peace or war—j-for the kind pf banking service they need.
Third, Modern Methods, Due to, our modern methods, a spirit of 
hclpfiilncss, and the practical efficiency of our staff, customers find 
it pleasant to transact business at the Bank, whethec ic be at the 
Head Office, one of our large city branches, or the smallest branch 
, In die smallest town,
' ' ’ ; , ) -I ... s ’ ; \
I f  , y o u ’ a re  n o t  a  c u s t o m c r  o f  t h e  B a n k ,  y o u  a re ” i n v i t e d  t o  b e c o m e ’ o n e ,
B A N  K  O  F  M O N  T  R E  A  L
of town on tho Endorby-Armstrong 
road. Another now rosldonoe in  tho
i^ak lng ;a t|to (jo rty ;^ lU .bo i;h)e;now. * • ,  r’ V , :
( i u  ,■■<i<' i'. SiSf’ i,N 'ii11*! * i »'f ‘'V h! > mi. , / i, 1 .p i <'i ..'I’l'iV*,; ! f I . 1 , i i
, Vernon Branch
J , N  , T  A Y L O R r M  a n  a g e v '
, '<■-. . 'I1,.i, I.1' iu.-'f' if ‘ M,1 it,',
*V
P a n e  10 .  . T H  E V E  R N O  N H E W  S, T h u r t  d a y, J u n e 22,  1 9 4 4
------------ ----- ------------------ ----------------------
.. T he . British A.TJ3. who took 
p e r t In the Invasion were the big­
gest army of women In history—es­
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Last Rites in Victoria 
For Mrs. Robert Campbell
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Campbell 
oX Vernon left by car on Monday, 
June 12 Xor Victoria, where they 
attended the last rites to r Mr. 
Campbell's mother, Mrs. Robert 
Campbell, who died In. Victoria on 
th a t day, aged 77. .
•. Interm ent was ‘In Royal- Oak 
cemetery, Victoria. Surviving be* 
sides her husband, are tour sons; 
Thomas, ot this city; John and 
R obert,. Vancouver; and > David, 
Victoria. Mr. and Mrs. Campbell 
returned home last Saturday.
Hard of-H earing
Canada's Challenge to All Imported Hearing Aids
T h e  N e w  " H A L E "
High fidelity tone— THREE "Pentode" Vacuum 
Tubes— Crystal Receiver and'Microphone.
Recognized by eminent authorities as the most 
perfect vehicle for sound transmission.
Prescription fitted— over 80 variations and ad­
justments making possible an accurately fitted in­
strument for every type and degree of deafness.
The lowest priced quality instrument manufac­
tured in Canada. Standard component parts 
throughout assuring quick and inexpensive service.
The finest quality and truest tone that modern 
science can engineer into a miniature Hearing Aid.
• Enjoy again this world of sound. Bring a rela- 
■ tive or friend with you and you will experience a 
very pleasant surprise.
Very generous budget plan for those who de­
sire this service.
We recommend that you call early for ypur 
appointment as Mr. G. F. Hale— Canadian Con­
sultant— will be in Vernon for two days only. ■
$ 2 0  From Soft Ball Game
SALMON ARM, June 19.—Following the baseball game la s t  Sun­
day afternoon when the Kelowna nine took the measure of the jiom e 
boy* In a one-sided game to the tune of 13-1, the Salmon Arm Kins­
men played a  benefit softball game against a combined team of 
players from Olenedeh apd Tappen. Despite the fact th a t many of 
the K insm en'have not had a ball in their hands for 10 years, and 
were pitted against the cream of the other teams, they did not feel 
badly when they came out on the short end of a 22-13 score. The 
frame was put on to assist a young Gleneden boy who had his arm 
broken from a flying bat a t one of the games, ^  collection during 
the event netted approximately $20.
On Saturday evening, June 10, 
the second drawing In the Salmon 
Arm Hospital Women’s Auxiliary 
Sweepstake .was held a t  the Rex 
Thentre.~LUUe-Mlss-Ijorralne.Han-. 
sen di$w the winning tickets with 
Mrs. B. O. Hboper carrying off the 
first prize of a  $100 Victory Bond; 
Miss E. Stirling, $50 Bond; Bob 
Gardiner $25 In cash; Mrs. E. 
Blackburn $10 cash and Alex Cam­
eron $5 cash. Miss Audrey Stewart 
of the Hospital staff was awarded 
$5 for selling the largest number 
of tickets. The Women’s Auxiliary 
are grateful to everyone who as­
sisted in making the draw the 
success It was. •
Repatriated Missionary 
Gives Address -
On Sunday evening to a fair 
congregation, Rev. G. K. King, 
BA., repatriated missionary from
N A T I O N  ^  W E D N E S D A Y ,  J U N E  2 8  
H O T E L  T H U R S D A Y .  J U N E  2 9
Agency for this '‘territory now open. 
; Write at once or call at hotel.
414 Birks Bldg. ,
Also exclusive distributors of ‘Aurex’
Vancouver, Canada 
Hearing Aids.
G e t  ALL .  
t h e  V i t a m in s  
y o u  n e e d
CONTAIN 
VITAMINS 







M U L T IPL E  C A P S U L E S
Don’t be confused as to winch 
Vitamins to buy. When you-  
—take—just— 2— VITA-VIM—
Multiple-Capsules (one of the . 
golden and one of the black) 
each day, you supplement 
the Vitamins in your ;diet , 
needed for normal. health.* 
Twenty-five' day supply for 
$1.75 or a fifty day supply— 
$3.00. ______________
V I T A - V I M . M u ltip le  is a  N y a l  
Q u a lity Pro duct, sold only a t  
N y a l D ru g  Storts.
Honan, China, gave an interesting 
and Inspiring address on his work, 
and life In China. He stressed the 
opportunity which lies ahead for 
the Christian .church In foreign 
lands.'  M r."King~was~one~of~the 
last missionaries to leave China on 
the “Gripsholm.”
Petty Officer Harold Berscht, 
R.O.N.V.R., is spending a. few days 
in Salmon Arm visiting his uncle 
A. Berscht and friends.
Mr. and Mrs. G. Mennie and lit­
tle daughter were visitors In Sal­
mon Arm last Saturday.
Word has been received by 
his parents th a t Pte. Hugh 
Tinney is officially reported as 
missing after action in Italy. 
The Tinney family were form­
er residents in  Salmon Arm 
where Pte. Tinney attended 
school. He will be remembered 
by his interest in local sports.
W. LaClaire left on Friday to 
spend a week visiting his son and 
daughter a t the Coast.
Mrs. A. Collier Is In Vancouver 
for a short holiday.
The First United Church con­
gregation has raised by cash and 
pledges the sum of $1,805, and 
when the campaign officially clos^ 
es a t the end of the year, the 
church will be able to start 1945 
free of debt.
After spending her vacation vis­
iting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
H. Jamieson, Miss Nona Jamieson 




fnion Jock Flies on Shores of Normandy
British flag marks beach commanders’ post on the white sandy 
shores of the French Coast, which are being stormed In the course 
of invasion.
A. E. Hdrrison Labor Placement Officer
Grindrod Soldier 
Wounded in Action
GRINDROD, B,- C., June 19.—Word 
has been received that Bill Bylyk, 
one of four sons of D. Bylyk, has 
been wounded overseas.
L/Cpl. Mary Bylyk, CWAC, has 
returned ''to  her duties a t Esqui- m ait-after-spending—a^ sh ort-hollr- 
day with her parents-here.
-  Mr.—and Mrs. -W. J. Monk and 
family, of Vernon, spent  Sunday a t 
Grindrod.- ' ‘
Rev. W. Bulstroode is visiting 
for some time the home of : Mr. 
and Mrs. T . . Skyrme.Pte. G. W. Bailey has returned 
to ' Lethbridge, -Alberta.
. A successful dance was . held at 
•the Grindrod Hall on Friday.
Congratulations are extended to 
Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Crandlemire. on 
the birth  of a daughter on June 14.
Rutland Fruit Growers . 
A gree on Labor Policy
RUTLAND, June 19.—The Rutland local, B.C.F.G.A., met in the 
Community Hall on June 14 to consider the question of labor supply, 
wages, and other matters. H. C. S. Collett of the Dom.-Frovincial 
Emergency Farm Libor Bureau was present and answered a number 
of questions regarding supply of labor from the prairie, and oth^r 
points. After some general discussion the meeting appointed A. E. 
H arrison-as local Placement Officer for the Rutland district. All 
labor will be supplied .through him, and all applications for help are 
to be put through the local officer.
The growers agreed to assess 
themselves on a per box basis to 
meet the cost involved, and a 
small charge* for each m an or 
woman- placed was also decided 
upon.
“ Regarding—wages,- the—local— 
voted unanimously to stick to 
the agreed 45c per hour for ex­
perienced thinners although 
some districts were reported 
to be paying 50c.
hawk, Washington, is visiting a t 
the home of -Mrs. J. Fleck.
- M is s ... Ellie.Cassldy_of-Calgary... is
visiting her sister Mrs. Donald 
McNiven.
Mrs. Bridget M. Folliard returned 
on Friday
O N E D I S H  everybody likes to  s ta rt a  m eal, 
w ith — especially  a co ld  m e a l—-is g o o d  h o t 
soup. O ne soup  nearly  everybody goes for 
is C am pbell’s C hicken  .N oodle.
T h is  soup, you see, is m ade th e  old-fas»hioned 
way. It s tarts  w ith  p lum p ch ickens —  and 
is slow -sim m ered  to  a rich  g o ld en  b r o th - — 
just like fo lks m ade ch icken  n o o d le  spup  in 
the good  o ld  . days. T h en  in  go  delicious 
m orsels o f ten d er, tasty ch icken  m eat— and 
plenty o f g ran d  egg  nood les .
By its taste you’d th ink  C am pbell’s C hicken 
N ood le  Soup cam e rig h t from  the soup  kettle  
in an o ld -fash ioned  k itchen . I t has th a t old* 
tim e w ho lesom eness too. Y es, fo r fo lks who, 
need extra energy  to keep  up the  pace of 
w ar-tim e w o rk , th is hale-and-hearty soup  is 
just the th in g .
R em em ber— th is  isn ’t just nood le  so u p — 
it’s, Chicken N o o d le  Soup — Look fo r the 
fam iliar R ed -and -W hite 'L abe l,
Will
f t
Made by CampbeU’a 
in  Canada
i l l
w ilH s iip w * 1'
from Rossi and where 
she has been attending a  confer­
ence of delegates from the Cath­
olic Women’s League.
—Miss-Alwina K itch .of Princeton 
spent the weekend a t the home 
of Mr. *and Mrs. A W . Gray. 
_T he_R utland_W om ens.Jn& titut£ 
held their annual picnic a t the 
Kelowna park last Friday after­
noon. A 'short business meeting 
was -held, a t  which the ladles 
voted $5 to the Queen Elizabeth 
fund and $15 to the Othoa Scott 
fund. Mrs—R —B.. McLeod reported 
on the recent B.C. Women’s Instit­
ute conference "at- Vancouver. Mrs, 
G. Mugford was chosen delegate 
to attend the Okanagan W.I. Con­
ference to be held in Peachland. 
The weather turning rainy the 
members adjourned to the home 
of Mrs. A. C. Loosemore for sup­per.-'
LAC James Claxton, R.A.F., 
who is in training a t Medicine 
‘ Hat, Alta., visited, his unde - 
John Claxton of Rutland while 
on furlodgh. LAC Claxton halls 
from Dungavin, Ireland. .
M r, and> M rs,-F. L; Fitzpatrick 
left on Monday - for the coast, 
While there they .will attend the 
wedding of Earl Hardie and Miss 
Madeleine Cudmore whose m ar­
riage will take place a t New West­
minster a t the end of Juno, 
Shortage of manpower h a s 
caused the local branch of the 
Kelowna Growers Exohange to cm 
ploy a number of their women 
sorters and * packers at the Job of 
kalsomlning and disinfecting boxes, 
the women doing1 tho labelling and 
trucking of the empty boxes - as well, 1
Rainy weather has seriously 
hampered the growers in tholr ap­
plication of the second covor spray 
and Is also causing concern to hay 
men, who woro Just In tho middle 
of harvesting , the • first crop when the rains started.
I t  was felt th a t with the heavy 
d r o p o f  Macs  ̂and_ Delicious ,the . 
urgency was gone to some extent, 
and_Jt_wopld not be until picking 
time th a t any serious shortage of 
labor would :develop._With_the_high 
school grades closed a t the school 
there was a large supply of labor 
available from this source.
Correspondence from the com­
mittee in charge of the Co-opera­
tive Centenary celebrations to be 
held in Kelowna on .’Dominion Day 
was read, and the local agreed, 
after hearing reports from A. L.
Baldock and H. G: Walbum on 
the plans for the day, to vote $5 
toward expenses.
A.- E. Harrison reported briefly 
on a recent meeting of the Central 
District Council, which he had 
attended, and A; L. Baldock re ­
ported the results of a meeting 
with W. McGilllvray; head of the 
Emergency • Farm  Labor bureau.
Mr. Collett requested the growers 
to send In a revised list of their 
labor requirements, based on their 
actual needs, which they would 
now . be in a position to estimate 
with more accuracy,
Mrs,, Charles . S tuart , and her 
mother Mrs, W, H, Ford were pas­
sengers to the coast for a holiday 
last Thursday.. M rs., Ford is con­
valescing from an illness;
Rutland assisted In the Kcl- 
, owna a n d , district War Savings 
Stamp drive on Saturday last, 
and four “Miss Canada” girls - 
assisted iby some Scouts and 
Wolf Cubs, sold over $75 worth 
of the stamps a t tho two cen­
tres, a t Reid’s Corners and 
Rutland Corner, Miss Dorothy 
Gray' and  Miss ‘Marjorie B or-' 
ber sold- $42.25 In . stamps, 
while Miss Doreen Stewart and 
Miss Lois Wanlcss sold stamps 
to the value of $34.75, AU wore 
”Mlss Canada” girls, This Is 
to bo a monthly event from 
now on, It Is understood,
Mrs, A, E, Harrison returned |K A M L O O P S, Juno 17,—Leaving 
last week from - Vancouver whore tholr trapllnes dcop ,ln the unolvll- 
flho spent a short holiday visiting expanses, trappers gathered, In 
her daughter Mrs, L,, Irvlno, Kamloops a fovf days, ago for a
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Evidence in County 
Court Proves J, Done 
Deserter From Army*
Judge Charles J .  Lennox, who 
presided over the June session of 
the County C o u rt, in  Vernon for 
Judge J. R. Archibald,, found new 
evidence ’ before him in  the cases 
of James Dane and Weslle Sol- 
mie, the transients who pleaded 
guilty to two charges of breaking, 
entering and 'theft.' He sentenced 
them to six months Imprisonment 
nrueach charge. to run concurrent- 
ly.When they first appeared, the 
evidence was heard and they were 
rem inded • for sentence until the 
June County Court hearing, last 
Thursday. Both said they were 
discharged men, and Dane further 
stated th a t he had been overseas, 
from where he was discharged.
Military authorities submit­
ted evidence which proved that* 
Dane had enlisted, in eastern 
Canada, had been discharged, 
and re-enlisted, and a t  the 
time was absent without leave, . 
or a  deserter. Members of lh e  
local provost corps were on 
hand a t the trial to take Dane ; 
into custody if the court had 
granted suspended sentence. 
Enroute to the south of the val­
ley, the two men stopped In Falk­
land, where they broke into the 
house of Leslie Brown and stole 
food to the approximate value of 
$25. Later they broke into the 
house of an Indian, Pete Gregory, 
on. the Okanagan Reserve, and stole 
clothing valued a t $25. They plead­
ed-guilty to the charges.
The. sentence of Magistrate Wil­
liam Morley, of 14. .days imprison­
ment for driving a motor vehicle 
under the influence of liquor, was 
modied to seven days in the appeal 
case of J. Williamson', local, taxi 
driver. His drivers’ license was 
left valid. C. W. Morrow was the 
defense counsel.
Adjournment for Armstrong Man
The appeal of H. C.JHoover, son 
of an  Armstrong j ^ w m a n ,  was 
adjourned until yeJlWray, June 21. 
Hoover was convicted of driving;a 
motor vehicle. over the sneed limit 
of 15 miles per hour, tfl^ugh  a 
school zone in Armstrong, and was 
ordered to pay a fine of $10 by 
Magistrate J. Z. Parks of th a t city. 
Frank -Smith, of Vernon, conduct­
ed the defense. ,
. . Peter Van dePutte, of Lumby, 
was granted judgment in a  civil ac- tlorr'agalnstrPaul-ahd~D6ra'- Pakul- 
las.'of"Rollings' Lake, for- the am­
ount of $545. The dispute arose 
out of the sale* of chattels and land 
situated in the Vernon Assessment 
District. .
Two naturalization proceed-
ings were_ completed. Michael
K urant and Albert Regotta 
took the - oath of allegiance as 
citizens of this country.
Judge Lennox g ran ted , the legal 
adoption of Emile Dixon, ' by Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Boyne, ofTthls 
city; Mr. and Mrs. William Laid- 
law were granted full parental 
rights over Frederick William El- 
key. Mr. and Mrs. Laidlaw are for­
merly of Vernon, now of Pincher 
Station, Alberta.
Here’s w hat every vacationist 
h a s  been  w aiting for . , , 
delicious, tender, nourishing 
vegetables yon can serve 
every day a t cam p! So easy . 
to  pack , too, in  th e ir  small, 
lig h t containers.
“ FANCY QUALITY” 
. . .  on  th e  B ulm ans Label 
m eans th a t  these  vegetables 
m e e t th e ' h ighes t govern­
m e n t  stan d ard s for. quality.
Trappers, Guides 
M eet in Kamloops
*R-maju
S
r S y S L
VioiTmter
VEGETABLES
Uttoxeter -wonder if they have 
a record. in their British restaur­
ant. .Over 1000 dinners a day are 
served, and during the eighteen 
months the British restaurant has 
been open they have not lost a 
knife, fork or spoon.
In 10 Minutes 
You Can Laugh at
H A YFEVER
•  Does Hay Fever make your eyes red, 
raw and itchy? Do you sneeze and 
_ sneeze?__:__Then _try.. EPHAZONE, _the |  
tested-B ritish—remedy. Hay Fever 
sufferers everywhere will tell you 
EPHAZONE works in  ten minutes. 
Dries your eyes—clears your breathing 
—stops discomfort. 'EPHAZONE helps 
ward off attacks—gives you summer 
freedom from H ay Fever. Ask your 
druggist for EPHAZONE.
Sole Agents: Harold F . Ritchie is Co. 
Ltd., 10 McCaul Street, Toronto, Ont.
"Constipation gone -  this easy way”
‘T in  delighted I , found out about 
all-bran, for it ended my constipa­
tion woes, I t  rid me of taking nasty 
harsh  pu rgatives—which never 
h e lp e d  m o re  
than a day or 
■ so, Now, thank 
goodness, I ’m an 
ALL-URAN' *reg- 
ular',1 wouldn’t 
m is s  e a t i n g  
tills gentle-act­
ing ce rea l for 
• worlds.’’ • ■
I t ’s natural, if
you suffer from constipation due to 
lack of “bulk" in the diet, that you'll 
cheer for all-bran . I t ’s so gentle and 
simple. All you do is eat Kellogg'S 
all-bran — as a cereal or in several 
muffins every day— and drink plenty 
of water, This famous cereal helps to 
produce smooth-working !'bulk", and 
prepare wastes for. easy elimination. < 
And once yqu know all-ukan's re­
lief, you'll want to eat it every day to , 
stay regular,' Remember, it's a cereal 
—not a  medicine. Get all-dran to­
day, a t  your grocer’s; 2 handy sites. 
Made by Kellogg’s in London; Con.
the Kelowna hospital, liavlng to I body born In c ite  ^Cariboo a vonr 
undergo a major operation, I ago and now expanded to talc ''
major part of tho provlnco. 
Mooting with,_tho ; trapper, wore
Mrs, Arthur Potorson of Night-
iM
■ Ukdliiiii
NOT JUST NOODLE SOUP — BUT CHICKEN NOODLE SOUP
guides and outfitters; ro'prosontu- tlvos of the cattlomon and shoop- 
mon, who are vitally Interested In 
the use of millions ot acres of 
crown owned land; gamo olllolnls Including Commissioner J, a ,  Cun­
ningham! , and ronrosontaUvoH of 
the department of Indian affairs, Including Inspector James Oolo- m an ,. ,
Ohalnnan was Erie 'Colllor of Uislco Crook, prosIclonL of tho as- Hoomlion, ’
Prlmo purposo of tho 'm ooting 
was to take stops to protect tho 
trapping Industry, Some animals; particularly (mayors, aro faolng ox- 
| tinotlon, not through tho roglsl,orod
Siw ? .tovit through lllogai trap- and trailing, .Demand for- a unmilmouH^BB̂ 1B ^Oliver skins was. HxtciiHlon of tho tagging sys­tem to a llfu rs , lns|iooUon, and linsslng nil itolls through a 
olonrlug house Wore suggested ; 
ns roinodlos, Iml It wns agreed 
to ask no more than tho tag* 
plug of bonvor, a t present anil 
to w atch1 tho offcotlvunosH of tills,
i ponalty for furstoallng should bo tho snina ns tho 
ponulty for cattle stonllng, and a 
m nlmum of $(i()0 or ono your was 
asltod for illogul possosHloh or ink* 
1 ft 1'°“ .. OutUomou offorodUioh full support, bolhg anxious 
' hoavors lor tliolr bono
flolal offoot on walorshods,
iftoimmtt i
I i< Is \'A«' < JthMf iSi
B L U E  R I B B O N
COFFEE-aQmtitif
Tnoduct JHodmatclijBiiced
t e l i M W i a i i a
|C h ln o iq w P a ito r» >R obbO (l^ '*>'ttw*
I ^ doi’ho Llin Yuon, fonnorly 
S/i,;v,0W »  ntlw ?! Vlo orla, was robod last woolt of in Amorl- 
¥!m, oiinonciy while staying at mu' 
ii.ast*-.llnsUnBij<->Biroot̂ “Vanooiivon 
Jj* ^il’baod by frloiuls In Vornmv that Mr, Win Yuan wuh ,im rontd 
” A'jji ITrir!JP1r' Mjphlgan,, to ' uti torn!the , wotuiinB of his son; Paul. 
Np- word has boon rooulvod as to 
wbothor tho m ulstor vooovoroil” tho money stolen, - • r 1
T ip  t o  p i p e  s m o k e r s  —More m e n  s m o k e  P ic o b a c  t h a n  
a n y  o t h e r  p i p e  t o b a c c o  i n  C a n a d a ! ,
T h e  p i c k  o f  J q t y p c c o
q r q WN in  SUNNY, SOUTHERN ONTARIO
g | P ^ |
> X *? \  r & > y %  ̂ \ ̂ * . V * u *
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O f  9 H TBRFST TO
Beautiful W ork Displayed 
By Chrysler Chapter I O D E
,V  '
Hard at it For Prisoners of War
Mrs. Cecil Merritt, wife o f'C anada's V.C. winner 
at Dieppe, inspects the articles th a t go into the 
10.000,000th food parcel packed for prisoners of 
• war by Canadian Red Cross volunteers In the 
Toronto plant. June 5. Present on this historic
occasion, left to right: Hardld H. Leather, Chair­
m an cf the Canadian Red Cross Prisoners of W ar 
Food Parcels Committee; Mrs. M erritt; Major- 
General L. R. LeFleche, Minister of National W ar 
Services and Group Captain F. F. Tisdall.
President Vernon W .I, ' 
Attends District Meet-
Mrs. A. Welsh, 1944 president 
Vernon Women’s Institute, was 
official delegate from this city to 
the District Convention of the W. 
I held this year laSt Saturday a t 
Salmon Arm. Attending frond Ver­
non as visitors were Mrs. H. Cruse, 
Mrs. D. Butler and Mrs. M. Mich- 
alski. . . .The district .comprises branches 
from Peachland to th e , South right 
through to Kamloops in the North. 
Every Institute was well repres­
ented, said Mrs. Welsh. Delegates
and guests were entertained a t 
lunch by the Salmon Arm W.I., 
and for high tea by Canoe branch 
of the Institute.:
For the Bride . , .
RUTLAND, June 19.—On Sat­
urday evening the home of Mrs. 
F. L. Fitpatrick was the scene of 
a  well attended ‘‘miscellaneous 
shower", in honor of Miss Madel­
eine Cudmore, whose marriage to 
Earl Hardie is to take place short­
ly. The bride-to-be was the re­
cipient of many beautiful-. gifts. 
Mrs. D. H. Campbell was co-host­
ess for the affair. . _ — ——
The display of knitting, and  sew­
ing In the window of Campbell 
Brothers' store on B arnard Avenue 
this week is attracting  a  great 
deal of comment. I t  is the  work of 
the Chrysler Chapter, I.OJD.E.,' of 
an affiliated group from Okanagan 
Landing; High School girls under 
the direction of Miss B. Seaton; 
and some made-over garm ents for 




F o u r  M e m b e r s  o f  
R e d  G r o s s  C o r p s  
P o s t e d  E l s e w h e r e
WOMEN!
Listen to a




. . . .  hear Edith Paterson; 
well-known British Colum­
bia woihan, whose weekly 
radio talks are being listen­
ed to by so many women. 
She -speaks- on-m atters -o f- 
vital importance to t h e  
women of British Columbia.
.630 on 
Your DialCKOV
TUESDAY, JUNE 27,k 10 “
Honoring Miss Frances Burne, 
Miss Anna Fulton, Miss Betty 
Baillie and Miss Kay Clerke, four 
of the original members of the 
Vernon Red Cross Corps, was a 
farewell party on Monday , evening 
in the Officers’ Club, The group 
is leaving this branch of the Corps 
for Red Cross'work elsewhere. The 
affair was attended by -members 
of the  Vernon Corps branch and a 
few friends of the girls.
A presentation' o f , leather make; 
up kits was made by Mrs. G. Davis; 
Commandant,_ No.- 6 D etachm ent 
Vernon,—as ' a .  farewell- remem­
brance. Refreshments were served 
later in  the evening, a-' lace cloth 
covering the table, centred with 
red roses- in. silver bowls. ;
The Corps, organized immedi­
ately after the outbreak of war, 
holds weekly parades, except dur­
ing the months of July and Aug­
ust. For almost five years, Miss 
Clerke has only missed two par­
ades. She is on the staff of the 
City- H all:-T he-tliree~ o ther-m em - 
bersof the  group were on the teach­
ing staff of Vernon Schools. Miss 
Fulton and Miss Baillie resigned 
a year ago ,: and since that time 
have taken Red Cross V.A.D. tra in -' 
ing, and have been on the staff of 
the Vernon Military Hospital.
The service garm ents for men 
of the three services are  beau- 
fully made Mrs. H. R. Denison 
is comforts convener. Dainty 
in design, coloring and execu­
tion are the baby clothes, the 
work of High School girls; and. 
as a  spectator remarked, "nice 
enough for anyone's children” 
are the sweaters, skirts and 
other items for British kiddies. 
Warm, tidy and practical are the 
garments reconditioned for the 
Polish Relief, a  project undertaken 
by the Chapter.
While the work entailed has 
m eant hours of application by 
faithful members and interested 
friends, the executive in Vernon is 
distressed th a t they have so few 
workers. Supplies are to -be had  in 
abundance from Vernon work 
rooms; all they ask are willing 
fingers. The need now is more u r­
gent than  ever before, and the 
committee asks th a t citizens real­
ize the importance of this call. - 
Anyone who will take materials 
for summer work is asked to con­
tact either Mrs. R. Fitzmaurice, 
Regent, or Mrs. R. N. Chambers, 
secretary, by telephone.
B utter coupons 66 and 67 be­
come valid on Thursday, June.. 
22. Tea-coffee coupon T-35 also 
falls due on th a t date.
Each butter coupon is good 
.forJhalf~a-pound, of b u tte ran d  
the tea-coffee coupon is good 
for one pound of coffee or 
one-quarter pound pf tea. If 
the consumer wishes to get 
both commodities, he may ob­
ta in  on ONE coupon eight 
ounces of coffee AND two 
ounces of tea.
B r i d e s
Falkland Girl Honored in 
Family Party on Prairie
Mr. and Mr?. George Close of 
Colevllie. Bask, entertained ' 36 
guests a t  the ir home on June H  in 
honor of Mrs, Margaret Phillips 
of Falkland, a  sitter, Mrs, Pearl 
F raser of Forest, Ont., and Dr. 
Parsons, a  brother-in-law - of For­
est, Ont.
T here were six brothers and sis­
ters of the  Close family present; 
sPearl, of Forest, Ont., Margaret, 
of Falkland; Eleanor, of Kerrobert; 
Hector, of “ Dodsland;' Henry, o f  
Beufleld; and  George of Colevllie. 
T he. gathering •. was an  informal 
.one;;; all being relatives of the  
honoiree.
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WAR WORK
Interest in Devotional 
Exercises Shown by W.C.T.U
At the  W.C.T.U. meeting held on 
June 19 a t  the home of Mrs. W. 
F. Hamelin. Vernon, reports of the 
W.C.T.U. Convention held recently 
in Kelowna were given.
The report of Mrs. W. Wright 
showed the interest of the  Union 
in. devotional exercises continues 
side by side with the temperance 
motive.
The Union decided to ask moving 
picture corporations to produce 
films especially suitable for child­
ren for Saturday afternoon show­
ings. Suggestions for such pictures 
Included travel, nature, industry, 
adventure, news and the always 
popular W alt' Disney cartoons.
Townsend - Ferguson
A honeymoon in the South Ok­
anagan and a  journey to Toronto 
where they will visit the groom’s 
parents, followed the marriage rites 
on Thursday, June 15, of Eliza­
beth Anne, youngest daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Ferguson, of 
this city, and Lieut. John A. Town­
send, son of Mr." and 'M rs.' Ricliard 
Ardagh, Toronto. Knox Presby­
terian Church was the scene of the 
3 p jn . ceremony, performed by 
Rev. John McTurk, of Kamloops, 
in  th e  presence of a  large congre­
gation.
A color scheme of pink and blue 
provided a perfect foil for the all- 
white attire of the bride, who was 
given in marriage by her father. 
Mrs! H. H. Evans, assisted by the 
Vemon-Stagette-Club,~was - respon-
For her wedding *trff>, Mrs. Town­
send donned a three-piece ensem­
ble in  lime green, comprising a  
dressmaker suit and matching 
Chesterfield coat, small white sail­
or h a t  w ith black veil and white 
accessories. As a  farewell gesture 
she threw  her bouquet, caught by 
Miss “Toody” Hudson. ' 
Out-of-town guests who attended 
the rites were Constable and Mrs. 
W. H. Olts, of Kelowna, and their 
little_ daughter, _!!Baby_Beth”; _ M r. 
and Mrs. Cam Gordon, Jimmy and 
Donalda of Mabel Lake.
Lifeut. a n d , Mrs. Townsend were 
in Vernon for two days a t  the 
beginning_of__the _week, _  pr!or_to_ 
leaving for Eastern Canada.1
When scalding milk, stir - while 
it is heating. If  not stirred a  Coat­
ing of -milk.forms ,on th ^  bottom
and sides of the saucepan and this 
coating contains part of the pre­
cious calcium.
M F A L S  A N D  T H E  M A N !
“Man wants but little here below,** 
Or so the poet said^
Pure Pork Sausage.. ...lb, 25c 
W ein ers ............ ............ lb.'25c
R:tt meal-times tell another tale, 
Hu wants to go ivvll-fed.
So If you're tvise and want to please 
His taste for flavor fine,
M B '1
m ■ at . , " > '  * ■ ,
Serve11 Royal City” more and more, 
IFhen'yoH sitdown to dina<,
XU7
To Hinp up the flavor o f a moul Ib prat 
aboul tluj easiest th ing In the world when  
you uho “ Royal City”  Canned Fruits and  
Yiwilubles. You 'boo, they havo to ho 
porlWit U> oyer got lnsldo a “Royal City”  
oun In iho flrst place , • . and' all tholr 
iiiiliiral, sun-rlpoiicd giHidncsa la atlll 
lliero when they reach your' table* booh 
for “ Royal City”. Canned Food,® Aral thing  
«l your grocor’tt' tomorrow.
CANNED FOODS
•.' - M erkley-Johns 
RUTLAND, June 19.—A wed; 
ding of local interest took place 
a t  Okanagan Mission on Wednes­
d a y la s t  when Miss Naiicie Johns 
sible for floral arrangements, both I of th a t  district became the bride 
in the church, and in  Bum s’ Hall, of Tom Merkley, son of M3rs. Mabel 
where the reception was held. Tall Merkley of Rutland, the groom re 
baskets and vases of pink and I cently returned from overseas 
white peonies, blue Spanish Iris where lie suffered the loss of a 
and other garden flowers in the leg. The couple will reside in R u t 
same shades were placed in the land after returning from the 
church, where guest pews were | honeymoon, 
marked with white rosettes, cen­
tred with pink daisies.
A .floor-length gown of white 
sheer with lace inserts, styled with 
sweetheart neckline and lily-point 
sleeves, was the choice of the 
bride, over which misted a full- 
length embroidered silk net veil 
with scalloped edges, held to the 
head by a  Juliet cap of lace. White 
sweet peas, red and white roses, 
comprised1 her bouquet, in the cen­
tre of which was a  removable cor­
sage, later worn with the going- 
away costume..
Misses ; ' ‘‘ToodyV • Hudson and 
Pearl Little were , , bridesmaids,, 
wearing soft crepe frocks in pink 
and blue respectively. Their, dresses 
were Identical street length models 
cut on princess lines with three- 
quarter sleeves with scalloped edges 
and scalloped neckline. Veils en 
tone secured to the head in Juliet 
style with topknots of pink and 
blue flowers, and bouquets of pink 
and white carnations and sweet 
peas tied with contrasting bows of 
pastel pink and blue completed 
their costunme. Lieut, Erlo Le- 
Monle was groomsman and Lieut,
G, Davis and Capt. Don Ferguson 
were ushers.' ~ ,
During the signing of the regis­
ter, Miss Oolla Wynne, gowned to 
match the prevailing ’ color sohenje 
In 'soft blue with a pink corsage, 
sang “Beoauso", accompanied by 
Mrs, W. M, Phillips. Mrs. Earl 
jQuesnel, herself, n recent bride, 
played' the nuptial music,
Guests wore received in Burns'
Hall by Mrs, R, A, Ferguson, when 
approximately 100 guests extended 
congratulations to tho brldo and 
groom, Mrs.' Ferguson chose an on# 
somblo In pnrma violet tonos, black 
accessories and a corsage of pink 
carnations,
Tall standards of pink peonies 
and bluo Spanish iris and other 
arrangements of tho samo flowors 
transformed tho interior of tho 
Hall, Tho bride's table was contrcd 
with a thrco-tlor wedding calco, 
decorated with pink roso-buds, 
ilankod by low bowls of pink and 
white roses, pink daisies, baoholor's 
buttons and vorbona, and tall 
white and pink tapers, in crystal 
sconeos,' Sarvltours were members 
or the Stasotto Club, For the flrst 
half hour Mrs, F, G, SauhdorB and 
Mrs, D, G, Skinner presided a t tho 
urns; followed by Mrs. J, McCul­
loch and Mi's, A, R, Kaulbaok,
F. Q, Saunders, as master of 
coromonlos, read n number, of tele­
grams of congratulation;'one from 
the groom's parents in Toronto 
(wiib nlannod to attend, the wed' 
ding or their son had tho dale not 
boon advanced two weeks for mili­
tary roasons), tho brido’n brother 
anti sister-in-law In tho Yukon, 
and the relatives and frlonds in 
Vancouver., Toronto, and Niiyjara 
Falls,
D, O,' Skinner, proposed the toast 
to the bride; responded to by the 
groom. The ■ toast to the brldos 
maids was proposed by F, G,
Saunders. Frank Boyne., moved „a 
toast to Mr, and Mrs, Ferguson, 
nnd Lome Irvine to . Mr, and Mrs,
Richard Ardagh, the bride’s broth 
or Jack, believed to bo In Frnnoo 
with tho Onmuilan Third Division 
nnd other nbsont frlonds,
Thu wedding onko was out with 
a knife tied with white satin
mod luck, nnd ns an emblem of
Now th a t the great Invasion of Europe has begun, news will be 
gradually filtering through of rel­atives of Vemon and district resi­
dents 'w ho  ‘are'"pfisoners of war.
The Red Cross Society is especi­
ally active among prisoners, doing 
much to alleviate the  loneliness 
and privation of life behind barbed 
wire. The diet allowed them is of 
the m ost restricted variety, and 
hundreds of acknowledgments of 
food parcels tell of the  enthuuam s 
with which they are received.
Mrs. Retu Myers was in  Vernon 
last weekend, and is now engaged 
in Red Cross work after - 20 years 
in a newspaper office. She said, in 
interview, th a t “Capture parcels 
are an  lnm portant p art of the out­
put of the Women’s W ar Work 
commltte of the Canadian Red 
Cross Society. With Increasing num 
bers of prisoners of war being re­
ported, additional demands have 
been made on Red Cross workers 
to co-operate in making the a r t­
icles which go into these packages." 
He Will Be Looked After 
This - is the first parcel a  service m an receives after ' being taken 
prisoner, -said Mrs. Meyers, and its 
arrival assures him th a t his where­
abouts is known and th a t from now 
until he is released, h e ' will be 
looked after by the Red Cross Soci­
ety. The present quota for such 
items from B.C. is 1,000 flannelette 
pyjamas, 1,000 w ashcloths. find
1.000 handkerchiefs: Just recently
2.000 “husslfs”, donated by B.C. 
branches, were shipped from the 
division warehouse.
“Busy fingers have been - fly- ~ 
ing the past month, as wprkers - 
have turned out large quanti­
ties of knitted and sewn a r­
ticles.' Already the halfway- 
marie for grey knitted socks 
has been passed, 8,300 of the, 
15,000 year’s quota having al- ' 
ready been completed,” she 
said. *
Also finished is the service knit­ting quota for airforce socks and 
khaki.' knitted sleeveless -sweaters 
and the first quota for. the Wo­
m en’s Auxiliary services of knitted 
articles, with a few exceptions of 
khaki -item s,—has—been -  completed 
and is being shipped this month.
Mrs. Myers’ headquarters are in 
Vancouver. In  Vernon, it has been 
anounced th a t Red Cross rooms will 
stay open all the. summer. .The 
ladies in charge urge th a t there 
be no let-up and th a t even more 
workers will call a t the rooms for 
m aterials and make them up a t home. ' .
Mrs. R. A.vFerguson  
E ntertains Friday  
A t P ost-N uptial Tea
Mrs. R. A. Ferguson was hostess 
a t  a  post-nuptial, tea following the 
marriage of her ^daughter, Miss 
Elizabeth Anne Perguspn to Lieut, 
J, .Townsend, la s t ' Friday . after­noon. ■
The rooms' were decorated with summer flowers, and guests, num­
bering 25, viewed the wedding gifts. 
The tea table, decorated in white 
and pink, was centred with the 
wedding cake. Presiding a t the 










A resident up the Coast, 
who is a fisherman for in­
come but a prospector' for 
recreation, says, that his 
brother and himself cai^* 
consume a case of Pacific^ 
M ilk in about two weeks 
during the big salmon runs. 
They cook but little and 
live largely on coffee with 
much Pacific M ilk per cup.
Pacific Milk
Irradiated Vacuum Packed
All rubber goods are perishable 
and  hard  to replace nowadays. 
They will last longer if kept clean, 
dry, unwrlnkled, cool and in a 
dark  place.
B A P T O N E ”
The New Sensation for Today's Living
W ar time means tasks for women and 
back of all remains this job of holding 
homes and families together. More and 
more the care of the  home fa lls ’to the 
lo t of women . and a t jobs such as 
brightening up the interior of their 
homes they have more than  proved 
" efficient. ' In  keeping with' the meed 
for saving and scarcity of labor the 
British America P ain t Co. has produced 
-the-new  .wonder paint. Baptone—a new 
wonder finish th a t covers in'one coat under normal conditions 
and “women,” there’s the beauty of this new product—it is 
the easiest to apply of all finishes—brush marks or lap marks 
don’t  show—requires very little brushing and you don’t  hav6 
to tie up your rooms for any length of time. " ' "
On Sale a t  v. v
m  m  k w i i i r m
Barnard Ave. W. Phone 620
SAFE'W FAfif 'HcrmemakeM' Cjuide
m o w  9 0 0 k  MOOT
Wtftk phmty at m e a t < m u M I» —bmoB o f  a u a y  t o d s - t h  * •  
ornate to  K N O W  W  T h »  wfae housewife know* t i n t  th e re
ie a  eirople answer: ev e ry  p ie t»  o f  m e e t A e  buye from  Safew ay is  guamntmd  to  
be  MAfefectoey! A n d  th a t ’s  a  good th in e  fo r every  housew ife to  know l
SMOKED PICNIC SHOULDERS 
SLICED MACARONI &  CHEESE LOAF
Lk' 2 8 c  
Lb2 8 c
Liyerwurst Sausage lb. 29c 
B o lo g n a ...... ................. ‘.lb. 20c
B eef Plate and B risket—  
' i b . '..................................10c
Sirloin Tip Roast—
lb........... ...... ............ ;..... 40c
i i i «  l «
Rump Roasts, all cu ts—  
lb .'... :............................. 36c
Roll Prim e Rib R oasts—  
lb...................... ................40c
H am burger, fresh  ground
lb.................. ...I....;... !...... 20c
Sliced B eef L iv e r -  
lb........... ......... ................ 24b
FREE 
b o o k  o n  c a m o g
The hoet m e e t te  ’the wo'rM tMtfe 
better if it’s carved ekilfullyl If 
you’d like to “sharpen up" thef art 
, of carving in your homo, eend now
for your-  free copy of Julia Loo 
Wright’s 16-pago ulustrntod book­
let, Cutting Remxtrkt, which shows,
how to carve all kinds of spot, Just 
mail your request to Julia Loe 
Wright, Director, Safeway Home-, 




Limit, Townsond ■ lias soon two 
years' service OvorHoan, being ro« 
,lumetl«uto„OanadA,«.for, *,Ills ...com;, 
mission, Ho has Just completed a 
period' or Instructional duty at 
8-17, o, B, of i;, Vernon, and his' 
leave expires o n ‘July a, whon ho 
to- Camp Bolden, Out,
TEA WEEK
Canterbury Tea—






15 to pkg.......... :.............. .
Salada Tea—>
...,18c
Brown Label, 1-lb, pkg, .. 
Bluo Ribbon Tea— '
...,77c
Red Label, 1-lb, pkg......... .....69c
TOMATO JU IC E, LIBBY'S “ T A " ..........  4 - 4 5 c
L A R D ,S W I F T 'S - - . - ' ! ' - . . : . : ; ............... ........2  - 3 1 c
SO D A S, RED A R R O W .............................. E- 1 9 e
GREEN B E A N S -  
Bulm ans, X6-oz. 2 Tin* 21c
S P O R K o rP R E M —
T i n .......... i..... :........ ..... .29c
IVORY SOAP—M edium  
Cake ........ ......4 for  25c
C H fP S O -  
R cgular p k g . ...
PRICES EFFECTIVE JU N E  23rd to 29th
SAF£WAy FARM-FRESH PRODUCE
1 1 3 c :
C A R R O T S -
2  l h qw IMwt min iMM i
C A B B A G E S -  
2 lbs. ........ lie ;
BEETS—Frcsli
PE A S—Local 
“ 2 lbs, ;,„19c
T U R N IP S -N ew  
Crop IIIMIIM 2 libs. 9c
ORANGES— Sweet J u ic y .......... *.5 lbs. 49c
LEMONS—Juicy  .................... lbs. 29c,
G RAPEFRUIT—C a lif ................ 3 lbs. 29c
M l i W i M w
TOMATOES, No. I H ot H o u s e ....... ;lb. 25c
l' , 1 j ’ ’ I * ! I
U E T T U C E / L ^
'GREEN O N IO N S ...................... ..... bunch 6c
A SPA R A G U S—
A a M l  imi iHiiniHHiM MiiM iAiv V
CELERY—
P O T A T O E S -  
Gems, 10 lbs. 25c
O N IO N S - - „ ,
/,■ FH i' 'i 2K i»SJ
rnmmmmwm
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tnnnrĝ u-uyY-,-,-V-,-i..... ................................. ............
FOR SALE— (Continued)
c & Mo.6*-ti
FOR SALE.—Ono m ilk K°a t- *S® 
"M ara .A v e , N . _________• 6g
FARM FOR SALE^-80 acres about 
live m iles n o rth  of . rmaerDy. 
(Mrs.) A. D uckett., Enderby.^B .C .
') o» o  o
Cub with copy. Je per word, minimum chsrgt, 25c. Rcgulxr r»t#i, 20e p«r lbxe S'** 
iaiortioii, tad 10c p«r line subicqucnt Insertions. Minimum 2 lines. One Inch advortlte- 
• u t t  with hesdin*. *1.00 for first insertion end 60c subsequent insertions. Comlnc 
Bvtntsi Advertisements under this heading charged at the rate of 15e per line per 
h ttr ltp" Notices re Birtha, Marriages,.and Deaths, “or ^ard of Thanks, 60c.
NOTE.—No Classified Ads accepted after 4 pjn. Wednesday.
ALTERATIONS Or REPAIRS FOR SALE— (Continued)
FO R  ALL, your Plum bing And Tift* 
sm ith ing  needs phone 6*0— 
prom pt, expert service.
Vernon. •
ODD SHOES made like  new. Bhoea 
; dj,ed any color. The Shoe Ho*j
FOR EX PERT B eatty  service on 
..w ashing machines, Ironers, pumps 
and  o ther B eatty  equipment, call 
— MC’_«r- M cr"Vernorn— Phone—11*'
AUTOMOBILE KEYS made ̂  while 
vou w ait; for -any m ake of- car,.
?or any model. Vernon Garage,
Phone 67. , .
LA1VN MOWERB, Saws, Shears 
sharpened. M. C. Dunwoodle, op- 
poslte the Arena._______  °° -tr
WANTED
WANTED—Old horses for fox feed.
H. W, • McIntyre, Lumby. 58-tf
CARS AND TRUCKS reautred  for 
'■ e s se n tia l work. W e pay  - ca®h. 
t  P. Adams a t  Bloom «  Sigalots.
ROOMY WALL TENT for p ickers. 
8 .ox. duck] 10 foot else, 8 foot 
w alls. Like new. *14.00. D. W. 
Spice, H m ile east of V ernon, 
.. . TO-lP
FOR SALE—T wo lo ts. No. 16_nnd 
16. W rite  F. H. afeason, Dome 
Creek, B.C.
HOUSE HAND FORCE PUMP—N ot 
used long. W ill force w a te r  up- 
' s ta trs . Cost *7.00. priced a t  *4,00, 
D. W. Spice, ,R. R. S. V ernon. ^
FO R SALE—B uilding site a t  Ok 
anagan  Landing. Nt
6. Vernon News. ■
o agents. Box 
,7 0 -lp
FOR ALL YOUR tlnsmltlxl* 
p lum bing requirem ents set 
B ertelsen , plum ber, T roni 
E ast, VernQn. Phone IBS,








SHIP US YOUR Scrap ^M eta ls^o r 
iron, any quantity . Top prices 
paid. Active T rading Company. 
91C .Powell. St.. Vancouver, B.C.
W A N T E D —Experienced orchard­
m an w an ts  four o r more acres 
In Oyama distric t, .part or all Tn 
orchard. S tate price and term s 
If- any. Box 4, Vernon News.
WANTED — for caah, • secondhand 
fu rn itu re , beds, springs, m at­
tresses, ■ tables, and chairs, bicyc­
les, law n mowers, outboard mo­
tors, dishes, drapes, antiques, 
tools of a ll kinds, radios, gram o­
phones, ho t plates, Irons, w ash­
ing m achines (hand and electric), 
day beds, cupboards, cook stoves, 
any th ing  useful. H un t’s. >0-lp
vrm iSE KEYS m ade to  order while 
you w ait at| Me and Mo T in Sh°£'
NEW  GUARANTEED ^ rrH tu re  for 
used prices a t  Me and M®. wood K itchen Chairs, *1.59 each. 
W hltew ood d resser w ith  m irror, 
*13.95. F e l t  muttresBes, a ll sizes, 
*7.95. 30-ln. ro ll-up  m attresses,
*4.50. 6 x 9  F e lt Rugs, no border, 
*1.69. 3 6 -in. w indow  blinds, 69c.
F la t extension cu rta in  rods, 20c. 
4 5 -In. table  oilcloth, 39c yard. 
Me and Me, V ernon. 69-«
F O R  SALE — Piano, gram ophone, 
m andolins, violin, gu itar,_ barber 
chair, team  harness, hlcyele, Cole­
m an Camp stove, C urrey a B nrber 
Shop. • ‘u
TWO TENTS— 9X 9 and 8 x 9 , per- 
T 'fect condition. R em ington type- 
w riter, ns new . H un t’s. 70rlP
FOR SALE—Set of Encyclopedia, 
ju s t like now. 603 Lake Drive, 
V ernon. Phone 567L3. 70-lp
FULL ENAMEL coal and wood 
range w ith  A -l M ajor DeLuxe 
saw dust burner. c 0PP®f c° n - 
New condition. Phone 5 8 4 R 1  be­
tw een 5;30 and 6;30 p.m. 7 - P
W ELL .SITUATED—100-acre farm, 
3 "  m iles no rth  of Lum by; on 
school bus and cream  rou tes 
excellent .w ate r supply, can  all 
be Irriga ted ; 40 acres under cut 
tiva tlon  w ith  tim othy, clover, al 
fill fa, barley, w heat, oats, sm all 
fru its , and  large garden. H as l 
— horses,—18—cattle,..—_DlgS, h?ni*. 
and m achinery; 7 roomed house 
w ith  basem ent under k itchen , 
ull ou tbuild ings good. W rite -J. 
E. Hanson, Lumby,
GOVERNMENT LIQUOR ACT 
(Section 28)
Notice ’ o f A pplication lev Consent 
to  T ran sfe r of llee r Llcenee,
NOTICE i s  HEREBY GIVEN th a t 
on the 8th day tff duly nex t, the 
undersigned Intends to  apply to 
the L iquor C ontrol Board for con 
sen t to  tra n sfe r of Beer Licence 
No. 6164 Issued In respect o f the 
prem ises being p a r t of a build ing 
know n as NATIONAL HOTEL, 
situ a ted  a t  Vernon, B ritish  Colum­
bia, upon - the lands described as; 
L ots 13. 14, 15. 16. 17 and 18, In 
Block 69, Map 327. Kam loops Land 
R eg istry  D istric t, from  D e lb e rt 'Ja y  
Robison, o f Vernon, B ritish  Colum­
bia, to N ational H otel Lim ited, of 
Vernon, B ritish  Columbia, the 
transferee. _■
DATED a t Vernon, B ritish  Co­
lum bia, th is ,12th day of June, A.D.
1944NATIONAL. HOTEL LIM ITED 
A pplicant and  T ransferee.
69-4
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ * ■ ■ ■ ■  - |
W e hove-several-buyers, g
W I T H  C A S H  i
who ore in the market i  
for City and Form Pro- ■ 
perty. List Your Property 




and Real Estate Agents 
' AUSTIN F. L  COLUN
Phone 689—Vernon News Bldg. 
P.O. Box 477 - Vernon, B.C.
ALFALFA HAY In colled piles, 
ready for hauling, J 2 0  a  ton. 
John Chegensky, R. R. 3, V ernon. 
6 miles no rth  of Vernon on Kara- 
loops Road. iv-tp
FOR T H E  CAM r—Dishes, cups and 
saucers, tea  kettles, pots, b u tcher 
knives, etc., a t Yulll’s H ardw are, 
B arnard  Avenue West. 70-1
t H
WANTED to rent, field to pasture 
horse, reasonable distance of city. 
Fenced. Phone 268. _ 70-lp
-WILL-PAY-GASH~for--5_or...6 room 
bungalow . Box 19. Vernon News.
70-lp
4 ROOM COTTAGE—Modern con- 
W111 pay cash. Box 
70-lp
FO R  TH E CONVENIENCE of run - 
nlnsr w ate r in your, home have 
a  Fairbanks-M orsc w ater pump 
Installed  by Char. ..E erte lsen , 
plum ber, Tronson bt. B., \e rn o n , 
phone 153. E stim ates g lad ly .g iv ­
en w ithout obligation, 7U~1
FOR SALE—3 fresh" cows .and tw o 
team s w ork horses, one t®11™ 
about 3400. o ther 3000. A. N. 
Jakem an, Vernon. ________
SPECIALS— W ire rakes, m achine 
oilers, tire  pumps, ring  and eye 
bolts. galvanized chnln an a  
cable. A t Yuill’s H ardw are, B a r­
nard  Avenue W est.. IU*X
MASON & RISCH Steinback piano. 
Roll of ca rp e t paper. Singer sew ­
ing machine. H u n ts . 70-IP
LAN D REGISTRY ACT
-------------(jlec t,0n~ 160)---------:---------
IN THE MATTER OF Lots 8 & 9, 
In Block 7. Map 471, Osoyoos 
Division, Yale D istrict.
PROOF having been tiled in my 
Office of the .loss of Certificate of 
T itle  No. 25838F to the above m en­
tioned lunds In the name of Jean 
B ulllstraz and bearing  date  the 
10th March, 1921.
I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE of my 
Intention a t  the expiration  of one 
calendar m onth to issue to  the said 
Jean  B alltstraz, a  Provisional Cer­
tificate o f T itle  In lieu of such 
lost C ertificate. Any person having 
any  inform ation w ith  reference to 
such lost C ertificate of T itle  Is 
requested to com m unicate w ith  the 
undersigned.
DATED a t the Land R eg istry  
Office, Kamloops, B ritish  Columbia, 
th is 20th day of June, One th o u s­
and Nine hundred and F orty-four.
J. MARSHALL,
Deputy R eg istrar; 
: D ate of F irs t Publication, June 
22, 1944. 70-5
FARM EQUIPMENT
PROTECT y o u r h ea lth  w ith  m od­
em  san ita ry  plum bing fixtures.
■ See Me & Me, la rge  selection of 
b lfh s , to ilets, basins, sinks range 
boilers, etc. H ighest quality  a t 
low est prices. Me &^Mc, Vernon^
venicnces.
20. Vernon News.
rrfcWANTED—Used 24-tn. wood cast 
• Iron heater. OK if cracked and 
w ithout legs. For use in m aking 
1 furnace. Phone 474R1. 70-lp
WANTED—Bicycle for boy of 8. 
Mrs. A. S. Towgood, Oynmn. 70-lp
WANTED—Good young milch goat,
■ giving not less than 2!& quarts 
daily. Particu lars, _giving breed 
and price-1 to Box 17, Vernon 
News. • 70-lp
WANTED FOR CASH -  in - Vernon, 
_ _ sm all "rnoaefn- inwttPd!lT5~bhnga- 
low. 4 - 6 rooms. Reasonable size
e—ROOM-HOUSE—Im m ediate pos- 
7--s? s  °on.-good .locality. - Phone 386 
or w rite P.O. Box 911, Vernon.
ONE ^nRKTNGE COWke^ h k Calf.
F ra se r 's  place. Swan
RABBITS FOR- SALE—Chinchilla, 
F lem ish  Giants, for ■ the table, 
pe ts and breeding. Apply H ouse 
No. 2 8 , K n igh t St. 70-lp
FOR SALE — 6-hole cook stove. 
Cost $120.00. W ill sell for h a lf 
orl'cc. Also a  heater, coal o r 
wood. Cost $45.00, w ill sell for 
$20.00. Also a 9  foot Iron gate . 
W ill sell for $10.00. Apply 16, 
K n igh t Street. <0-lp
FOR SALE—$300.00, furnished cab ­
in tra ile r, A -l. condition; good 
tires. 415 M ara Avenue, or w rite  
Box 1134, Vernon. iQ-.p
KEEP~OUT"THOSE"'FLIES—Screen 
doors, screen wire, .tw o-w ay 
paint, fly spray and sp rayers. At 
Yuill’s H ardw are. B arnard  Ave.
PIPE-FITTIN GS, TUBES — Special 
low prices. Active T rad ing  Co., 
916 Pow ell St., Vancouver, B.C.
R-tf
T here  Is a  serious shortage  of 
paper packaging m ate ria ls  a n a  re ­
stric tions have been tig h ten ed  on 
paperboard  boxes a n d  shipping 
cases.- Food - r e ta l le r s -a re -a s k e d - to  
save p ap er bags an d  p ap er boxes 
bv u rg ing  custom ers to  accep t u n ­
w rapped percels w henever possible
V€HRS Business
To us this achievement brings a certain e x e u n t of pride since U has won for th8 
continued title 'T he Oldest Exclusive Grocery Store in Yernon. This accomplishment
that .u r  polio- "Quollly, V .H e l, ond S o o lc . o . The R,sh, 
Price" m eets the requirements of the buying public end fulfills our slogan He Serve* 
Most Who Serves Best." To celebrate this anniversary and to express our appreeiotion 
of your patronage wo give you this opportunity purchase a number of wanted article, 
ot a woShwhile saving to you. These prices ore for Friday and Saturday only. We re-
serve the right to limit quantities
Robin Hood Dehydrated Apples
Quick Cooking Oats






7 0 - 2P. PERSONALS
HAIL and o ther in su ran ce . F itz- 
m aurice. R eal E sta te . < 6 lp
(2 FOOT SAIL BOAT—$25.00. W al­
nu t finish drop . le a r  gateleg  table, 
perfect* condition. H u n ts .
FOR SALE—B oat...Apply .115 N orth
S treet E ast. l0~1l>
P IP E  USERS,—See Me and Me for 
a ll your pipe, fittings, valves, etc. 
--.-.requirements.-Special...low prices, 
no w aiting . P ro m p t-s e rv ic e — 
out of stock here  In Vernon Me 
and Me, Vernon.
WOULD LIK E to buy a  two or 
three row  accordion. W ill pay a 
good price. A. M artin, c/o  Tanry 
. & Son Ltd., Squllax, B. C. 70-lp
WANTED—Saddle horse, between 
. 2 npd 5 ’years. Would- prefer 
cayuse type. Does not necessar­
ily have to be broken to saddle. 
■ ■M rs.'H . E. Pow, Lumby. 70-lp
WANTED TO RENT—2 or 3 room­
ed furnished house. Box 6, V er­
non News. 70-lp
WANTED TO RENT—Immediately,
COUNTRY' STORE .w ith stock and 
equipm ent, filling station, 8 room ­
ed house. W ith  or w ithout 120 
acre farm. F itzm aurice, Insat'- 
nrme. ‘0-1P
GUARD YOUR HEALTH a s  o thers  
_do, th rough  E. W. P row se.-C hlro-
....p raetor, -Vernon, B.C.............. 67-5P
ANGELIQUE Grey H air R esto re r 
gives lu strous color to grey, life­
less h a ir ; $1 a t  Nolan D rug.- - - • . - 70-lp
ENJOY L IFE  !—Get fa s t . re lie f
from: indigestion, heartburn , sour 
stom ach, dyspepsia w ith  p le a s ­
an t, tas te less  W ilder’s Stom ach 
Pow der. Also in tab let form. 50c 
and" $1." a t  a ll d ruggsts. - lO-lp
’DERPO” B ug K iller, 85c. Com­
pletely . ex term inates Bedbugs, 
Cockroaches, F leas, Silverflsh, 
C rickets. “DERAT” R a t : and 
Mouse K iller, 50c. • H arm less to 
H um an, Animal, Fowl. Sold by 
Eaton, le ad in g ' drug, hardw are,, 
grocery stores, o r w rite  Derpb 
Products, T oronto 4. 63-22
PIPE ! PIPE !
To relieve" overstock "on" w a te r and 
irrig a tio n  pipe we offer SPECIAL 
LOW PRICES on new an d  used, 
black and galvanized pipe. L arge  
stocks' of a ll sizes for im m ediate 
shipm ent.
New galv. w ire rope for hay r ig ­
ging. "Also used cable In 'a l l  sizes.' 
Good quality  E n terp rise  B rand 
p a in t In a ll common colors, $2.85 
per gallon; steel sp lit and c a s t Iron 
pulleys; rubberoid . roofing- - (p lain  
o r sla te  su rface ); hearings, collars, 
belting , blocks, logging equipm ent, 
m ill supplies, m erchandise and 
.equipm ent of a ll descriptions.
B.C. JUNK CO.
13S Powell S tree t . V ancouver, B.C.
66-tf
MAYBELLE C. REYNOLDS
A . T . C M .  — ’  L J R J 3 J S 4 ;  "
SLENDOR TABLETS are  effectve." 
2" w eeks’ supply $1; 12 w eeks $5 
a t  Vernon Drug. 70-lp
LOST -and-FOUND-
H igh ly  A ttractive
A U C T I O N  S A L E li
T H U R S D A Y ,  
J U N E  2 9
at 1 :30 p.m.
by favor of George Heggie
a t his residence 2 m iles n o rth ea s t I 
of V ernon on K edleston road
I  will sell th e  fu rn ish ings of h is 
home. Q uite a num ber o f these  | 
a re  im ported  from  th e  old coun- j 
try , including an tique a n d  C hinese 
pieces an d  Persian  rugs. T h is  is 
your opportun ity  - to pu rchase  a r ­
ticles w hich a re  no t on th e  m ark e t | 
today.
11-piece solid oak din ing-room  I 
suite of 8 chairs (red le a th e r  sea ts 
and  backs), m assive h an d -ca rv ed  
sideboard, refectory tab le  an d  serv­
ing tab le ; 2 p ic tu res H ighland I 
scene; 2 large bronze C hinese j a r ­
d in ieres,, on w alnu t • pedesta ls; 2 | 
h an d -ca /v ed  an tique ch a irs  in  oak; 
library  tab le  in  oak ; solid oak I 
book-case; . G ran d fa th e r’s clock; 
spring-filled  chesterfield ; cheste r­
field - c h a i r r -*2- le a th e r a rm chairs, I 
B elgian m ake; 3 bedroom  chairs; 
massive m ahogany dresser w ith  | 
large m irro r, w ashstand  to  m a tch ; 
large d resser and  w ash stan d  in  bog I 
oak; bog oak d resser; bedside 
stand  i 'la rg e  oak w ardrobe,\’3ftr67iri7 
x 7 - f t ,  w ith  m irro r 2 -ft. x 4 - f t .  6-in .; 
M arconi rad io  w ith  reproducing 
u n it a tta ch ed ; 2" oak bedroom " ta b ­
les; W. E. dressing tab le ; 2 bed­
room  cha irs; oak. ch e s t d raw ers 
an'd’"dressing tab le; w a ln u t towel 
rack ; s ta n d a rd  lam p ; 2 p ictures 
titled  “C hild of th e  Sea” by H aun- 
Son B yles; large lib ra ry  of books;- 
m edium -sized ro ll-top  "desk; 5 
double b rass beds, com plete, and  .1 
single; 4 law n ch a irs ; oak- office 
bench, ro ll back; typew rite r desk
and=—c h a ir ;— 2 -  office ‘ c h a ir s ...and
swivel c h a ir  in  oak; 2 law n  chairs 
and  2 law n’ benches; B elgian
T eacher...............
Piano -  Singing - Theory _ _ _ ___  _____ _ __
JRes. Studio Coldstream Hotel A p ta . j - w e ^ e V g k ^
LOST—Parcel containing blue dress. 
F inder please leave a t  V ernon 
News. 70-lpJ U S T  A R R I V E D — S i x  f o u r - f r a m ereversible honey ex trac to rs w ith  ___________________________________
brake. D i c k s .  A rm strong. i0-2p LOgT__g jgnet: ring  w ith b irthstone ,
in itialed  R. G. Reward, 
re tu rn  to Vernon News.
P lease 
70-1FOR SALE—80 acres fru it and
farm- land, 5 miles from Salmon __
Arm; 6 acres alfalfa, .3 acres j q̂ sT—Sm all fox terrier, long ta il
m ature orchard, 5 acres com­
mencing to bear, garden plot. 
Balance lig h t tim ber. New mo­
dern house. W. T. H anna, R. R. 3, 
Salmon Arm, B. C. ”0-1
i R i ’ S,
i  I
modern furnished house, a n y - ' 
where tn Vernon D istrict for 
throe or four months, Reliable 
tenants. W rite Rox 7, Vernon 
News, KlvInK details. 70-lp
• H f ’ i ' ' I ' 1 
! ( r
i i i't ft. X » , 1‘ I'J p
v  . , . 1L
WANTED—Immediately; Into mo­
del sedan, must he In pood con- 
, ditlon. r a y  top price, cash; llox 
.'1286, Vernon, ’ 70-lp
’ ■ ' . .■ ,, ,■ ., ' ■ ■ ■ 1 - . . , 
SITUATIONS WANTED
! 1 , ' 
j \
ifi f  ,■ / i ;
RESPONSIBLE LADY , w ith 1 sehool 
ftKO; child .wishes position ns 
housekeeper for elderly lady, 
Phono 630 R2. 70-1
L U  . j ’ - . *
°  • ?.  i ' 1',>,t )'.r
- a ! ( ‘ ,
FOR RENT
DOUBLE and th ree-q u arte r beds, 
complete; child’s all m etal tra in  
and tracks, as new. H u n ts .
70-lp
OKANAGAN LAKES1IORE b u n g a­
low, llvo rooms, for ront or sale. 
- W ith or w ithout filook of land, 
Box 44, i Vernon Nows, < #9-3
LAKESIDE Modorn residence, good 
frontage, Fitzm aurice, Notary,
. ■ • 7 0 - l p
VVE HAVE now In stock a com 
plote line of B oatty  haying equip­
ment. H ay forks, carriers, etc.
m issing since June 11.
Vernon News.
LOST—Tuesday evening, pin H.M.S. 
Ram lllles over Torpedoe. Phone 
662R3. -• f 0-1
SWAP
31 ENT’S C.C.M. ZENITH BICYCLE—1 
Size 22, 20, in vory good condi­
tion, for lady’s bicycle. M acdon­
ald’s Orchard,' 1! X, ■ TO.-lp
|COMING EVENTS
73-Utf
RIIIEI.IIV’S MAIL ORDER FINISHING DEPARTMENT 
Any roll of 6 or 8 exposures prin ted
25c
12 rep rin ts  and enlargem ent, 35c.
and re tu rn  postage 3c. 
R eprints. 3c each. P.O. Box 1556 
MAIL-ORDER ONLY
K elow na. B. C. 92-tf
11 x 9, 12 x 10, 9 x 6 '  6", 12' 6 '< x 9' 6", I 
18x12, all in excellent condition;
2 McClary Kootenay ranges; vita- 
ray lamp; superior^ price-marker; 
Australian riding saddle and bridle; 
Belgian stock saddle; blacksmith’s I 
vise; anvil, post-drill; collection .of | 
tools: lawn tennis equipment, com­
plete with pipe poles and fishnet | 
to enclose court.
W eather permitting, goods o 
display Wednesday afternoon.
T erm s of sale, C ash
F R A N K  B O Y N E
The Auctioneer
.................... . ..........  .............., __  A Garden Party  and Bridge, w ill
■ B ette r g e t yours before they all ho hold a t the homu of tho D istric t 
go! Mo and  Me, Vernon. . 59-itf Commissioner' Mrs. II. L. Coursier,
'o n  Juno 22 to got funds for tho 
' Bridge 2 p.miron  gAT.E__Cottngo w ith lot 344’ I Girl Guide Ciuniu .Bridge
v U r  n u n n n ^ n  LaHo Hlioro. 4 I Tea 3:30. lit the event of fix 
inr'go rooms, good garden land, be hold in the Hums Hall.
In,.w ill 
.70 ‘
electric ligh t. 
Nows, ,
Box 18, Yernon
7 0 - 2 p
F o il HALE—G.M.G. truck, 2Vj tons,
A. It. Lutzo, Lake Drive, Vernon, orixNvm for.
Hale o f  Home Cooking on Batur 
day uftornoon, Juno 24, In tho Hud 
son's Hay Company sloro, by Tho 
HlHters. -A Imm will “
F O R  R E N T — 2 r o o m e d  f u r n i s h e d  
c a b i n .  A p p l y  H o u s e  N o .  28. 
K n i g h t  Bt," . ’ 7flii1p
■2 C O M F O R T A B L E  f u m t s h o d  h o u s o -  
'■ H o o p i n g  r o o m s ,  ’ a ls o  s l e e p i n g  
po re li ,  I ’ r lv n t n  i m i r n n u o .  ( I r o i m d  
"(lu nr .  P l m n e  428U 3, 7 0 - l p
IMMEDIATE PoHsoHslon, Uosldonoo 
12 rooms, fully modern, norengo 
to suit. F itzm aurice, Insurance.
■ 70-lp
CHICKS
M O D E R N  ’F u r n i s h e d  H o u s e , '  609 
B u l l y  HI.root f o r  r e n t ,  h a l f  o r  
■ w h o l e ,  O n e  b l a n k  w e s t  o f  H o H -  
p l l n l ,  A i i p l y  n t  G i i r n g o  b e h i n d  
lioiiso, 7 0 - l p
ONl'i-itnOM APARTMENT ' toi"rent for the two spinmer muntlin, July nnd Aukiisi, avnllnble June 25lh, Call Billie 21, (lontral Apts., nr nlinno , 342R3 before Baturdny, 
' Jnm e  2 1 t h , 70-1
B U I T E  f o r  reii l ,  no e h l l d r e n ,  A p p l y  
411 .  7 111 f l l r e e t  N n r t b ,  7 0 - 1 1»
F i m N l H H E n  B I U T E H  n n d  F u r n i s h  
oil ( . ' o l l n g e , .  K n i g h t ' s  I ’ lnno. o n r n *  
or K n i g h t  a n d  T r o n s o n  l l n n d .
7 0 - l p
F U  R N  IB M  E D  B U I T E  f o r  
K n i g h t .  H tr e e t ,
re n t ,  21 
7 0 - l p
0 ’ ' R O O M E D ,  f u r n i s h e d  > s ui te  fm  
nn tip lo,  no e h l l d r e n ,  $26 m o n t h .  
, A p p l y  Ifl . K n i g h t  H I r e e l ,  7 M p
11 i  !i it
■ ICO Tl  It H  N  'I' —  O n e  ' h o u s e k e e p i n g  
;. rn oiii ,  nlsn' e n m f i i r t n h l e  i h e d r n n m  
I'hiii in 11811,  , 7 f t '
K A I . A M A I . K A  L A K E  — II rm u n e d  
e n t t n g e ,  lu iinl -f u ri il sli e il ,  e l e c t r i ­
c i t y ,  J ,  l ’ , M o th , : I ' liun e  t t u i e
7 0 - l p
HELP WANTED
IIAllPB II I H E etileks from Government approvNEWSTARTED i
blond-testeded
Poultry Farm, L 
.Vernon,
stock. Fuhr 
Fuhr, Box 114, 
70-2|>'OR BALE—Heavy duty loggingtrailer, 8,25-20 duals, with nr _______ _ _________ _
without truck deck, hunks, lav," 1, v-iwien pniGES FOR JUNE on my knife, .log nnd polo roaohoB._ Will | '-OWRR PRICES^OR JUNE on my
tai to  ' l i t ' t r h d o  l i g h t  d e l i v e r y  o r  I 
e a r ,  P h o n o  603, V e r n o n ,  o r  w r i t e  
. P a u l  M e l H s n n i ’ , B o x  496, V e r n o n ,
; - -  70-lp
26, $0 for 60, $11.60 for 100, cash 
w ith order, George G am e,, T rl- 
nngip XIntohC|ry, A rm strong. 00-tf
iENGAGEMENT
, Thu engugomeni Is nnuoundad. of
.......................................  , lln rhum  Frost; of Vancouver,
regu la tions,1 Mo fit, Mo, Vernon, youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
88’lf  L, Frost, While Rouk, II, U,,' to I,es­
ter Orduan Itoi’g, of Vancouver
a coal or wood 
the liHHt buys lit
LOOKING for
r a n g e ?  F o r  ........................ ..
t o w n  see M o  &  M o , .  M o n t h l y  p a y *  
m e p t s  In n e e o r d n u e e  1 w i t h  G o v  t,
S I N K S ,  T a b l e s ,  C h a i r s , '  l i n o l e u m , ,  eldes t son o f  M r ,  nm l M ' ' H> A ; .  1 ' '"Ifl;  
liiiNsoekH, d r e s s e r s  a n d  e rl lis ,  o f  N o n i m i i  1 he^ iM u hl lit g  w R l  l a k e  
l a r g e  hie, ru in  | c u r r i e r .  H u n t ' s .
. 1 70-lp
ilnee In H i ,  P a u l ' s  A n g l i c a n  O h u r e h ,
....................... ”  p , m ,
70-lp
p i .................. ....................... ................... ....
V i i i H i i i u v n r ,  on  J u n e  28 a t  7 _ | M u
F R O N T A G E  L O T H  on H u n g  L a k e ,  
( l u m p  s a n d y  h e a u h ,  elose in  e t t y ,  





T h e  V e r n o n  a n d  U l M i r l n t  ( J r l p p l o d
i WILID B COUPE—flood eon- Inhlldroil'H ■ Uninintltuo w ishes tip ex- 
lion nnd . good rubber, Apply timd slneere thanks In, till the or* 
erh Hnover, Arm strong, I E , iinu zaiiuns whleh so kindly ass ist- 
....................................  7ti-1 p | ;,t| wr i , th n -T a g  - Day Saturday,
■’OR BARE—Iftll'l, Ford Truok , J u n e  1 7 ,  , l.n:jl  lie fo r
Also to the genera l puI>y\
their
i n t e r n a t i o n a l  P a n e l ,  F o r  T r a d e  M’ o t n i  rom iIpt  
o n l y - -  194ft H u d s o n  H e d n n ,  19116 
C h e v ;  S e d a n ,  19115 T e r r a p l a n e  
H e d a n ,  191)9 F o r d  C o a e h r  I9IIII 
t i h e v ,  B e d n n ,  'l\ 9', A d a m s ,  a t  
l l lo o i n  fir, H l g a l e l s ,  7 f t - 1
 genero 
s fl  11,(12,
mi h r e s p o n s e70-1
IN MEMORIAM
..........................  60,000 a s i m r i t g u s  p l a n t sI, 2 and 11 years old, 6,(lftft strawFOR BAEE 1 , 2  'berry
WANTED by Pontlntun orelmrdlst, a man with1: some .orelmrdi ox- iiorlmtoe, flond .wages and regu- \ lar work, Apply llox 46, Vernon; • *4 ft II »«.News, 09-Bp
W h a t  
O y
. .i t s ,  D i g  f o r  y o u r s e l f ,  
n f f e r a T  ’P ,  W ,  M i l l e r ,  
amn, D, o, , 7<i-2
t i l 1!J isI
1
T U 1 U D  O i l  F O U R T H  O E A H H  E n g l -  
n u o r  f o r  I n t e i l o r  s a w m i l l ,  H u n k -  
h o u s e  a e o o m m o d a t l o n  p r o v i d e d ;  
' H e l e u H v o  B u r v l o o  O r d e r  9911 ’J4AII,
7 0 - 1
G R A I N  ’ O R O W E R B — - l l a r y o s t  th e  
e a s y  w a y  w i t h  a ' C a s n  C o m b i n e ,  
M o r e  g r a i n ,  l n s a .  l a b o r ,  l o w e r ,  
v (loMtH,1 tin w o r r y ,  G r a i n  r e a d y  to  
sell w h e n  o u t ,  T h o s e  a n d  m a n y  
o t h e r  a d v a n t a g e s  a r e  y o u r s  w h e n  
y o u  o w n  a C a s o  C o m b i n e ,  ’ I n  
Ntoolt a t  V e r n o n ,  r e a d y  to  d e ­
l i v e r  o n  a p p r o v e d  p u n n l l ,  1 M o  
a n d  M o ,  V o r u o n ,  fl li -t f
u *
W A N T E D  I M M E D I A T E ! / ) ’ — C a p a b l e  
f a r m  h a n d  f o r  d a i r y  f a r m , ,  s i n g l e  
o r  m a r r i e d ,  W o u l d  v n n s l d e r  r o u t ­
i n g .  o i l .  altsroH t o  ru s p n u H lh lu  
p a r l y ,  29 c o w s ,  m i l k  r o u t e ,  i n n -  
e h l n o r y  I n si a l le il ,  | ,'or i i a n l m i l -  
■ a i’ S ’ a p p l y  H,  T y n d a l l ,  W li ^l lo ld ,
WANTED—Exporlonnud nil nan man Apply llox HU, _Yor
I
s i o a d y  w o r k ,  
n o n  N e w s , 7 0 - l p
FOR SALE
G A R R E T T ,  A l , F R E D — W h o  p a sse d  
a w a y  J u n e  92 m l,  1913,
A m o n g s t  th e  ll o w u r s  at’ Ilia g a r d e n ,  
w o  m is s  y o u ,  ' , ,
In  y o p i ”  u o o u s t o m e d  o h a l r  w i t h  
a h o o k ,  . ,  . ,
la  y o u r  nlae a at Ilia l a h l e ,  n o w  
v a o a n i ,  ,  ,  ,
W o  m is s y o u ,  w h a r e v o r  w o  l o o k ,
H o l d  ulose In n u r  I n n e r  a a u o t u -  
a r y  o f  l o v i n g  n u m i m l i r a n a o ,  b y  h i s  
w i f e  a m i  f a m i l y ,  7 0 - l p
O N E  E L E C T R I C  C a n  liar  w a s h i n g  
m a o h l n e .  In g o o d  o n m l l t l n n ,  l ' r l o o  
*50 ,0 0,  .i n m o H '-  R a n o h ,  H o i R h  V e r ­
n o n ,  7 0 - l p
' O i l  H A L E — 89 C h e v
i '
,8
tin un , a iir
iioup o, r a d i o  a n d  li n a t o r ,  w h a t  
' nffjtrH? l l o x  ■ ■■
5 .  PIIMN«|1KU 
iiite i lm  Vnriion News, ......  -  .-70-lp
L I M I T E D  N u m b e r  o f  m i l k  g o a t s  
l i r o o k H ,  U  X ,  R ,  R ,  5, V e i ’ i p m .
29 H, P, LuauniiRlve type steam ludleiv new aampdla hiiIn f  tuhen. Royal Diilry, 70-1
If*
iM
ENJOY the oonvontenoo of running water on your fnrnil InalaR .a lloalty power water system, The ansi Is surprisingly low, For full ■ particulars drop In or write the
F A R M  I I A H N E H t } — l l n i m ' i  m e d i u m
Irt'IdiieS: "' ’
l a d s s a n d............ .  .,. 'flier Ml) .Tronson, HH-Up
d e l .  V d r n o n  
rs a n il  o r  70-1
H I M P H O N — I n  l o v i n g  m e m o r y  o f  
V l o t n r ,  w h o  pass ed  a w a y  J u n e  
2 1 ,  I N I ,
A t  l^ n n e ,  on th e  b e a u t i f u l  h i l l s  o f
In th e  v a l l e y  o f  n i s i '  so f a i r ,  
H o i n e t l m e ,  s o m e w l t e r e ,  w h e n  n u r  
w o r k  Is don e






Our Oliapel Wliotham Bt, South - Phono 54 
AN AMIHJLANOE SERVICE
Residence 150 Eleventh Bt, North, Phone B4U
W I N T E R  6  W I N T E R
, (Mr, and Mrs, w . Q. W inter),,
E v e r  r e m e m h e r e d  b y h is wife, 70-lp
sheet*, 0 Ua square’ • n n d  l i g h t  - w e i g h t . 1 ■ L l n e k - b r i d l e s ,  .,
h j l l t e r s , ,  s t y o n t  p s   h a n i e s s  , 1.3,95 ra |
o i l ,  l l e l l w l g ’ s, ,  n o r n o  i s s i o n  a n d  ■ l l a r r o t t ' s .  h lnTi 'iu iM m i ' 911-311 g a l l o n .
F O R  H A L E — G r a n g e  H i  
F o r  f u r t h e r  p n r t l n u l n  
w r i t e  G r a n g e  l l n i el,
flUILDlNCI HUPPLi"e H~— Cement,
51.16 sank, Gypron wall hoard, l" tlxlolt, a ll s|*q 9)ift«tsl, 6 Uo tinnro foot, Hydratfld ilm o /iu i)  sault, Hrluk,. $2,96 per 100, Qyp- roo wool Insulation, 2" thlok fool,' Roof
, IMPOUNDED
l Dark Ray mare;' white sta r 'on fnrohund, llrnml 0 ,F , |, 1 Dark Hay 
(.1 elding, llrnml V.ll, ‘. If ihiuni animals nrn not olalmed at the Yernon Clly i Pound hoforu July 2nd, IIIl'l, lliey will ho sold hyw-inihllowsAuiUlnn'ffnVi'wthatpdaloi- ■ J, . MUTAH70-lp Pounilkeepur ’
1’aliUr
M .T lC '
IU6I 5>i 1 1.2,116.. ,gallon' 
*,,vn 119-1?
POUND NOTICE— LARKIN
Imptmnded, naa ll-yr-old light lut)’ . mei’a ,, lilaok .inivho amL tall, will fl» fefl hind and " rig h t front find, white, faoel. Indlsllnot hrand, right slimildur, , Will lie sold by anoihm If not olalmed, Juno 20, 
1 1110 • Pdlh - " • • ' 1
. ■  . E ,  M E D 1 1 ,  , ^70-1 PminilKoeper ' ■
Use it in making 
Jams and jellies. 
Buy your season’s 
requirements.
Price 7Per Bottle — A H i
McLaren’s Creamo 
D essert Powders
Easy to ■ make. Good- to eat. 
Three flavors—Vanilla, Butter­
scotch and Chocolate. * C -  
4-bz. Packages—2 for » ;
. 26t
Nice quality, in cellophane.-4 7 * 
1-lb. Package for ........ t- - 1 * '
Grapenuts F lakes
Makes even a light breakfast 
the R ight breakfast. ' I Q f  
-2 - Packages for--.^.......... *
Tomato Juice
In  the tall -2 0 -oz. cans a t Q< 
Each .................................. V
Small W hite Beans
Good cooking quality. 7 ? f
3 lbs. for ...  .................
Heinz V inegars
In  our opinion none ’ better. 
White, Malt and Cider. . 41* 
16‘8-oz. Bottle for ............ I™
Canned Peas
Sunrise Brand, size No 5 
2  cans <*• ’
to r  ..................... ...... 27(
Canned Corn
Nlblets Brand, 










If preserving eggs don’t over­
look this special. I C r
Per Bottle ...... .
16-oz. cans—
2  for ............. ........ . .








The meat of 
many uses. 





P e r ‘Can '........... i....
Ontario Cheese
27c
Pull of flavor. 
Per lb. ........ ........................ 29c
H errings  
In Tomato Sauce
.2 Tall cans I Q -
for .........* 7 1
Old E nglish
Floor W a x . __
1 Pound Can ............... 49c
Shinola'Floor W ax
1 Pound Can . - - 25 c
Old Dutch Cleanser
Cleans, s c r u b s ,  
brightens, polishes.
2  cans for'
Sani-F lush
Cleans and puri- 
'fies the t o i l e t  
bowl and trap. 
'Price 7 7 f
Per Can
Drano
Keeps drains full-flowing. 1 A .  
Price Per Can .... ........ ....
Lux Toilet Soap
T h e  beauty 
soap o f : nine 
out.: of. :ten._ 
l screen stars. 
14 Cakes for -
SUNBEAMi
B u lm a n ’s —Cut 
Green Beans —20- oz. cans— ■ s j i  
2  for ......... A j( '
Bulman’s Golden 
Wax Cut Beans— 
2 0 -oz.- cans— v .  
2  for .... IJ\
■ ■ \ ■ "
Canned Spinach
2 0 -oz. cans—Each 17c
A  Perfex Bleach
The -perfect bleach 





Rich suds in 
soft or hard 
• water.
, 2 - H i ­








A grand soap flakes
•23c
Burns’
Sham rock Brand 
LARD
Specially processed to ensure 
flavor and freshness. 54 . 





A nyth ing  safe  in 
w ate r ' is safe in
Lux- , TKtL arge , p k g . . . fc<#%



















B orden’s, Pacific and 
C arnation
2 Tall cans 1 I i r
for ..............................
Per, Case— A Qfl
(48 cans) .............. .
Per Bottle ....... ...........
Parow ax
1 Pound '





K nox G elatine
Por Pkg. 21c
A ylm er
V egetab le Soup
Don't overlook this special. A 
few cans on your pantry shelf 
will come in handy. I T f  
2 Cans f o r ....................... • * *■
Prunes
'California, size 00/70’s,1 I l f '
Price por lb, „„  ...... IL, ■ ■ ' t '
W hole Green P eas
Quaker 
Puffed Wheat
2 Packages for 17c
Lifebuoy Soap
4 cakes for 23c
Pearl Soap
B Oakes for,




Orange, Lemon and' Qrapofrult, 
Gardon Gate Brand, 7 C f






A wntor softener 
othor uses, ,
2; Packages for





I t’s pure nugttr 
syrup,"1 Quftllty
gufirantocti,
2 -lb! tin 15(
1 f o r .. *", V(Requires 
2 Coupons) 
li-lb, tin CAf
’ for . ......’ (Roqulros ,
, 4 coupons) ,
10-2b, tin ' , 1 .04
10” f .....




Sand, 1 Gravel > Topio|l
C O A L  ~  W O O D  
S A W D U S T
■' ■ N O TIC E h ,
Stores will bo cloaad Saturday, July l i t ,  Dominion Day, -• NEXT WEEK'S DELIVERIES
B X ordor^muit bo in store by S;30 p.m. Wednesday,, Juno 28th.
Kalamalka Laka and Coldstream Deliveries on Friday, Juno 30th.
The Okanagan Grocery Ltd.
V ernon’s Oldest Exclusive Grocery Store
2 TELEPHONES —  52 and 293
IT P A Y S  TO BEAD THE W A N T  HDS.
Edward Roberson
- 0 R X O M E T B I 8 T -
Orthoptics Or Visual 
1 Training’
Phono GO fqr Your Appolntmont, 
Medical Arts Bldg, , 
Vernon. ILO,
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
, o n d
^ n ^ ^ E M B A L M E R S * ^ 1”^
C a m p b e l l  B r o s .
LIMITER
„m-~ Katabl isliod” 11)01 
Day i Pliono I I ,
Night Phone laon and D42L ^
, VRRNON, B,0,
N N . T I R E S  i,
If E lig ib le to  Purchase
Goodyear Tiros’




A-’ OOMPLKTW THUS ■ AW i
VULCANIZING BHWVlGh J
